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RECALLS OLDEN DAYS
P R O P O S A L S
R e s e r v o i r  C o n s t r u c t i o n
The Water Committee will receive sealed jtroposals for Imihling . 
three Reservoirs on the east side, and three on the west side of j, 
Rockport harbor. T
Bids will be received until Aug. 25, 1900, at 9 o'clock a. in., at '£ 
which lime they will lie opened. »
The Committee reserves the right to reject any or all bids. 
Locations and specifications furnished at office of Geo. II. M. * 
Barrett, Rockport, Maine. !l
Rockport, Aug. 6, 1909. .t
R O C K P O R T  W A T E R  C O M M IT T E E  I
«».m By GEO. H. IVI. BARRETT, Chairman
T W I C E - A - W E E K
A L L  T H E  H O M E  N E W S
B Y  T H E  R O C K L A N D  P U B L I S H I N G  C O .
S u tle r ip t io n s  $2 p e r  y ear In a d v a n c e : $2.50 it 
p a id  a t  tho  e n d  o f  th e  y e a r ;  s in g le  co p ie s  th re e  
cen ts .
A d v e rtis in g  ra te s  based  upon  c irc u la tio n  am i 
vr ry  reasonab le .
C o in inun ica tions up o n  to p ic s  of genera* in ­
te re s t  a re  so lic ite d .
E n te red  a t  th e  nos toffies a t  R ock land  fo r c i r ­
c u la tio n  n t seco n d -c la ss  p o sta l ra te s .
N K W SI’A 1’E R  H ISTORY 
T he R ock land  G a ze tte  was e s ta b lish e d  In 184*1. 
In 1874 th e  C orn ie r was e s ta b lish e d , am i co n so li­
d a te d  w ith  th e  G a z e tte  in  18R2. T he F re e  P ress  
was e s ta b lish e d  in  I860, am i in 1W1 c h a n g e d  its 
nam e to  th e  T rib u n e . T hese p a p e rs  co n so lid a ted
1 R eso lv ed : N ever to  g ive  over in th e  least to  s lack en  my tig h t i my c o rru p tio n s , how ever u n su ce t - 1 m ay b e .—J o n a th a n  E d w ard s.
Z taught at Boston ; our rates of tuition are just o n e - h a l f  as 0 
£  much: only $2.00 per week for either the Business, Shorthand, or ^  
»  Combined Course. ^
^  Call, write or telephone for Catalog. |
I  H O W A R D  &  B R O W N , P r o p r i e t o r s  1
I  SC HOOL STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE 66-7 p
SUIT OF CLOTHES 
EXTRA PAIR 0F°TROUSERS
M A D E T O  O R D E R  FO R
$15.00
D U R IN G  M O N TH  O F A U G U S T  ONLY
O u r  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  t o  m a k e  t h i s  u s u a l l y  q u i e t  
m o n t h  u  b u s y  o n e  t o  y o u r  o p p o r t u n i t y ,  l i e  w i s e  a n d  a  
w i n n e r  b y  t a k i n g  a d v a n t a g e  o f  i t .
P. MORAN CO.,
RO CK LA N D
SU N D A Y  O U T IN G  T R IP S
UNTIL SEPTEMBER 5TH, (INCLUSIVE)
New Turbine Steel Steamers, Belfast or Camden
From ROCKLAND
To |E a rv
Bar Harbor, $2.00
Bluehlll, 1.50
Sedgwick, 1.00
b tm r .  leaven
5:15 a. m 
5:15 a. m 
5:15 a. m
To BANGOR and Return
Special Round Trip Sunday Ratei
F rom  (F a re  S tm r. leaves
Rockland, $1.00 5:15 a. m.
Camdan, 1.00 6:00 a. m
Returning, steamer leave* Bangor at 
2 :OD p. in.
Batwoan all points on the Mount Desert and Bluehlll Division 
O N E  F A R E  F O R  T H E  R O U N D  T R I P
Returning, stiau c n  'leave Bar l i a ib o r  I :jO p- tu., BlucliiU 2 too p. in., 
Sedgwick 3 too p. m.
S P L E N D I D  D I N I N G  R O O M  S E R V I C E  60-71
K a w t e r n  N t e a n n s b i p  C o m p a n y
S p eakers a t Old O rchard last wee t 
m ade th e  p rediction  th a t M assachuse tts  
well Id soon join th e  colum n of p roh ib ­
itory sta te s.
A huge sunllsh. w eighing Guo pounds, 
a ttra c te d  m uch a tte n tio n  a t  C astln e  
las t week. The m onster w as c a p tu red  
by  A dm ah Morey, who c au g h t s igh t of 
him  a s  he w as com ing in from  th e  llsh 
ing grounds. H e hooked the big fish 
w ith h is  fishing gaff.got a hole th ro u g h  
its  jaw . and with a rope towed him  in 
W hile th e  sunllsh  is q u ite  com m on or 
th e  G rand Banks, he is a s tra n g e r  u 
these  w aters.
T h a t corn  s ta lk s  can  be m ade int 
fine g rades of p ap er has been dem on­
s tra te d  by  Gie U nited  S ta te s  D e p a r t­
m en t of A gricu lture . In th e  G overn-
W h e r e  
Your H air?
I n  y o u r  c o m b ?  W h y  s o ?  I s  
n o t  t h e  h e a d  a  m u c h  b e t t e r  p l a c e  
f o r  I t ?  B e t t e r  k e e p  w h a t  i s  l e f t  
w h e r e  it b e lo n R s !  A y e r ’s  H a i r  
V i g o r ,  n e w  i m p r o v e d  f o r m u l a ,  
q u i c k l y  s t o p s  f a l l i n g  h a i r .  
T h e r e  is  n o t  a p a r t i c l e  o f  d o u b t  
a b o u t  i t .  W e  s p e a k  v e r y  p o s i ­
t iv e ly  a b o u t  t h i s ,  f o r  w e  k n o w .
D ots nol change the color o f  the hair.
Form ula w ith  each bo ttle
>yers
Indeed , the one grea* leading feature of 
our new H air Vigor mav well be said to 
he th is  — it stops falling h a ir. T hen it 
goes one step  fu rth e r— it a ids nature in 
restoring  the hair and scalp to a healthy 
condition. Ask for “ the new k in d .”
-— Made by tho J . C. A yer Co., Low ell, U « n .< »
m ent build ing  a t the  
Pacific Exposition, is ji 
q u a litie s  of corn 
prove th e  value of 
erlm ents In thi
s C O U P O N s
Rockland, Me., August 1 7 . 19 0 9 .
w
Any reader of this paper may cut out any two of these coupons f
wsign your correct name and address, then present them
TO ANY STORE WHER 5 E
E
E
E Sweetheart Toilet SoapI S  8 O L O  A N D  R E C E I V E  A F U L L  S I Z E  C A K E  F R E E
(If not signed with INK it is VOID)
T ..................................................................................................  Namc T
.............................................................................................. Street
HH ..........................................................................................  City
WARNING—These coupons will lie redeemed from the Store*E keeper by his jobber at the rate of five cents for every two (but not unless it is properly signed by the customer and the soap named therein given) 
and any person who gives or accepts any article except EET •
E
A HEART SOAP *n exchange for this coupon commits an act of obtaining goods under false pretense, for which and for any other 
fraudulent use of this coupon in any manner whatever, that person will
A
R
be prosecuted to the full extent of the law.
MANHATTAN SOAP CO.. NEW YORK
R
T 66*68 T
C O U P O N
1
th e
dir
A laska- Yukon- 
exh lb it of th e  
ta lk  p ap e r to 
go v ern m en t's  
lion. W hile
process of reducing  the corn s ta lk s  
pulp Is not so sim ple a s  th e  reduc­
tion of wood, it can be done v e ry  econ- 
•mically , accord ing  to the re s u lts  ob­
ta ined  by  th e  A gricu ltu ra l d e p a rtm e n t’s 
researches. W hen it is m ade into 
paper, the product is sup erio r to  m ost 
of the  com m ercial g rad es  m an u fac tu red  
in  the  U nited  S ta tes. It can  be easily  
bleached and  m akes a  b eau tifu l c lear 
tex tu re . T h a t th ere  a re  enough corn  
s ta lk s  throw n aw ay  to  m ake all of the 
paper needed by the world, is a sserted  
th e  d e p a rtm en t officials. I t  is 
probable  th a t  in a  few y e a rs  th e  fa rm ­
ers will be tre a su rin g  th e ir  w aste  corn 
s ta lk s  alm ost a s  m uch as th ey  do the 
corn itself.
In a recent in terv iew  published  in the  
Aroostook T im es, E. L. C leveland, one 
of th e  heav iest po tato  buyers in the 
coun try , had th e  following to  say  w ith  
reference to th e  outlook fo r th is  crop 
in th e  g rea t G arden  C oun ty : “The
fine c lea r  w ea th er for th e  las t two 
weeks, following th e  ra ins of th e  p re­
v ious tw o weeks h a s  given a lm osttd  
conditions for p roper g row th  a n d  m a­
tu rin g  of the  po tato  crop, and  carefu l 
rep o rts  prepared  by m em bers of o u r 
C om pany who have recently  m ade  long 
trip s  th rough  th e  p o tato  g row ing 
tions of th e  coun ty  by au tom obile  
ju s tify  th e  belief th a t, w ith co n tin u ed  
favorab le  conditions we m ay  reaso n ­
a b ly  expect to h a rv e s t a  n o rm a l crop, 
or say, a s  large a s  th a t  of the  las t s 
son, ap p ro x im ate ly  15,000,000 bushels" 
Mr. C leveland ch a rac te rized  a s  “ m is­
lead ing  and  rid icu lous" a rep o r t sen t 
o u t from  Aroostook county  n o t long 
ago  e s tim a tin g  th e  po tato  crop a t  30,- 
000,000 bushels. He fu rth e r  s tu ted  th a t  
th e  re|»ort “t 'hat by  reason  o f th e  seed 
m lssing .large fields w ere b e ing  plough 
up  and  being reseeded (With g ra in  w as 
erroneous; o r indeed th a t  th e  v ita lity  
o f  the  Aroostm ik seed is ru n n in g  out 
from  repea ted  p lan ting , should and  
could be easily  renew ed by ra is in g  
m ore vigorous p lan ts  from  tin.* 
ball, and  th a t  I offer $100 for a peck  of 
th e  po tato  seed ball fo r th is  purpos* 
Such ‘ro t’ would he laughab le  w ere i 
no t for the  fac t th a t,  a s  served  up  by 
tJhe s ta te  papers, it is tak en  seriously  
and  th e  resu lt is, a lm o st g eneral m isap 
prehension of th e  conditions as  the; 
ex is t."
he press of B elfast is ad a p tin g  
ervedly  friendly  a tti tu d e  to w ard  tin 
proposed tro lley  line betw een Cannl *n 
and  Belfast. W e h av e  a lre a d y  quoted
a lengthy  ed ito ria l from  th e  W aldo 
county  H erald , u rg ing  a ss is ta n c e  from 
the p rop erty -o w n ers  in tho w ay nt 
m odest land dam ages. The c u rre n t is­
sue of the  B elfast Jo u rn a l sa y s: “ E v­
ery th in g  Is w orking finely for tin* p ro­
posed electric  road  from  B elfast to 
Cam den, and from  presen t ind ications 
g rad in g  will begin th is fall, and  the 
road be in op era tio n  next season. The 
p a rties  in te rested  a re  now w ork ing  on 
th e  land  dam ages In Lincoln \ i l lc  and 
N o rth p o rt and  find th e  m ajo rity  of the 
people w illing not only to give th e  rig h t 
T w ay bu t to assis t the en te rp rise  in 
scry  w ay possible. The road  will of 
m rse enhance  the value of the  prop- 
rty th ro u g h  w hich it passes and  the 
a d jacen t p roperty  as  well. I t  will en ­
able those em ployed In Belfast o r C am ­
den to  have hom es outside of th e  city 
o r town, and  will lead to th e  es tab lish - 
n t of su m m er hom es in places not 
read ily  accessible now. Indeed, a t no 
d is ta n t  day  a f te r  the  opening  o f th is  
road we shall see the whole section be­
en B elfast and Cam den bu ilt up. 
w ith  handsom e co tta g e s  a long  th e  sho*\> 
and  on th e  slopes of the  beau tifu l 
N o rth p o rt and  Bincolnville hills. The 
ad  will be a  s tan d a rd  gauge, w ith 
h eav y  rails, so th a t a  M aine C entral 
can  be run  o v e r the  tra c k  to  C am ­
den, and  when th e  Rockland, T hom as- 
ton & Cam den S tree t R ailw ay  Co., 
c h an g es  Its guage to s ta n d a rd , which 
it proposes to do, such ca rs  can  be run 
th ro u g h  to Rockland. T he tim e be­
tw een Belfast and Cam den w ill no t ex 
ceed one hour. T h e  tra in s  will be ves- 
t i  buled and  the ea rs  u p - to -d a te  In 
ev ery  p a rtic u la r  and  equipped w ith  a ir 
brakes.
Mrs. W. G- Alden Receives a Government 
Check for $9 5 0 0 —Some Inside History 
Concerning the Deal.
The final p apers in the p urchase  of 
the Cam den postoffice site  by th e  gov­
ernm ent have been passed and  Mrs. \V 
G. Alden h as  received the check for the 
land. The price paid w as $1*500 and  the 
salt* was* m ade th rough  the tf&tmlon 
•al E s ta te  Co.
‘T here  a re  som e in te res tin g  fac ts  in 
m ee t Ion w ith  the choice of th is  ,*»t 
l»y the governm ent th a t h av e  not been 
m ade public,” say s  the Cam den H erald.
i)ver a y ea r ago b ids w ere p u t In to 
th e  governm ent for v arious s ite s  for a 
postoffice lot and  Mr. Low. a  govern ­
m ent ag en t looked over th e  various 
places. Thu lot ho recom m ended was
• •11 th e  c »mer "t Elm  and  W .... 1 str< 1
and  th is  lot w as not in th e  m arke t at 
any  price. All w in te r  no m ove w as 
m ade by the governm ent to w ard  the 
choice of a lot and  n a tu ra lly  o u r people 
were anx ious abou t the m atte r .
“F inally  In tho  sp rin g  J. W . In g ra ­
ham  w ith his ch a ra c te ris tic  energy  t""U 
hold of th e  m a tte r  and  c ircu la ted  a pe­
tition in favor of the  Alden lot <*n 
C hestnut nnd Bay View s tree ts , l ie  ob­
tained  sonic 400 nam es on th is  petition. 
Hon. Retiel Robinson then w ent on to 
W ashington  w ith  th is  petition  and  took 
th e  m a tte r  up w ith the A ssistan t See-
ed in W ashington  by Col M M. B ark ­
er, a loyal and  influential sum m er c o t­
tage  owner. S en a to r H a le  nnd Con­
gressm an  Sw ascy a® well as  th e  rest of 
the Maine delegation  w as in te res ted  
and helpful in b ring ing  th e  m a tte r  to  a 
head but S ena to r H ale’s g re a t  infitiefice 
w as especially effective In b ring ing  tin* 
governm ent to u final decision and fin­
ally securing  s ite  for us th e  p urchase  
of the  postoffie*.
“ Almost Im m edlatelj a f te r  Mr. Rob­
inson 's visit to W ashington  th e  gov­
ernm ent decided on th is  lot, th e  tit le  
w as looked up  and the n ecessary  work 
done tow ard  p rep arin g  for the  tra n s f  r
»f the the final a c t of wide
The
which
im len’s
1 town fe 
Assisted
pnopert
w as the receiving of the  
governm ent now owns tl 
will even tually  la* the sit 
first public building.
"W e should certa in ly  1 
g ra te fu l to each one wh 
b ringing  this m u ter to a final decision 
and  also especially g ra te fu l to ex-Con- 
gressm an Littlefield who secured  tin 
ap propria tion ."
In New York last week Orville 
W.rlght m ade a s ta tem en t th a t so 
could rem ain  in th e  a ir  w ith  his Hying 
m achine a  period of 25 hours. Inasm uch 
ns th e  aeroplane is capab le  of m ak ing  
40 m iles an hour it will be seen th a t  ho 
can m ake a flight of 1000 m iles w ith ­
out descending. W e shall yet haw* 
“th ro u g h " Hying m achines from  M aine 
to California.
END OF THE SEASON
MILLINERY
BARGAINS
1 H A V E  A F E W
Trimmed Hats
tlm t I am  a n x io u s  to bell. They 
a ie  a il good o n es—m ad e  to r  
m y tra d e —and  w ill be so ld  a t 
a red u c tio n  th a t  w ill a s to n ish  
you.
V EILS  for all purposes
M r s .  A . H . J o n e s
37 Limerock Street
DIED IN TE E  STR EET
Further Particu lars Concerning The Sud­
den Death of Isaac Spear of South
Warren.
Isaac Spear of South W arren  aged 7J 
y ea rs  and  five m onths, died suddenly 
W ednesday  even ing  on F ro n t s tree t, 
B ath . He cam e to B ath  in th e  a f te r ­
noon fo r a  b rief business trip , and  reg  
iste red  a t  th e  S hannon House. In  th< 
evening  lie w ent o u t for a  walk, visit 
ed the M idw ay an d  w as re tu rn in g  t« 
tho hotel. A t th e  co rner of Vine am 
F ro n t s tre e ts  he suffered a  h e a rt a t  
tack  and  seated  h im se lf on the front 
s tep s  of McAulIffe’s c ig a r store, 
condition  w as noticed by Mr. McAut- 
iffe who asked  th e  s tra n g e r  if he w a u l­
ed any  a ssis tan ce  hut the poor mai 
w as then  unconscious and  by th e  tlin 
a  physician  w as called, had passed 
away.
Deceased w as a  na tiv e  of S outh W ar­
ren a n d  for o ver 50 years had  been a 
successful fa rm er  and mill o w ner 11 
W arren , l ie  cam e to B ath  a g a in s t th 
orders of his physicians, h av in g  had 
serious trouble  w ith h is  h e a r t  fo r th 
past week, and  p a rticu la rly  bad spells 
on S unday and  M onday. The body was 
tak en  in ch a rg e  by U n d e rta k e r Curtis, 
and  the fam ily  notified. Mr. S pear’s 
son Irv ing , of South W arren , a rriv  
T hursday ' m orn ing  an d  re tu rn ed  with 
th e  rem ains th a t  evening. Mr. Spear 
is surv ived  b y  his wife, fo u r sons, I rv ­
ing and  Clifford of South W arren , N el­
son F. of C ushing and  A lexander of 
Rockland, an d  th ree  d a u g h te rs , Mrs. 
S arah  O ver of R ock land ,A rm inda  Hoff­
set* of W aldoboro and  Alice K aler of 
Rockland. Bath Times.
An old 
lowing v«
>U R  F O R M .
subscriber sends 
rses w ith th is
out of H arpcr'a Vluguzliif. It w as 0 viv
45 yea is  ago win 11 1 w as a young man
going to school tinl was one of my
school essays. I am  now uim ost 57
years old, so you can  see th e lines havo
stuyc< with me qu ite  well, and as  1
sincor •lv hell. VI we h a v e a  God, al-
P a p e r B o x e s
Clothing, Florist,
Cake and Lunch Boxes, 
Folding Candy Boxes, 
Butter Cartons,
Shelf Boxes, 
Shoe Cartons and
Druggist Boxes 
BANGOR BOX CO.
BA NG OR, M E. 17U
us tile  fol- 
exp lanation . 
m im ltlcd  to
niory a  good 
il l know w hen 1 got them  but think
though I am  no C hristian  I believe in 
ilden Rule—it is all th e  religion l 
have. T h e  lines m ight in te res t your 
readers.
T h e  A th e is t  in hi* garilt-u  s to o d .
At tw il ig h t’s p en s iv e  h o u r,
H i* l i t t le  d a u g h te r  by hi* s id e  
S tood  g az in g  on  u flower.
k tl
___ J ML____
• I t  i» th e  fa i re s t  one th a t  bloom s 
W ith in  th a t  lovely  b e d ."
T he f a th e r  p lu ck ed  th e  ch o sen  flow t 
Ami gave i t  to  b is ch ild .
“ Oh ! say  who m ade  th is  p r e t ty  Dow e r,
T h is  l i t t le  viol* t blue,
W ho gave  to  i t  it* lovely sm ell 
A ud tin g e d  it* lovely h u e ? "
A ch an g e  cam* o 'e r  th e  f a th e r ’s  b ro w ,
H i* eyes grew  stra n g e ly  w ild ,
New th o u g h t*  w ith in  h im  had  been  s t i r r e d  
By th a t  sw ee t a i tk>* ch ild .
T he t r u th  llu*lxed on th e  la th e r 's  brow — 
T he t r u th  in  *11 it* p o w e r ;
‘T h e re  is a  G od, m y c h ild ,"  »aid he,
“ W ho m ade th a t  l i t t le  flow er.
“ He m ad e  a lik e  th e  b r i l l ia n t  s j u  
A mi every  lea f uud ilow er,
O ur various w ant*  H is  han d  su p p lie s  
A nd guard.- us every  h o u r ;
We a re  k e p t  b en ea th  H is  w a tc h fu l eye 
Ami g u a rd e d  by 11 is p o w e r ."
B
R o s y  C h e e k s  o r  P a l e  O n e s ?
A moment's reflection with your mirror will give the hint as to tho condition 
of your system. Palo cheeks, muddy complexion, dull eyes, show a poverty 
of blood. You require something to make a plentiful supply of rich, red blood 
course through your veins. To  ensure this tako
B E E C H  A M S  P I L L S
the wonderful little blood-makers. W hatever your blood may need the stomach 
will supply from tho daily food when it is in good working order. lJeecham’s 
Pills aid the stomach to  digest its food and to assimilate the blood elements. 
They increase the supply and improve the quality of the blood. If you are 
pale, weak, languid, or anaemic, a  few doses of lieecham's Pills will
M a k e  a l l  t h e  D i f f e r e n c e
In boxes w ith  fu ll directions, 10c. and  25c.
E x t r a  B a r g a i n s
. . . . A T  T H E . . . .
Boston Clothing Store
A l l  o f  o u r  3 5 c  M e n ’s  S u m m e r  U n d e r w e a r
t o  c l o ^ e  a t  I6c
A b o u t  2 5  c lo z .  M e n ’s  W h i t e  H a n d k e r c h i e f s  
w o r t h  1 0 c
B e 6 t  5 0 c  M e n ’s  W o r k i n g  S h i r t s  
A b o u t  1 0  d o z .  K h a k i  S h i r t s  
B e s t  $ 1 . 7 5  K h a k i  P a n t s  
M e n ’s  l a t e s t  s t y l e  $ 1 2  S u i t s  
S p r i n g  a n d  F a l l  T o p  G o o d s ,  p r i c e  $ 1 8 . 5 0 ,
$ 1 . 0 0  O v e r a l l s  
5 0 c  a n d  7 5 c  O v e r a l l s
w h i l e  t h e y  l a s t  2c 
37c 
39c 
$1.19
t o  c l o s e  a t  $5.98 
$4 .98 
69c 
37c
T h e  G r e a t e s t  B a r g a i n s  in  M e n ’s  P a n t s  
E v e r  O f fe r e d  in  T h i s  S e c t i o n
O v e r  1 0 0 0  p a i r s  o f  v a r i o u s  k i n d s  o f  
$ 1 . 5 0  W o o l  P a n t s
B e s t  $ 4 . 5 0  a n d  $ 5 . 0 0  W o r s t e d  P a n t s
5 9 c
S 2 .4 8
$1.29
$1.48
S H O E S
$ 2 . 0 0  C a l f s k i n  S h o e s  
$ 2 . 5 0  S h o e s  
A l l  o f  o u r  $ 4 . 0 0  S h o e s  in  p a t e n t  l e a t h e r ,
g u n  m e t a l ,  r u s s e t s  a n d  v a r i o u s  o t h e r  s t y l e s  $2 .89
25c Boston Wkittemore Blacking 15c 
And Thousands of Other Bargains too numerous 
...................to mention....................
N OTICE O U R  W IN D O W  D IS P L A Y
BOSTON CLOTHING STORE
36 5  M a in  S t . ,  R o c k la n d
THE STORE FOR THE MONEY-SAVING PEOPLE
An Interesting Letter From Capt. F. F.
Norton, Who Once Commanded Sch.
Brigadier—Twenty-One Years On One
Yacht.
A new su b scrib er wlio vo lun tarily  
Joined The C ourier-G aze tte 's  large fam ­
ily last week w as C apt. F. F . N orton, 
who Is well know n In local shipping 
circles, and who Is now w ith  th e  y ach t 
Merlin. Wc a rc  pleased a t  th e  receipt 
of the following in te re s tin g  le tte r  from 
C apt. N orton:
*  r
X nnshon Island . via. W oods Hole,
Aug. 10:
E d ito r of The C o u rier-G aze tte : In
“ M arine M atte rs"  I sec m entioned the 
B rigadier, d isch a rg in g  cem ent a t Bos­
ton from  th*1 H udson R iver (R oundout 
p robably .) How it c a rr ie s  m y th o u g h ts  
buck 3<* y ea rs  to  th e  d a y  she was 
launched nt Stockton, and  I w as In sole 
charge and  only 29, which w as “only  a  
boy" to go m aste r  of such  a vessel In 
those days. A s th ere  wen* not m uch 
la rg e r schooners afloat a t  th a t  tim e, I 
well rem em ber how proud I was and 
how I h u stled  to  get h e r fitted, and 
aw ay into w arm er w eather. It w as 
November. 1S73. I sailed h er nine y ears  
and she was tru ly  a  lucky vessel. W hen 
ever I was ready to sa il th e  w ind and  
w eather w ere a lso  ready  to  perm it me 
to do so. I m ade some fine p assages In 
h er too, as  she was so  a rra n g e d  and  
construc ted  th a t  she could  a lw ays be 
kept going and  d riven , too, when the 
occasion dem anded.
I 'have in m ind <me p assage  from  
Carlisle Bay (B arbadoes) in by old 
Cape Cod light in nine d ay s  and  ten 
hours; also the first W est In d ia  tr ip  r 
m ade in h e r. 1 w as out s id e  of Sandy 
Hook 28 days. 1 went to  C ardenas, 
Cuba and  brought back  a cargo  of mo­
lasses; stocked $100 a day . T hose w ere 
tim es when th ere  was so m eth in g  w orth  
hustlin g  for.
B u t I m ust not linger, a s  I realize 
th a t  those tilings art* o f l it tle  In terest 
except to m yself and  p e rh a p s  a  few 
o thers. But I could w rite  m any pages 
in regard  to those nine y e a rs  of a  busy 
life. B u t I m ust reca ll to  your 
m ind som e o f th e  "so lid" m en o f  Rock­
land th a t  were In te res ted  a s  ow ners of 
the B rigad ier when sh e  w as built. F i r s t  
and  m ost p rom inen t w as Hon. F ran c is  
Cobb, whom I have a lw ay s  considered  
one of the  finest m en 1 h a v e  ever m et, 
a  m an  who w as a  g en tlem an  in every 
sense til* the  wortl. Hon. N a th a n  F a r -  
well, C ornelius H a n ra h a n , H ezekiah 
W ight, C apt. George G regory , 1 th ink  
there  w ere som e o th ers  but c an ’t ju s t
Maine State Normal Schools
Ojhju ill S ep tem b er for tbe  school y ea r IUOU-J0. C ourse  
o fe tu d y  r o v e r ,  tw o y e a r , .  M anual tia iu iu tf  iu all acboola.
No lu ilio u  c h a rg e , to )>eraou, w hoaiiree  to teach iu  M aiue 
for tw o y e a r ,  a f te r  g rad u a tio n . C a ta lo g , g iv in g  lu ll 
in fo rm a tio n  m ay  ho o b tain ed  upou ap p lic a tio n  to a n y  of 
th e  follow ing p r in c ip a l ,.
Prln. A. F. Richardson, Castine 
Prln. W. E. Rusaail. Gorham
Prln. S. L. Msrrlman, Pretque itla 
Prln. W. G. Mallet*, Farmington
rem em ber now. But l consider those
five were, in my hum ble opinion,
passed for honesty , in te l lig e n t
business ta c t, by any  o th e r  five
Rockland, o r  I m ight say  in
They have, so fa r  a s  1 know, all passed
on o v er th e “d a rk  river." K M
I h av e  passed 51 y e a rs  of my life 
afloat, m ostly on sa ilin g  vessels, and 
every day  1 m ore fu lly  realize  how 
m uch the in an im ate  th in g , a  sa iling  
vessel resem bles a hum an  being. I no­
ticed also in “ M arine M a tte rs "  som e of 
my old a c q u a in tan ces  o th e r  th an  tho 
B rigadier, viz. the J. K. Bodwell, C ar­
oline G ray, M ary F arro w , Red Jack e t, 
M ary Brewer, Jen n ie  Hull and  Abel 
W. B arker. I t  m akes mo feel sad  to 
read  of the  dea th  of C apt. C hand ler 
Peck, one of my in tim a te  a c q u a in ta n ­
ces and Capt. C harlie  W illiam s; a lso  
th a t  Capt. A labam a G ross was to “ lay 
up for rep a irs ."  W ell i ts  on ly  th e  in ­
evitab le  which has to  com e to us all. 
As for m yself I am  on m y 21st y e a r  
with the sain** y ach t an d  th e  sam e ow n­
ers. Is th a t  th e  record, o r  no t?  I w as 
qu ite  pleased to m eet C ap t. W eed, of 
Bite s team  yach t W acou ta , which is 240 
feet long and  37 feet wide. C ap t W eed, 
as you no doubt know , w as a  R ock­
land boy. He sailed w ith  me on his 
first trip  (or nearly  so) in th e  B rig a ­
dier when site w as new, a n d  1 have 
never m et him  since u n til  he cam e 
along side the M erlin in a  fine s team  
launch. Of course  we d id n 't  have a n y ­
th in g  to  ta lk  abou t. T h e  y ach t he 
com m ands is owned by  Ja m e s  J. Hill, 
the  g rea t ra ilro ad  m an a g e r and  owner. 
Capt. Weed is bwiking fine and  a p p a r ­
ently  tak in g  life easy .
very th in g  u p - to  d a te  iu p a p e r , s tuck  *ui type j
L IB E R T Y
Kugeno W ot ton of F rien d sh ip  who 
h as  been v isitin g  H. T. Overlock, bus 
retu rned ' homo.
C harles O verlock o f F rien d sh ip  is 
v isiting  S. T. Overlook.
S. T. Overlook and  H. 10. C unn ing­
ham  have found fo u r sw arm s of wild 
bees in th e  woods th is  season.
On S ep tem ber 17 in the  afternoon. 
Hi*- neighbors and  friends  of A un t M ar- 
g a m  Overlook, who will be 99 y ea rs  
old and is to ta lly  blind, in tend  to m eet 
tohuve a social tim e a t  M rs. E. D yer’s, 
tb e  old lad y ’s  home. All a re  invited. 
Phonograph music, ice « ream  and  catte 
will be Served.
George T u rn e r is h a y in g  in A ppleton.
H. K C unn ingham  w as in W aldobo­
ro W ednesday.
T h u rsd ay  w ith  a
Mo St i f the fitrmci'i* a rc
ing a ud repo i t a  ligh t cr<
Adi al Llnsi oil an d  K
were in lid s idaco 
four IX team h au ling  wo
F or ind igestion  a n d  all s tom ach 
oubie tak e  Foley’s  O riuo L ax ativ e  as  
it s tim u la te s  the  sto m ach  an d  liver and  
reg u la te s  th e  bowels an d  will positively 
•ure h ab itu a l co n stip a tio n . Held by all 
jru g g is ts .
Y O U R  F A V O R I T E  P O E M
Tbe Scholar
My days am ong  tb e  D ead a re  p a s t ; 
A round m e l In-lidd ,
W h ere’e r  th e se  ca su a l eye* a re  cast 
T he m ig h ty  m in d s of o lu  :
My novel fa 
W ith  whom
With them I lake delight i
My ch eek s have o f Leu b eeu  b edew ’d 
W ith  te a rs  o f tb u u g b ifu l  g r a t i tu d e .
My th o u g h ts  a ie  w ith  th e  H ead  w ith  then  
1 live in Tong p a s t year s.
T h e ir v irtue*  love, th e ir  la u lt*  condem n , 
P a r ta k e  th e ir  hope* an d  fear s.
And fro m  th e ir  lesson seek  an d  find 
In s tru c tio n  w ith  an  h u m b le  m in d .
_e w ith  th e  D e a d ; a u o u  
i th  th em  w ill be.
1 h ro u g h  a ll F u tu r i t y ;
\  e t  lc*> ing here  a  n am e , 1 t r u s t ,  
T h a t w ill n u t pci ish iu  th e  d u s t
My hop 
My p lace w  
A nd 1 w ith  th em  sh a ll tr a v e l  ou
It. S ou they .
THE BOCKLAND COUJKIER-WAZETTIC : T U E S D A Y , A UG UST IT,
The Courier-Gazette
r» V /C £ -A * W E E K .
CIRCULATION AFFIDAVIT
Rockland. AuguM 17, 1900. 
I'crannaIly appeared Harold G roll*, who on 
o.itli declare* That 1h* la prexaman in theoffice 
of the Rockland liihliahmg Co., and that of tin* 
iaane of The Coarier-Gazotte of Augtixt 14 
1**9, there wa§ printed a total of 4,370 copica 
Before me : J. W. CROCKKR
Notary Public.
No W o r ld ly  S c h e m e s  Used
Implicit Faith In God and the Bible To Be the 
Only Rule and Guide of Galilee Temple Which
T he sxoss earn in g s  of th e  M aine C en­
tra l  Railroad for the  y ea r end ing  Ju n e  
30 w ere $170,533 less th an  th o se  o f th e  
p revious year. The g a te  rece ip ts o f 
th is  big co rpora tion  rep resen ted  q u ite  a  
tidy  little  sum , however, b e in g  $8,337,- 
725. The decrease  In n e t ea rn in g s  w as 
only $44,445, th a t  the  R ailroad  m ay 
be considered  to have done a  good b u s­
iness fo r a  dull year.
W a s  D e d i c a t e d  S u n d a y .
— *-*-—**-
Unique am ong nil th e  churches ot h a rp s ." T h is text overflows w ith m usic
tills c ity  is Galil* e Tem ple, which w:ls so it is enlled th • Joy  song. llev. Hob-
dedirntefi Sunday in the presence of a ort Lem ry comp* sed the swe et hoy song
congr«*gat|on will *li contained  no t a  sin- "W h en is Mv W nm leritig lmy to-
Bit- m em ber of tlie e liiirrli o r  parish . n ig h t? ' o n ly  a p aren t can know the
Those who a re  collecting c en ts  b e a r ­
ing th e  d esig n e r’s In itia ls  w ill do well 
to  b ea r In m ind th a t  th ere  a re  27,000,000 
of them  a t  largo  In th e  co u n try , and 
th a t  it will p robab ly  be m an y  y ea rs  be­
fore th ey  a ro  w orth  a prem ium . Still 
it is o u r adv ice  to  a ll persons to  col­
lect a s  m any of the  sh in in g  pieces a s  
can . E nough  of them , even a t their 
m odest face value, a re  desirab le.
Tin* presence of 25 o r 30 of tin* co u n ­
t r y ’s  finest y ach ts  in R ockland h arb o r 
S a tu rd a y  m orning  w as a sp ectac le  not 
soon to be fo rgo tten  by those p riv i­
leged to see it. T he value of th is  Moat­
ing  p roperty  w as In excess of the  c ity ‘*» 
to ta l va lua tion , While tin* w ealth  r e p ­
resen ted  by  th e  ow ners and  th e ir  g u c s’s 
w as so g rea t a s  to  s ta g g e r  tin* .belief of 
th u tm o st credulous. Yet o u r  good lit tle  
c ity  plodded rig h t a long in the  even 
te n o r  o f  Its  way, not h a lf  a s  excited  ns 
it would have been over th e  a rr iv a l  of 
n couple of w arships.
C o n tra ry  to  th e  usual custom  th is  house 
of w orship was erected ilrst, th e  p asto r 
hav in g  sublim e faith  th a t he will 
even tua lly  Mil and su rround  It w ith a 
flock, sm a lle r  and less influentia l th e n  
th a t  of the  o th er c ity  churches, p erh ap s  
bu t still a  power in th e  com m unity ,and  
th e  clim ax  of the  p as to r’s life mission
G alilee Tem ple Is not only a m em orl tl 
to the 30th a n n iv e rsary  of Rev. K S. 
L’tTord's o rd ina tion , hut owes its e x is t­
ence to a hym n which die composed 
n early  n q u a rte r  c e n tu ry  ago, and  sung  
now w herever civ ilisa tion  reigns.
"Throw  o u t  the  L ife-L ine” w as sold 
b> Mr. ITfford for a m ere .pittance, yet
It has exerted  
throughou t the
wonderful Influence 
orld, and Its in s tru -
Crop conditions In th e  U nited  Sta*. 
on Aug. l, 1909, were, in th e  a g g reg a t 
s lig h tly  h igher th an  on Aug. 1. 1908, an d  
m odera te ly  h ig h er th an  u ten  y ea r a v ­
e ra g e  condition  of all c ro p s  on Aug. 1 
In  add ition  to th e  h igher condition, h- 
ac reag e  of cu ltiv ated  Props is ab o u t 
1.6 per cent g re a te r  th an  las t year. .So 
sa y s  a g eneral review  of c ro p  conditions 
j u s t  issued. W in te r  w heat, sp rin g  
w h eat, corn, oats , rye, flax and  g rap es  
w ere h o tte r  th an  las t y e a r  and  th e  ten 
y e a r  a v e rag e ; b arley  an d  potatoes 
w ere b e tte r  th a n  the cond ition  on Aug. 
1 las t y ear, b u t slig h tly  below  th e  a v e r ­
ag e  condition. Tobacco and  sw eet po­
ta to e s  w ere b e tte r  th a n  th e  a v e rag e  
a n d  low er th a n  la s t year. Im p o rta n t 
c rops Which were below bo th  la s t y ea r 
and  an  a v e rag e  cond ition  a re  co tton , 
rice, hay , b u ck w h eat and  apples. C on­
d itio n s  v a ry , how ever, in d ifferent sec­
tio n s  of th e  U nited  S ta te s .
m en ta lity  In the  w iving of souls Inis leil 
th e  com poser to  e rec t the  beau tifu l 
m em orial which s ta n d s  In th e  h e a rt  of 
a  sea fa r in g  com m unity , and  which
VAN SA NT E L E C T  1C D
T he C rand  A rm y H as a New C om m an­
d e r—O ver 10,000 D eaths
Sam uel It. V an S an t of M innesota 
w as elected com m ander in ch ie f of th e  
Q rand  A rm y o f th e  R epublic last week 
a t  th e  N a tio n a l E n cam p m en t In Salt 
L ak e  City. Van S a n t won over Ju ilge 
W illiam  A. K etchnm  of In d ian a  by a  
vo te  of 57N to  150. M rs. J e n n ie  L. B erry  
of Dos M oines w as elected na tiona l 
p res id en t o f  the  W om an 's R elief Corps. 
Dee. 31. 1!H)7, th e  m em bers in (food 
s ta n d in g  o f  th e  (Iram l Arm y of 
th e  R epublic num b ered  335,157, 
an d  th ere  w ere 13,489 on th e  suspended 
list T h e re  w ere rem a in in g  in (food 
s ta n d in g  on Dee. 31 1908, 230,016 and  
8,530 rem a in in g  suspended. T he nu m ­
b er of com rades reported  as  huvliiff 
died betw een  Dee. 31, 1007, and  Dec. 31, 
1908, w as 10,124. (In ins d u r in g  th e  llsoal 
y e a r  by m uste r, t ra n s fe r ,  r e in s ta te ­
m en t and  by  Rains and  from  de linque  it 
rep o rts  woro 21,154.
Tlte nex t a n n u a l en cam p m en t will lie 
held In A tlan tic  C ity , w hich  w as chosen 
o ver St. Louis by th e  c lose vote o f 307 
to  293. E a s te rn  ve ts w ill h av e  a m uch 
I le t te r  o p ito rtu n lty  of a tte n d in g .
. im m ands a  m ost im posinir view of tlte 
P enobscot Bay.
E rected a t  a  cost of ab o u t J25'K) the 
church  rep resen ts  no liab ility  which a 
stru g g lin g  p a rish  will be obliged to 
overcom e. I t  w as lu d lt p rincipally  w ith 
the p a s to r 's  own funds, a id ed  by occa­
sional co n tr ib u tio n s  from  those  who 
learned  o f  b is  p u rpose  and w ere m oved 
with a d m iratio n  of th e  sp irit which 
prom pted  it. l i e  h as  w orked  early  and 
into w ith  tho  d ay  laborers, and  th e re  Is 
scarce ly  a  section  of th e  build ing ,or the 
p re tty  little  .parsonage a d jo in in g  it 
Which h a s  not felt th e  im petus of Ills 
physical a s  well as  sp ir itu a l power.
(la lllee  T em ple will lie e ssen tia lly  a 
people’s  church . Mr. UlTord is  a  B ap ­
tis t  c lergym an, an d  lias no  in ten tion  of 
b reak ing  aw ay  from  th a t  denom ination , 
t b u t it Is his purpose to  conduct the 
church  on a  b road  and  liberal basis. 
M em bership will be by  baptism .
«  I t
To a  C ourier-G aze tte  re p o r te r  on the 
day previous to  th e  dedication  Mr. IT- 
ford said :
"T he church  edlllce Is tho resu lt of a 
long cherished  wish th a t  som e day 1 
m ight e rec t a m onum ent to  my h ym n; 
also to m ark  th e  30 p leasan t y ears  in 
which 1 l a v e  served lit th e  C h ristian  
m in istry . So It Is a double celebration . 
I am  58, and  enjoy good hea lth . W hen 
I w as converted  1 begun to p reach  oil 
Sunday a fte rn o o n s n ear tho r iv e r ill
N e w ^ l a w n  c a r r i a g el l o b o s  f o r  i n f a n t s — P i l ­
l o w - S l i p s  t o  m a t c h .
H a n d  E m b r o i d e r e d  R i b s  a n d  
J a c k e t s .
L o n g ' i i n d  S h o r t  K i m o n o s .
N e w  l i n e  S t a m p e d  E n v e l o p e  
< i o o d s .
< \ d  u n i  b in  W o o l s — B r a i l l e r d  
&  A r m s t r o n g  S i l k — D . M . C . 
C o t t o n — R o y a l  S o c i e t y  F l o s s  
i n  a l l  c o l o r s .
THE^ LADIES’ STORE
MRS. E. F. CROCKETT
01*1*. E U  L L K H - C O B B  t’O.
Paint Your Buildings This Fall
REA SO N  NO. 1 
I here  s i c  o th e r  rua-*oo» to  fo llow ) 
it# su rface  it* th ro u g h ly  d ry  uud 
a lu m s uu m o is tu re  us it doer* iu  
o Spring.
WADSWORTH HOWLAND A CO.
ba y  s t a t e  liquid  pa in t
FOR bALE BY
E D W IN  H . C R I E
UcMlcr in Paint* Wall Per*', tic .
Joy of th e  re tu rn in g  prodigal, for it se ts  
tho joy -be lls  ring ing  In the heart.
The fourth  song is found In i. Cor. 14, 
w here P au l w rites, "I will sing  .with th* 
sp ir it and w ith the u n d ers tan d in g  also* 
F a n n y  J . Crosby, th e  blind hym n w r it­
er, w as once asked why h er verses so 
touched a  universal chord Jn the b reast, 
and  her reply was tlio t she w rote out 
of an  experience which prom pted them . 
"All th e  W ay My S av iour leads me," is 
one o f h e r sw eetest gems, and  fell from  
h e r pen when she felt the  need of a 
div ine guide In her long n ight of C hris­
tian  pilgrim age.
The fifth  song is one of the  m idnight 
m elodies of which th e  sc rip tu re  speaks. 
In Acts 1G, we a re  told th a t "A t m id ­
night Paul and Silas prayed  and san g  
p raises  un to  God.” T h is is th e  rescue 
song ,for th e  P h ilipp ian  Ja ile r  was ( on- 
verted. Win. J . K irkpatrick , of P h ila ­
delphia, lias composed th o u san d s of 
gospel songs. One of Ills fam ous ones 
is " Je su s  Saves." It has been g rea tly  
honored of God in rev ivals d u rin g  the 
p ast q u a rte r  of a century . S till an o th er 
song is recorded in M ark 14, "And 
When they  had sung  a  hym n they  w ent 
ou t to  th e  M ount o f Olives." This i 
th e  p a rtin g  song. Je su s  and  ids d isc i­
ples would not sing  together again  until 
they  m et a t  last In the  heavenly k in g ­
dom. George ( \  S tebbins lias given to 
th e  world m any choice hym ns, but the 
m ost touching  melody he ever com pos­
ed is se t to th e  words,
"Some day  th e  sliver cord will break. 
And I shall see him  face to face."
In  th e  137th Psalm  there is w h a t we 
call the  s ilen t song. "By tin* rivers of 
Babylon th e re  we sa t down, yea we 
wept. We hanged o u r  h a rp s  upon the 
willows." T he Isra e lite s  wen* captives, 
and when asked  for a song replied 
"H ow  shall we sing  th e  L ord’s  song in 
a s tra n g e  land .” T im s we often ob­
serve how an  aged sa in t, who once 
could sing  is now silent, because the 
song is not on the lip, a lthough  it Is in 
th e  h eart. And th is  reca lls  that sw eet 
s inger in Israel, I r a  D. Sankey. How 
wonderfully ho m oved v ast audiences. 
Yet a t las t he lingered  a t  th e  riv e r of 
silence, voiceless and  p a tien t, th e  
song still in Ids loyal h e a rt, though 
it would fall from  Ids m ortal lips 
no more. T h e  one hym n which t«» 
me is tlie  to n d eres t he ever com posed 
w as en titled , ' Th. H arbor Bell.”
One m ore song Is th a t  found in th e  
hook of Judges, 5:12, "A w ake, aw ake, 
D eborah,aw ake, aw ake ."  It is a  c la r i­
on call for th e  e ra  of wom an to a rouse  
h e rse lf  and  m eet the  daw ning of a  new 
d ay  in h e r  enfranch isem ent. F o r  tin s  
g rea t and  oncom ing day , God raised up 
F ran ces  E. W illard to  lead tin* tem p er­
ance a rm y  of m ankind  by a  ra re  o r­
g an iza tio n ,—«the W. C. T. U. And a l ­
though she w rote  no song of n a tiona l 
note, y e t she  paved the w ay for tin* 
s tir r in g  b a tt le  c ry ,—
"All a round  th e  world the ribbon 
w hite is tw in ed ."
It I t ’
Rev. K. s. Ufford was born in N ew ­
a rk  N. J.. in 1851. In  B ridgeport Conn., 
he learned  th e  tra d e  of a  ty p e-se tte r  
ami served  a s  a s s is ta n t  p o stm aste r  
T here  ho was g rea tly  in te res ted  iu the 
tem perance  lec tu res of the late  P. V.
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hVF.RVBObY’S i OLUMN
Advertixeimnr* in tlducnlmmi n-*t to * xceed 
tlv*» lines inserted uOCt, lo r25 cent*, four times 
i or 80 cent*.
Lost and Fount’
F o u n d - l ig h t  fr o c k  coa t  owner canh ire  same l»v proving prop-rtf and paying charges. Call at FRED ROBINSON’S, North 
Cashing. Oft*
i’tin n ed  leut. My 1" 
>ne of t lie re
the kind o f work 
out.
"T he m ethod t* 
adopted  from  the 
w orldly schem es 
m oney o r  an y  fc» 
th e  ch u rch  door, 
will be tau g h t, > 
th e  only guide. 
Messed Will be re
fo 
s why 
in full .* 
which I lm\
Rock
»PI"
.1 Will InI f  emi»l< 
apostolic custom . N 
will l>e used to rub 
ever he dem anded 
im plicit fa ith  iu Gu 
ml the Bible will 1 
Line ten th  of all poi 
jomm eihled as an  o
fering  to  God,for by such a re tu rn  unto  
sc rip tu ra l custom  a su rp risin g  phurc of 
p ro sp e rity  is a lw ay s  tin* resu lt, a s  h u n ­
d red s  of C h ris tia n s  can  testify . W hen 
all is com pleted  I shall expect severe 
tria ls  of my faith . H ow ever 1 believe 
God will su s ta in  me in all my endeav­
ors. As an  Incentive for o th ers  o f w eak­
e r  fa ith , I have had prepared  for a wall 
pain tin g  in the  re a r  of the  pulp it, a 
scene d ep le tin g  the rescue of the  d isci­
ple Deter by o u r Saviour. On th e  left, 
in tho w aves, is an o th e r  person on a 
piece of w reckage, whose eyes a re  u p ­
lifted  to  a rift in th e  c loud,from  whence 
a life-line is being  let down by a  bund.
is t< 
still
rep resen t the risen C hrist,Thin 
who 
The
emblem of hope, g ree ts  the
er, »i ri minted by an anchor 
■ of tin
•n terlng  th e  hrtrhor. 
of a ttra c t io n  m eeting  
e n te rin g  is a  b eau tifu l 
•n'ting o u r Lord w alking 
vript-
>ast sblpim-r 
T he first objee 
one’s  glance on 
p a in tin g  rep res
upon the sea, w hile ap p ro p ria te  
ure m ottoes on each side of tin* scene 
give tlie sp ir itu a l In te rp re ta tio n
T he walls a re  tin te d  in p ink  and 
green  inuresco, while the  woodwork Is 
sta in ed  light w alnut Tho re a r  door 
leads in to  tin* lad ies’ pur lor, which cun 
also be used us  a reading  room. and  for 
p ray e r m eetings. T here  is u basem ent 
below which cuii la te r  he fin ished  w ith  
m etal ceiling m ak ing  an  excellen t so ­
cia l room. T he size of the  bu ild ing  is 
abou t 30 x 45. w ith th e  15-foot add ition  
in tlie rear.
K *
T he m em orial windows, e ig h t in nu m ­
ber. h ea r a  h isto ry  of hynn  w rite rs 
They no t only a p p e ar in th e  form  f 
p o rtra its , hut also h ave  p laced u n d e r­
nea th  them  tiie title  of the  hym n which 
m ost d istin g u ish es  th e ir  nam es. T hese 
m aste rp ieces also exem plify a ce rta in  
b ib lical incident, th e  n a tu re  of which 
expresses tile |K>WCr of gospel S O llg  H 
is lid s  fact which tin* founder of tin* 
church  borrow ed for the  c h a ra c te r  of 
his d iscourse  S unday. T he  first song a l ­
luded to was the song of 
I)eiit 15, w here it is record 
sing un to  tlie ls>rd. for he 
um phed gloriously, the  hors 
rid e r h a th  lie throw 'll in to  tie 
was the v ictory  song of the
Moses,
ed, "1 
h a th
ill a sp iiitu a 1 Vu • applied  to i*. i \
Bliss. >f Moot ly’g i evlvui eru. who set
tile a o rh i singing his song. "H oi 1 the
F ort ’ T ills w as bused upon un inci-
dent >1 th e  * ivil W ar w here the tim ely
urrivu 1 of Sheri m il’s  reinforce m en is
won victoi v by th e  b rav e ry  o (Sell.
('w ise am i hi s men in th e ir  fort
Tin- second song was in Kev. 15 where
they sung of Most. s und tlie Uuinb.cu *•
ed 111 - gong >1 Ad o u t ion T h e  C ounter
p a il >f th is >ne is tlie iiu inortu l by m i
w lik l llev. Buy B uhner w rote "My
L...,ks Up • * Thee, Thou l.u  mb
Ivory .” The ineiud > was \ l i t le u
1 > th • fu 1 her ol hyinno log>. .o » ell
Mu s*> J. to wRich he guve tile UUIIH* ‘ f
Olive
T in th ird •ong. is uiso in Kev 14th
ciu iu tw . w in re it says. "1 hour J  the
voice of h a rp e rs harp ing  with th eir
Organized
LIABILITIES
C a p i t a l  S t o c k , $ 5 0 , 0 0 0 0 0
S u r p l u s , 1 5 ,0 0 0 0 0
U n d i v i d e d  P r o f i t s , 1 5 ,7 3 7 01
S a v i n g s  D e p o s i t s , 6 0 7 , 8 5 2 4 9
D e m a n d  D e p o s i t s , 1 6 4 ,7 5 0 41
C e r t i f i c a t e s  o f  D e p o s i t , 3 , 9 5 6 0 0
D u e  o t h e r  B a n k s , 5 2 2 51
B i l l s  P a y a b l e , 3 7 , 2 3 4 5 7
$ 8 9 5 , 0 5 2 9 9
August 13 . 1903
RESOURCES
L o a n s  a n d  D i s c o u n t s ,
L o a n s  o n  M o r t g a g e s  o f  R e a l  
E s t a t e ,
O v e r d r a f t s ,
B o n d s  a n d  S t o c k s ,
R e a l  E s t a t e  O w n e d ,
F u r n i t u r e  a n d  F i x t u r e s ,
C a s h  o n  D e p o s i t .
C a s h  o n  H a n d ,
$ 4 7 6 , 0 4 9 8 6
4 8 , 8 0 0 9 0
3 4 6 6 8
2 5 6 , 8 3 3 4 8
5 , 3 0 3 7 6
5 , 9 6 4 5 6
7 2 ,6 2 1 2 0
2 9 , 1 3 2 5 5
$ 8 9 5 , 0 5 2 9 9
W. B. SKELTON, Bank Commissioner
__ „ _ _  . Waiting
__  room  F rltlav . Antr 13. bet w orn  9.15 and  9.4.r>
lad lea’ Alligator Boxton Bag. Howard given ami 
no unextiom taxed 11 return* d r . G. L ROBIN­
SON DRUG CO.. Thomaxton no 67
K» fi>  Masonic street anti Main street or on 
the car between Oakland and Rockland, Satur­
day, Aug. 7. If Under will return same to this 
OFFICE a reward will be given. CG*
LOST—Between ThoiAaaton and Warren on Maine Central line a gentleman's hat. Find- 
will be suitably rewarded by returning same to 
F K. SIMMONS 21 Middle street 06
of money, and the o« tier’s name, between
1; prlct 
HUNT
37 tf
Galilee Tem ple
Uurnum , ami them*, together witii the  
Htudy of th e  lives of Moody and Sunk- 
ey, the world-know n evangelists ,b red  in 
him the desire  to em ula te  tin* exam ples 
of these th ree  men and to tak e  up the 
sam e line of work.
Going to P o rtla n d  iu* was engaged 
for a tim e in Y. M c.\ A work. He en ­
tered  B ates Theological school a t Lew ­
iston, in 1S7S an d  a f te r  a little  over two 
years of p rep a ra tio n  he accepted  th e  
p as to ra te  of the  F irs t B aptist church  it 
F ast A uburn. H e w as ordained in 1879
A fter th ree  y ea rs  iu* rem oved to C a n ­
ton, Mass., hav in g  received a call to 
th e  B aptist church .
In 1KN4 Iu* becam e p as to r ni a church  
a t W estwood. W hile in th is  field of la ­
b o r  he w rote his fam ous song, "Throw  
Out the L ife-L ine." T he song was su g ­
gested  by an  o p en -a ir serv ice on th** 
villuge sq u are  one Sunday a fternoon . 
The persons 'lie addressed  seem ed to  be 
in th e  b reak ers  o f sin  and  in need of .1 
life-line. Scenes of shipw reck on the 
New Kngluml coast helped to b ring  the 
p ictu re  vividly before ids m en ta l vision 
He labored th ere  am ong  the young men 
and m any were converted .
He was nex t called  to  the  F irs t  Hup- 
list church  a t H inghum  iu 1888. in 
1889^yhich lie was in H inghum . lie was 
s e n t r y  his ch u rch  aiul friend* a s  .4 
delegate  to tin* w orld 's Sunday school
convention  in London, Kngland. Mr.
Ufford engagedfo r a  tim e in ev an g elis­
tic lei*lure work in tlie B aptist m ission­
a ry  work of th e  s ta te . The B eulah 
B aptist church  a t W illia inunsett call 'd 
him  in 1893 and here h e  spent seven 
p leasan t years.
T he  th o u g h t now cam e to him  of g o ­
ing aga in  in to  tin* lectu re  field, th is  
■time with m odels of the  U nited S ta te s  
life-sav ing  service, an d  Oct. 7, 1902. lie 
en te red  upon a lo u r of the  world. Many 
th ousands cam e to h e a r  Him sing  hi* 
popular song
At Honolulu, lie spen t nine day s  and 
was w arm ly welcomed b> th e  people, 
who aided him generously. Hi* visited 
Ja p an  and then  proceeded to liongkong 
and m any o th e r  foreign p o rts  w here h ■ 
v isited Du- sa ilo r  m issions and san g  in 
m any hospitals. He continued on 
th ro u g h  tlie se ttle m e n ts  of the  S tra i ts  
of M alacca and  to Ueylon, where lie 
visited tin- S iv ile  tem ple and  in accord ­
ance w ith  the prescribed  custom  re ­
m oved h is shoes on en te rin g  He was 
one y ear and  th re e  weeks on tills tool*.
"Throw’ Out the  L ife-line" first be­
cam e fam ous in 1892. W hen the g rea t 
•Christian E n d eav o r convention was 
held in New York and  10.OUU young 
h e a rts  sa t th robb ing  witii en thusiasm  
in the vast au d ito riu m  Mi Sankey 
stepped upon th e  p latfo rm  and sang  a 
new hym n. i t  fell like a  thrilling  
voice from  heaven  and  sw ayed the lis­
tener* w ith a  new im pulse for <Niris- 
tian  work. T h e  vivid p ictu re  p o r tra y ­
ed by the words of a s to rm -sw ep t coast
to g e th e r w ith  the pa th e tic  n a tu re  of the 
m elody, touched chords th a t  da.v which 
h a v e  not ceased to  v ib ra te  since. It 
becam e from  th a t  day  a  helpfu l p a r t  of 
Mr. S ankey’s reperto ire . H e san g  it 
everyw here. In h is  P a les tin e  to u r  and  
in G rea t B rita in . Mr. Moody called  it 
h is favorite  song, and  th o u san d s  ot 
sin g ers  have voiced th e ir  de lig h t in its 
fitness for m issionary  an d  gospel uses.
"W hen  I w rote  th e  hym n," said  Mr. 
UlTord, "1 little  dream ed  o f th e  w on­
derfu l pow er th a t  lay in tills  song. I 11 
fa c t  I ca rried  it in my pocket for sev ­
eral y e a rs  try in g  to  induce c e rta in  so ­
p ran o  soloists to s ing  it in Boston and 
a t sum m er religious ga th erin g s . A 
casua l prom ise to do so w a s  th e  only 
resu lt. U nconscious o f its  high m erit, 
and  in tlie face of m odesty , I finally 
sold the song  for $25, rem a rk in g  to  my 
wife a t  the tim e th a t  it w as  th e  easiest 
am o u n t I h ad  ev er won in work re ­
q u irin g  a  fe>v m inu tes."
W hen Mr. Ufford w as asked  if he re ­
g re ts  the  sale  of th is  m arv e lo u s  p ro ­
duction  a t  such  a  low price, he rep lied : 
" T h a t question  is freq u en tly  pu t to me, 
and  I a lw ays an sw er ‘No, for I am  g e t­
tin g  back m y ro y alty  now in m anhood 
an d  souls it h as  redeem ed.’ ’’
m *
T h e  d ed ica to ry  exerc ises Sunday a f ­
ternoon were very sim ple  and  un o sten ­
tatious, but th ere  w as a n  overflow con­
g rega tion  an d  tiie new c h u rch  began its  
c a re e r  in a m an n e r th a t  w as full of 
prom ise. T he tem p o rary  se a ts  did not 
n early  m eet th e  dem and an d  m any p e r­
sons stood th roughou t th e  service.
Tlie p ro g ram  opened w ith invocation  
by Rev. Mr. UlTord, w hich w as followed 
w ith S c rip tu re  read in g  by Rev. W. O. 
Holnuin. 'M rs . W. H. A rm stro n g  san g  
"H a v e  M ercy, O! Gqd." The d ed ica­
tion p ray e r w as offered by  Rev. W. J. 
Day. The ad d ress  by P a s to r  Ufford 
h ad  especial ap p lica tio n  to  tin* m em o­
ria l windows, a s  described  elsew here in 
th is  artic le . A duet was sung  by Mrs. 
Sam uel H ull a n d  M iss E d n a  Nelson. 
T hen  cam e th e  p resen tatio n  id' the  
F ran ces  10. W illard  m em orial windo v, 
| which was done by M rs. R. C. H all in 
behalf of th e  local union, of which sin* 
is president. T he  tem p eran ce  hym n, 
"All A round th e  W orld” w as sung  by 
Mrs. W. H. A rm stro n g  an d  th e  congre­
ga tion . A n o th er in te re s tin g  fea tu re  of 
th e  m usic p rogram  w as th e  s in g in g  of 
th e  hym n, "T hrow  O ut th e  Life L ine," 
by  Mr. Ufford and  his son, Dr. E ugene 
ITfford of Boston. A poem  descrip tive 
of th e  S c rip tu ra l p a in tin g  on th e  wall 
w as read  by M iss Bessie Sou thard . 
M iss Alice F lak e  presided  a t  th e  cab ­
inet o rg an  d u rin g  th e  serv ices.
A fte r  th is  p ro g ram  Mr. Ufford m ade 
a n  appeal for sub scrip tio n s  to  secure  
o p era  c h a irs  fo r th e  au d ito riu m . Tho 
first pledge w as for $25. A fte r  $50 had 
been pledged in no very  en th u sia stic  
sp ir it, Rev. W. J. Day v o lu n ta rily  cam e 
tu  Mr. Ufford’s  a ss is ta n c e  am i in a  few 
m in u tes  $122 in cash  and  pledges was 
tin* resu lt. The in te re s tin g  exercises 
closed wit'll tin* benediction  by Rev. W. 
(). Holm an.
NEW DREAMLAND THEATRE
S A F E S T ,  C L E A N E S T  A N D  C O O L E S T  
A M U S E M E N T  H O U S E  IN  T O W N
V a u d e v i l l e ,  P i c t u r e s  a n d  S o n g s
m
Miscellaneous
M K II ALKY, HAIRDRESSER, MANI­CURING. Good, clinn, reliable Hair Good**. Combings untile into Switch*-*, Pom* 
pmloura. Chignon* mid Psyche l*u!T*. Switches 
mice over and dyed. LA OKKl QlTK COR- 
SKTS. 401) MAIN SlRKKf. Gfltf
I1TH1TK for oar Piemhim List and c.ita- 
W  log for 1909 mid 1910. it will interest 
oil. Mailed free. SCOTT A  CO., Rockland.
, $4. Williamxo 
n’s Warren, $3.50, Robinson's Camden, $4. Postage or expros* 
prepaid if cash with order. HUSTON’S ROOK 
STORK, 380 Main street. Rockland, Me. r»7tf
carry a dozen adn. It lias grown to excood 
oolurnn in length hocauso advertners find 
that a little notice here brings quick returns.
Tiler of 
of the
New York Weekly Tribune. A copy i« wanted 
of the issue of August 21,1858. Address X, The 
Courier-Gazette Oftlc
U NITED STATES COINS WANTED -1 will pay good premiums on United States coins 
or early dates, half cent, huge copper cents, 
"'50 Flying Eagle, small nickle cent; 1873 
nt pieces; 1877 nlokle five cent pieces; si 
roe cent pieces from 1863 to 1868; silver
R  <Z> O  R  -A_ 3VT :
The oven ii»E **TV let* a ls » had i large
congregation .
Services will l e held a t Galilee Tern-
pit* a t 10.45 a. m . 3 p. in. inti 7.1i l>. m.
uuch Sunday, a n d  \\T tlm Htlay »• •filing
p ray e r met tin g s will ie lit* 1*l.
Tim well wish**s of t*ver K„.kI i tiz en
will follow Mr. Uffoix in his lit w un-
A SSESSO RS’ NOTICE
Thu Hoard o f  A ssesso rs w ill bu in 
bUHbion W uduobtliiy uu*l T h u rsd ay , 
S ep tem b er 1 and  ‘2, from  ti to 12 o 'c lock  
an d  2 to 4 o ’clock a t th u ir  room* iu  thu 
C ity  B u ild in g .
C. N. CHATT0, Chairman
FOR MONDAY, TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY
Z IM M E R  —The Somewhat nilVerent Juggler 
P IC T U R E S
O liver T w ist, P re ss  G ang , F a d e d  F lo w e r, l . i t t le  Angol ol K ouring 
S ittin g , trad Tlte M ystic  S w in g
VAUDEVILLE FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
B E L L E  C A R M E N  a n d  N IN A  E S P H E Y
W ith  th e ir  S in g in g  Btinios
Doors Open 
1-5 and 7-10
Admission 
5 and 10 Cents
■h i
W ant, ti
O b itu a ry .
W ANTED—Housekeeper. Apply MAYO ai Mayo A  Rose store.
*  mMiriaM*’. ,  M *  <•*'<!* 4  <• «<**«* 4  <• >* 4  *>
MRS. FREEMAN II. JAMESON 
The funeral services of the late Mrs. Free­
man 11. Jameson were held from the family) 
residence Sunday afternoon. At the request j 
of the deceased, made some time prior to her j LINDSEY IIi)U 
death, Edgar A. Burpee officiated, and the 
services were as far as possible devoid of cer­
emony. 'The pall bearers were John \Y. Lo- 
throp, Frank J. Alden, |. II. Melvin and A.
W. Sewell and the interment was in Sea 
View cemetery. Mrs. Jameson's last illness 
covered a period of five or six weeks, the end 
coining very unexpectedly, and l>eing hastened 
by heart disease. She was a great sufierer at 
times, hut bore it patiently and uncomplain­
ingly. Although she was of a very retiring 
disposition, and went but little from her own 
domestic circle, she found ample opportunity 
to do for others, and there are many who 
read this notice that will recall the occasions 
when they were recipients of her kindness.
Mrs. Jameson was a native of this city, her 
maiden name being Amelia F. Forman. She 
is survived by her husband, one son Walter L.
Jaiueson who was called home from Boston by 
news of her death; and one brother Edward 
Forman of Haverhill. Mass.
CT IRLS WANTED—With or without experl X cnee to operate power machines for sewing 
>tra\v braid into men's, boys' and children's 
bats. Good pay. Steady work. Write at ones
THJ5 HILLS CO.. Amherst,
A CA RD  O F  T H A N K S  
Wu, tho um lerHignoil, w ish  to th an k  
o u r friendb to r tho k in d  deodb and  flo­
ra l ofl'oringb th a t woro oxtondod to uh 
in  o u r g re a t  bereuvon ion t in tho loss of 
w ife uiul m other.
F . 1 1 . Juiuobon.
W . L. J a m e so n .
$25 REWARD
F O R  T H E  R E C O V E R Y  O F
CHAIN AND CHARM
INITIAL “ NT ON CHARM
Lost on Bark or Union Streets* Thursday. 
If tinder will return same to
W ILLIAM  M EALEY 
10 Park Street
Security Trust Company
Money deposited in the SECURITY TRUST COMPANY earns 
4 per cent interest for you, compounded every six months
We want our customer!), whether they carry large 
or small accounts, to feel free iu talking with us if 
they desire advice on liuaueial matters. It can he 
had without charge aud we believe our e*perieuce 
i.' such that it may be of great value to them.
Deposits begin to draw interest from the first of each 
month. We solicit savings accounts from One Dollar up.
College students for fall term. Telephone 
212 11. Electric cars pass the door. Address 
ADVERTISER, 154 N. Main St„ Rockland 
Maiue. 03 06
married lady with a boy 
i» as house-kf ep- 
nluerly couple, Country 
ER-GAZETTE office 
fr*»6
To Let.
TO LET—Lower part of furnished house. Oc­cupancy giveu Sept. 1. Apply on premises 
NO. 16, OCEAN ST. 66*“
_ __ ____ nr idgas range. Hush closet. Apply 24 School street.
66*69
U PSTAIRS TENEMENT TO LET—Of five rooms at 58 Rudkin street, good locality. 
Apply BUSS HKLLlKltat A. F. Crockett Co's
TO LET— Lower Teueiuent in farm house on Oak street, or upper road at Glen Cove n 
let. Low price. Six looms and woodshed
good cellar, pure water, five minutes walk to 
cars ruunlng every half hour. Address .1 
FRANK RICH. Rockland, It. F. D., or inquire 
ou adjoining farm. 63*
r110 LET—On or about August 1st. the desir 
X able property mi Lime rock street known 
as Farmers' Exchange building. Beat availa­
ble preposition i city us to condition, light, 
etc. Admiiahlo for business or storage pur
_ lateb occupied by Nelson's barber shop
Suitable for oftlc**, dressmaking, etc. Apply at 
COURIER-GAZETTE office. ttf
TO LET -SINGLE HOUflK, SEVEN BOONS, m good condition. Rent, $9.00per month Inquire at 49 Warren street. 53tf
*ater. by the day or week,
Apply to 1. L. SNOW .V CO., agents.
A l.YNDK, l.yude Hotel, Rockland, Me. 411*
Second Hand Machines A  Tools
Quick Sale—Low Prieaa
Variety W«»odworker Foot aud power com 
biualiou Latbe, Scroll Saw aud Circular Saw 
Foot aud power lioxiug Macbiuc. bames 
Baud Tenon Machine. Mitre Macbiue. Pipe 
Cutting and Threading Machine. B'and saw 
filiug Vis**. Handsaw tiling Vise. Emery 
W'bcel aud Trimmer. Linkham Dado Bead aud 
Kuives. Little Giaut Chuck. Iron Pulle>». 
Coue Pulleys Saw Arbor Pulley. Shaft Coup­
ling. Haugcrs.
E. M. SHAW. Rockland, Me.
F O R  S A L E
Farmt.City Probity,Summer Cottages
We have a lot of hue bargaius on baud. Seud 
for list of Real Estate Bargains. We also have 
some hue Cottages to rcul by the week or for 
the season. Addr.-ss the EASTERN HEAL ES­
TATE CO., 445 1-2 Main Street, Rockland, Me.
5b tf
1856 two 
ce lver 
th  half 
dimes and dimes of early date; twenty cent 
pieces of 1876-7-8; certain early issues of the 
25 cent piece and tho silver dollar, gold dollars, 
ami gold three dollar pieces of any date; cortain 
dates of other gold nieces and sneclal coins. 
Coins must he in at least fair condition aud un- 
militated. Address v. F. BROWN, Thomas ton, 
le. 04-71
WEAR CO., Rockland.
WANTED—ANGORA CATS and KITTENS Write giving description and sex to 
JOHN RAN LETT, Rockland. lOtf
WANTED-The choicest goods for the most reasonable prices. The latest styles iroin 
the best houses. The most suitable devices for
personal needs. All those may he found at the 
old. reliable Rockland Hair Store (established 
er 20 years) Combs, Barrettes, Evening Orna* 
ents.Your combings made into Pulls, for 25 
wins each. Shampooing, Manicuring and 
Chiropody Mail orders promptly executed, 
’telephone 219-4 HELEN C. RHODES,336 Main
F o r  Naift
F*OR SA LK —A t a Hi o rg an , : wo s e ts  of High, e leg an t case, hi-ai 
easy  te rm s . A pp ly  to E. W. GOULD. School
FOOD—Great bargain sale for next todays. 
/  Fitted wood now selling for $7.50 per 
corn, only $7.49; four foot wood now $6>uo per 
cord, only $5 99. Anvaiuount from one f*»ot up. 
C. H. COLL A WORK.'West Rockport, Me. Tel. 
131-24 Camden. 65 72
rNOR SALE—Prlso Open Wag' 
ised hut a 
750 Main sti
, for sale at 
Applj 
15*68
Cork cushions,all iquip.ueuta, must he seen to 
Infappreclated. Address MISS N. I). DAG­
GETT, Rockland, Me. 65tf
communications to A H. C. this OFFICE.
OR 8 ALE-A 
Must he sold i 
HAHN, Warren village.
FOR SALE—THE LINDSEY HOUSE furni­ture and fixtures, Rockland, Me. — Steam 
heated and electric lights, Everything new iu
near ('res* ent Beach; three minutes walk 
from electric cars. This beautiful point has 
been plotted and lots are selling rapidlv; a 
grand view of ocean and mountain is had from 
every lot on this peninsula. For detailed infor­
mation Inqui e of C. M. WALKER, Glover 
Block, ItoCKland. Me., where a plan of tiie lots 
can be seen. 64*7$
25 fruit trees. *m * lectri: car line. 1 mile from 
Rockland post office. ABo three chamber sots 
aud 1 oldfsshione* bUck wtluut pirlor set 
suitable for cottages. Apply to L. H. SN«)W, 
Ingraham Hill. 64*71
P1 OR SALK—The Homestead of Jerome L.Packard situated at 104 Camden street; 
very large lot of Dnd, fiuo house coutaiuiug ten 
rooms; beauti'ill view *of the harbor aud hay.F.ir , r mi it ui.nlu IT M W ll WWW CUv.ir
particular write MRS. HANNAH BREWSTER 
Rockland, Me., R. F. I> U.>x 74 Mouutain Road 
64*67
long, neither oue ever having been in the water. 
Price for the smaller boat thirty-five dollars 
($35 00), for the larger boat forty dollars 
...... ................................. WALKER. GloverApply to aland. Ma
d  T it EUR IKS—Cul 
sale at 15 cent 
with large lota. Ca
tivated Sour ('berries for 
s a basket. Seeders loaned 
s, (' ll at the office, or at the or- 
hard. Winter atreet east of the Methodist 
church GEO. H. M. BARRETT, Kockpoit.
58-69
CIOTTAtiB FOR s u k  a i COUPEE'S J BEACH—The * Coob" Cottage, beautiful 
location, excellent view of mountain#, harbor 
and bay. l arge, roomy cottage, fireplace; fine 
water piped into contage. Slate of lot lUOxlOO. 
Taxes paid for 1909. insured until August 1910. 
Will l>e sold at a low figuie. FRED W.WIGHT. 
Tel. 413;_______ _____' ______________ &8U
p rem ises- L. M B lC K N K I.L .
?0LEYSKTi.; YCUKEMakes KMu ji .»<' ,-iJar «i,ut
PSMamiu street. Rockland.
cord. Dry or green c id wood $0 delivered. T. 
J. CAKKiiLL, R F. D., Thomastou. Telephone 
203-21 Rockland 36tJ
T U B  DOCKLAND COUItlEK-GAZKTTK : T UE SD AY , A UG UST I 1JM)h, 3
GOT A GAP?
Most every Man, Young or Old, 
has use for a Cap at this season. 
We’ve Caps for Outing, Driving. 
Golf and Autoing.
Caps for the College Young Men. 
Caps for the Children in a great vr- 
riety of styles.
Don't take anything you can get 
in a Cap. It requires as much skill 
to make an Artistic Cap as to make 
a Ilat of Correct form.
CAPS AT 50c. *1.00 up to *1,50
Come here with any and all Cap, 
Suit and Shoe lequirements you 
may have.
0. E. BLACKINGTON & SON
CLOTHIERS AND HATTERS
"OH! YOU YANKEES.”
W hat the CanaJian Girls Say W hen They 
See Bill Baker and "L in k ” McRae.
Tw o Rockland boys—W illiam  B aker 
and  L incoln M cRae—a re  h av in g  an  In­
te re s tin g  experience th is  su m m er on 
th e  y ach t Tekln, which Is now a t  the  
hom e o f the  owner, Mr. Eaton , in T o­
ronto, C anada. From  Mr. B aker's  le t­
t e r  d escrip tiv e  of the trip  to th a t  port, 
and  h is o th er a d v en tu res  we rpiote the 
follow ing:
T oronto, C anada , Aug. 9 
"L in k "  and  I had qu ite  a  tr ip  up 
from  New  York, hu t It w as so cold th a t  
we h a d  to w ear overcoats when the 
sun  w as sh ining. The hills w ere  cover, 
ed w ith  snow com ing up aro u n d  P rince 
E d w ard  Island  and New B runsw ick. 
W e took in a ll th e  places com ing up, 
and  had  b arn  d an ces  In a ll th e  little
D A N C IN G  P A R T Y
G iven  by P en o b sco t V iew G ran g e
AT ORANGE HALL, GLENCOVE
T u e s d a y ,  A u g . I 7]
M usic  by  S in g le to n  s  O rc h e s tra
co u n try  places. Wo had p lenty of 
w ind com ing from  New York to H a li­
fax, and  m ade  the run  in 62 hours, 
b roke o u r m ain  boom and had to 
in a  p lace called  Ship H arb o r and 
put a  splice In It. The scenery  w as 
tine com ing up  the St. Law rence. Mon 
tre a l is a  tine place to. W e arriv ed  !n 
K ingston  O. K., and  th ere  is w here tin- 
p a rty  an ti o w ner cam e aboard . Toron­
to  is a  bum  id-ace. You c a n ’t even buy 
a  c ig a r  on S unday. "L in k ” and  I 
have tak en  in ball gam es—la  c rem e and 
e v e ry th in g  else. W e saw  Jam es J. 
Jeffries and  Ja ck  Johnson give exh ib i­
tions, and  saw  the S hrubb and  L ong­
boat races.
W e h av e  .been to Buffalo and  exp *<*t 
to  go on th e  re s t of the  lakes when we 
s ta r t  on o u r  cru ise . W e .went In a  rac« 
from  here  to  R ocheste r b u t sailed so 
fa r  ah ead  of the  re s t o f th e  bunch th a t  
th ere  w asn ’t a n y th in g  to it.
W e saw  H a rry  Louder, the  Scotch 
com edian, up  here  ab o u t a  m onth a^o  
and  he w as g rea t. W e w ere o v er ro 
N ia g a ra  one day  and  saw  th e  Falls.
W hen we go up  to  E a to n ’s s to re  tho 
g irls  s in g  o u t "Oh! you Y ankee," and 
xi 11 th a t  stuff. T h ere  a re  xibout 5000 
g irls  employed th ere  and  3000 men.
Calk of the town
Coming Neighborhood Rrtnt*.
A ugust 14 22 - S p ir i tu a l is t  C am p m ee tin g  a t  
T em ple  H e ig h ts .
Aug. 14-2*2—W 
Aug, 
house.
S ep t. 17—"Y a n k e e  P ood le  D e te c tiv e ” a t  K ar­
en  o p e ra  house.
A ug. IS — B aseball — R to k lan d  vs. W arre n , 
B roadw ay g ro u n d s
Aug. 21 -  B aseba ll, R ockland  vs W arren  a t  
W arren .
s e p t .  6—Labor Da< ce leb ra tio n  a t O ak land . 
S ep t. 21 -.3—N orth  K nox r a i r a t  U nion.
S ep t. W -* 'T b P  W om an Kays” a t Farw ell 
o p e ra  bouse.
A u g .24-27—E a ste rn  M aine S ta te  F a ir  a t Ban- 
gor.
S e p t. 24—"U n c le  D ave H olcom b" a t  F a rw e ll 
o p e ra  bouse
O c t. 2—"D eadw ood  D ick ’s L ast S h o t " a t  F a r- 
well o p e ra  house .
O ct. IV—" D e c k ’s Bad B ov" a t  F arw ell o p e ra  
house .
Oct* 6 —" D av id  C o o perfle ld"  a t  F arw ell o p era  
house.
O ct. 11—"  " a id  In F u l l"  a t  F arw ell o p era  
house.
O ct. 13—" T h e  T h ird  D eg ree"  a t  F arw ell o p e ra  
house.
O ct. 21—" T h e  W hite  S q u aw "  a t  F  »rwell Opera 
house
O ct 26—" T h e  T h ie f"  a t  F arw ell o p e ra  house.
F a m i ly  R e u n io n s
A ug. 17—M axcy fam ily  a t  O ak lan d  Dark.
Aug. 17—Sim m ons fam ily  In th e  g rove  n ea r 
th e  hom e o f K .U . S im m ons, A pp le ton .
A ug. 18—M iller fam ily  a t  B u rn h e lm er G rove, 
fo r th  W aldoboro .
A ug. 18—C alderw ood fam ily  a t  M em orial h a1!, 
V lnam aven
A ug 19—N ew bert fam ily  in  G rove  o f  Lorenxo 
N ew bert N orth  W aldoboio.
A ug. 19—M artin  fam ily  a ; P enobsco t View 
G range  b a ll. G lencove.
A ug. 18—O x to n  fam ily  a t  O akland  
Aug. IS -B re w s te r  fam ily  a t  O aklai 
A ug. 18 — In g ra h a m  fam ily  a t  P en u b sco t V iew  
G range  h a ll,
A ug. 18 — A nnual R eunion  of l’le a sa n tv llle  
School A ssociation .
A u g u s t 19— L asse ll an il S w eetlam l fam ilie s  a t  
Ja m e s  C. F u lle r 's ,  A p p le to n .
A ug 19—B ta r r e t t—Si 
G rove, W arren .
A ug . 1 9 -S h lb le s  fa  u ily  a t  G ran g e  b a ll. G len 
Cove.
A ug. 18—T h o rn d ik e  fam ily  a t  ( ' L. Pasca l s 
c o tta g e ,  B a lla rd  P ark .
A ug. 20—U nhaiu  fam ily  a t  O akland  
A ug. 24—A ch o rn  fam ily  * " ’**
MONHEGAN
MUSIC hY TilK 
TH0MAST0N BOYS’ BAND) 20 Pieces i
H o n i v
U A R R I B U
Ilm niN H —Soi-iK i.—K ookland.A ii)!. 14, hv R ev.
Fkokt- T bii*!*—ltockluml, Auk. 14, t>y Rev. It.
T i c k e t s -G en tlem en  3 5 c  
LndicH I 5 c
D I H D
W otton—P le a sa n tv ille , A ug . 8, M rs. M abel
4 yean 
Sl’KA -B a th ,  A ug. 11, I saac  S p ea r o f  W arren
p ea r fam ilies  a t R eunlo
T he S tre e t Railw ay' is engaged In its  
an n u a l ta sk  of re lay in g  th e-p a v in g  be­
tw een its  t ra c k s  on M ain s tree t.
FULLER-GOBB GO.
1909 F A L L  1909
A d v a n c e  S t y l e s
F A L L  M O D ELS O F T A IL O R E D  S U IT S
We open today 3 5  advanced models in 
Fall Tailored Suits, ranging from $25  to 
$8 5 .
Also a line of misses' and junior suits 
for little women, $16 .50  to $2 2 .0 0 . 
These suits should appeal to every one 
that will want a suit for early fall wear, or 
for those who go away to school, colleges, 
etc. You should select now as you will 
avoid the delay in getting your orders filled, 
caused by Jewish holidays which occur in 
September.
We show some very new things in one 
piece Dresses.
New Fall Models in Tailor Silk and Linen Waists 
Now Open
Annual Augual 
Reduction Salt 
on all Summer 
Garmentslntht 
Store now go­
ing on.
FULLER-GOBB
CO.
Don’t fail 
to
visit our 
August Sale 
of Fine Furs
B u rn h c liu e r’i
, Nor tit Waldoboro.
A ug. 2.’ -  Kill loch fam ily  n t C rescen t B each .
A ug. 26—Fwirler fam ily  a t  P en o b sco t View 
Grange Hall Glencove.
A ug. 26- T he W yllio  fam ily  a t C lias. W yllie’i 
c o tta g e . O rescen t ‘B each.
A ug. 20—P o s t a n d  Amen fam ily  a t hom o o f 
J a s .  A . P h llb ro o k , A sh P o in t.
Aug. 26—B u rto n  a n d  R obinson  fam ilie s  in 
C ush in g  a t  hom e o f  C. F red  H ilt.
A ug. 27—lle w e tt  fam ily  a t  O akland  Dark.
A ug. 30—A n n u a l p icn ic  o f  S t B e rn a rd ’s p a t 1st 
a t  P en o b sco t V iew ( ira n g e  b a ll.
A ug . 31—W ilson a n d  Teel fam ilies a t  G len 
m ere.
A ug . 31 —H ill’s fam ily  a t S ilas C lary ’s U n ion .
S ep t. 16— A nnual reu n io n  4 th  Me. K eg t., 2d 
Mo. B a tte ry , B erd an  S h a rp sh o o te rs  an d  N 
V ete ran  A ssoc ia tion  a t  Y iualhavcn .
S e p t, 1—P ayson  fam ily  a t  O aklam i P a rk .
S e p t. 2—P lillb ro o k  fam ily  a t  hom e o f  J a s .  
P h il b rook . C re scen t B ead ).
S e p t. 2—Y oung fam ily  a t  hom e o f Sewell 
Y oung , K o ck p o rt.
S ep t. 8 —W en tw o rth  fam ily  a t hom e of G ilb e r t 
T hom pson , K ockport,
A L L A B O A R D
— f o r ---------
S t m r .  M a y  A r c h e r
Sunday, August 22
Foot of Knox St., Thomaston
L eav e  T h o m asto n  a t !».J0 a. m.J 
R e tu rn in g , leave M onhegan at 3 p. hi. 
s h a rp .
T i c k e t s  75  C e n ts
Round Trip Ticket from Port Clyde 50c
F ra n k  D. L am b of th e  firm of Burpee 
& L am b is h av ing  his sum m er vacation  
F ra n c is  W ard  h as  resum ed h is  d u ties 
as  ca sh ie r  in the  A m erican express 
office a f te r  a  fo rtn ig h t’s vacation .
C ars  will run  to C rescent Beach each 
n ig h t th is  week a f te r  th e  th ea tric a l 
perfo rm ance  xit F a rw e ll o p era  house 
The E lk s’ Old T im ers ball team  will 
play th e  V ina lhaven  Old T im ers  nex t 
F r id a y  e ith e r  In th is  c ity  o r xit V inal­
haven.
Boze’s p o p u lar " T e n a n t’s  H arb o r 
D ays" w ill he resum ed in o u r next 
issue. L et not th a t  fertile  pen desis t in 
its  ch eerfu l mission.
Col. B lack and  w ife a re  ve te ran  berry  
picken»i T hey h av e  stocked  xibout 600 
q u a r ts  o f b lueberries th is  season. H ave 
we a n y  rea d e rs  who can  b e a t  th a t  rec 
ord ?
R aym ond K. G reene su b s titu te d  for 
M rs. C opping a t th e  M ethodist church  
Sundxiy a c tin g  a s  p recen to r and  singing  
xi solo by A llisten, "T he Lord Is My 
L igh t."
H o y t’s  E xpress Co. is delivering 
from  a  b ran d  new wagon, whose 
sp lendence Is reflected in th e  cheerfu l 
co un tenance  o f  A gent D avis xind As 
s is ta n t  H anscom .
An autom obile  of the  rac ing  ty p e  did 
som e fa s t  s tu n ts  th rough  the crow de 
M ain s tre e t  S a tu rd a y  n igh t. T h e  num 
b er is rep o rted  xis 3577, b u t th e  nam e of 
stxite could not be discerned, 
co rresp o n d en t who uses the 
nam e of "D ave Scribner’’ sends 
b a tch  of C unnerville  correspondence, 
w hich we a re  obliged to om it for lack 
of space, and  because tru th  is  funn ier 
th a n  h is  fiction.
T he  q u a rte rly  m eeting  of the  Lincoln 
B ap tis t A ssociation  will be held w ith 
th e  F irs t  B ap tis t church  xit W arren , 
t. 7 and  8. Am ong the speakers 
will be Rev. I. B. Mower, D. D. and 
Rev. C. E. Owen.
T he  Boxing e n te rta in m en t a t the  A r­
cade last week w as under th e  m an a g e ­
m en t o f  D ave S aw yer an d  AUlu Brown. 
T h e  A rcade A. A., w hich w as in no way 
connected  therew ith , announces th a t  
‘S c rap  No. 3" o f  Its ow n series will be 
pulled ofT Aug. 25, and  th a t  a  ra ttlin g  
good show  is in prospect.
T he  decreased  passenger trav e l notcjl 
in th e  M aine C e n tra l’s  a n n u a l rep o rt ia 
due not so m uch to  business depression, 
perh ap s , u s  to  the  fact th a t  so m any 
persons a re  now Journeying  by  au to . A 
large  p e rcen tag e  of the  S am ose t’s 
g u es ts  now com e in th e  la t te r  m anner, 
an d  th e  conveyances which m eet the 
tra in s  have xi com para tive ly  ligh t task  
•onsequence. T he seus«m a t  the  
Sam oset, by the way, Is now a t  the 
height. T here  have been t*» m any 
g u es ts  the  past week th a t  It w as  neces­
s a ry  to  q u a r te r  some o f the  new com ers 
u t the  Thorndike.
OA K LA N D  P A R K .—T h e a tten d an ce  
a t  S un d ay  a fte rn o o n ’s  bund concert 
bile not us large as on some previous 
•fusions,w as yet large  enough to  show 
th a t  th ese  u re  p opu lar occasions—T hroe 
fam ily  reun ions u re  scheduled to tak** 
p lace a t  th e  p a rk  th is  week, th e  M axcy 
fam ily  today , and th e  Oxtons, and 
B rew sters  W ednesday .—T h ere  was xt 
b it of excitem en t u l th e  P a rk  Sunday 
a fte rn o o n  to  w hich th e  crow d did not 
get wise un til it w as ab o u t a ll over. 
Som ebody, acciden ta lly  or o therw ise, 
fire to th e  g rass  ju s t  beyond the 
hall g round, and  it w as bu rn in g  very 
b risk ly  when th e  p a rk  officials were 
notfied. W ord w as sen t to the  pow er­
house, an d  a  crew  a rm ed  w ith  broom s 
h as ten ed  to th e  scene of the  co n flag ra­
tion. T he broom s did fine service, but 
i t  w as h a rd  to convince F red  Leach 
th a t  he cou ldn’t have done b e tte r  w ith  
baseball b a t.—T here  is u grow ing 
feeling  th a t  a  new  record fo r Labor 
Day a tte n d a n ce  will be estab lished  th is  
year. A list of the  attrx ie tions ap p ears  
elsew here In th is  issue.—O akland aiding 
is being enlarged  so a s  to accom m odate  
e ig h t cars . Tiie p resen t conveniences 
a re  v e ry  inadequate. T he work has 
been delayed  by  th e  fa ilu re  of the 
sw itch  to  a rrive, but will be com pleted 
in am ple season to  s tan d  th e  Labor 
Day te s t.—L. W ilbur M esser, who is 
Spending th e  sum m er a t  C rescent 
B each, w as th e  sp eak e r u t tlie  Y. M ('. 
A. m eeting  Sunday a fternoon , h is  a d ­
d res s  being so forceful and  logical as  to 
im press a ll h is  h earers.
Rocklxind persons who were in B ath  
las t week say  th a t  th e  celeb ration  was 
x»st xis fa r  as  public pntronngo was 
concerned. T here  were no crow ds to 
speak  t»f, an d  very little  money was 
p u t In c ircu la tion .
If th e  E lk s  do not have xi large tu rn - 
n it x»t th e i r  m eeting T h u rsd ay  evening 
it will be no fau lt of the  en te rta in m en t 
•om m ittee which has p repared  som e­
th in g  especially  nice for th e  occasion, 
t* o f  th e  c irc u la rs  which so graphically  
nil a tte n tio n  to the  m eeting. The 
’am den  Band will give a  concert on 
the law n from  8 to 10 If the  evening is 
p leasan t, o therw ise  In th e  b illiard 
room, th e  program  being in terepers 1 
w ith  voeal selections and o th er " tu rn s"  
by gentlem en who a re  spending  tins 
su m m er In th is  lncallty . At 10 p. m. a d ­
jo u rn m en t to the  lodge room will be 
m ade  w here a buffet lunch will be s e rv ­
ed an d  w here the fam ous Sam oset or- 
h e s tra  will give xi concert. A tten tion  Is 
xulled to  th e  reg u la r  m onth ly  m eeting  
n ex t M onday evening.
T h e  v is it  of the  New York Y acht 
C lub  F r id a y  a fte rnoon  brough t to  th is  
po rt u p w ard  of 30 c ra f t  o f a ll descrip ­
tions, som e of which a re  th e  finest th a t  
co u n try  affords. T he tw inkling  
lig h ts  m ade a  scene not soon to be for­
go tten , while th e  d ep a rtu re  of 
y a c h ts  S a tu rd a y  m orning  w as th e  m ost 
b eau tifu l m arine  p ictu re  th a t  R ockland 
v e r gxized upon. The fleet was m any 
tim es la rg e r  when it left New York, 
b u t th e  s tren u o u s  voyage a ro u n d  th e  
Cape in a  50 m ile gale, no t only brough t 
d is a s te r  to  some of th e  c ra ft b u t caused 
som e o f th e  yach tsm en  to  lose th eir 
am bition  for con tinuing . T he fleet lott 
P o r tla n d  las t F rid ay  m orning  14 of the  
y a c h ts  rac ing  to  Tw o Bush Islxmd 
w hich  w as m ade the finishing point in 
stexul of M onroe Island ow ing to  tIn 
breeze dy ing  out. The y ach ts  which 
figured in th e  n ice  w ere xis follows 
Schooners, first division, Elm ina, In ­
trep id , Idler, Aloha, Sea Fox; scha 
second division, I ro lita  and  T aorm ina; 
sloops xind yaw ls, first division, Aurora 
Istxilena, W insom e and V ig ilan t; sloops 
and  y aw ls  second division P o laris , Ad­
v e n tu re ss  a n d  Cleona. The w inners h 
th ese  respective c lasses  were thi 
E lm ina, Iro lita , A u ro ra  and  Polaris 
T h e re  w ere also eigh t o th er classes in 
w hich th e  prizes w ere divided am ong 
th e  y a c h ts  above nam ed. T he  old cur 
d e fen d e r Vlgilxint, now  yaw l-rigged  
w as th o  c e n te r  o f a ttrac tio n . Th 
yxichtsm en and  lad ies were a t  the  S am ­
o se t F r id a y  evening  an d  th e  fleet was 
a w a y  fo r B ar H arbor b rig h t xind early  
S a tu rd a y  m orning, w here It d isbanded. 
T h e  N ew  York Y acht Club 'had not 
been here  before for 12 years.
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R alph H. Ixmg, who h as  been home 
on a  vacation , h a s  re tu rned  to  Stock- 
tno  Springs.
P a tro lm an  Isaac  F ields Is hav ing  his 
a n n u a l vacation . Special Officer L a r ­
der*  Is on his l»cnt.
T h e  fas te st ru n h er in Knox county 
will m ake a c ircu it of the  bases on the 
Broadw ay baseball ground W ednesday 
a fternoon .
Jo hnny  W alker has o u r th an k s  for n 
T asm an ian  duck paper weight. It *s 
capab le  o f holding down m any "w ords 
of w isdom ."
T h e  g ra tify in g  word comes from  
Squirrel Island  th a t C apt.M agnus Man- 
so n 's  condition  Is rap id ly  Im proving. 
C apt. M unson w as the victim  of a  p a r ­
a ly tic  s lu n k  in th is  c ity  recently .
E a ton  B lackington, who is now lo ca t­
ed In Medford. Oregon, rem em bers th e  
• ed ito r  w ith a n  In teresting  souven ir 
t card . H e w rites th a t  th e  w eath er 
n O regon canno t he beaten  and  th a t  
fru it o rch a rd s  a re  sim ply loaded. 
C ourier-G aze tte  is hank ing  on his 
prom ise to  w rite  it xi le tter.
T h e  d a te  when the city  is to tak e  a c ­
tion reg a rd in g  the proposed c h a tte r  is 
th e  tlrst M onday In October. If the 
vo ters wish to ac t In telligently  upon 
m a tte r  it will be well for them  to 
m ake a c a re fu l s tudy  of th e  new c h a r­
te r ’s provisions which a re  p rin ted  in 
full In the  c ity  reports  recently  Issued.
A lim ited  num ber of these reports  m ay 
ob tained  a t th e  office of c i t y  Clerl 
Orne.
a n n u a l picnic of St B e rn a rd ’ 
parish  will tak e  place in Penobseo 
View G ran g e  hall, Glencove, Monday 
A ugust 30. In the  a fternoon , th ere  wll 
p resen tchI a  tine e n te rta in m en t, and 
rem a in d e r of the  tim e will be pass- 
in p lay ing  w hist and  o th er am u se ­
m ents. S upper will he served  from  
30 to 7:30. In  the  evening, th ere  will 
4 a dance, with excellent m usic, 
howder. Ice cream , light d rin k s , etc 
will be on sa le  afternoon  and  evening 
E n fo rc in g  tho liquor law In Penobscot 
Minty Is not the  most p leasan t tasl 
le world. "Soak h im !" shouted 
Old Tow n rough when D eputy  A. 11. 
N ew bert of Roekland appeared  th er 
th e r  day. " I ’m a sm all man. 
sa id  Mr. N ew bert, tu rn in g  on th 
rowd, "b u t If you’ve got any  soaking  
o do, s ta r t  righ t in." The crow d said 
not an o th e r  word, and  Mr. N ew bert 
n t ab o u t his w ork u nd istu rbed . No­
body h as  ever yet questioned the Rock­
land  d ep u ty ’s  courage.
baseltxill team  1ms been organized 
In th is  c ity  fo r th e  express purpose of 
trim m in g  th e  s tro n g  W arren  locals, 
w hich, xis yet, have found nobody this 
season  to  even  m ake  it in te res tin g  lor 
them . C am p D urrell, which m aken 
som e pretensions to  hav ing  a good ball 
team  w as m ade to  look like 30 o ld -fa sh ­
ioned cen ts  over there . Roekland was 
n ev e r y e t w illing to  concede W a rre n ’s 
basrlm.ll superio rity  and  on W ednesday 
a n d  S a tu rd a y  o f  th is  week Is going to 
d isp u te  It In good m anly  fashion. T  »- 
m orrow ’s  gxime will be p layed in th is  
c ity , and  a  re tu rn  gxune will be played 
In W xirren n ex t S a tu rd ay . T he lU>ek- 
lxmd p layers  will be W eym outh, F lin t. 
S k inner, F u lle r, L lnnekln. Gay, Black, 
C am pbell a n d  Cottroi]. If  you llko good 
hosctm ll an d  no nonsense, ta k e  In both 
o f  those  gam es.
"T he  B angor fa ir  will probably 
be o n e -th ird  la rg e r th an  las t y ea r,” 
sa id  ‘M anager Field F rid ay . " E n ­
tr ie s  for th e  ca ttle , sheep, poul 
try , an d  sw ine d e p a rtm e n ts  closed 
T h u rsd ay  ximl th e re  a re  xi 
mxiny m ore in each th an  lxist year. AH 
o f  th e  sp ace  In Imtii the  A uditorium  
xind E xhib ition  hull h a s  liee.i allo tted  
a n d  d esirab le  space on The Midway 
h as  been spoken for." E n trie s  In the 
sev era l rac in g  even ts a re  no*v com ing 
in u t  th e  rxite o f 20 a  day, and  oarh  
c la s s  will he well tilled by  S a tu rd ay  
n igh t, w hen these en tries  c lo s j. P a ­
tro n s  of the  fxilr will have sonui of th 
fa s te s t rac in g  ever seen in Bangor, 
sa id  P resid en t Beal, who In te res ts  h im ­
self in th e  rac in g  end of th o  program  
E ven  though xi b an  h a s  been pkteed ot 
dan c in g  g irls  th is  year, p rac tica lly  a ll 
o f  th e  d esirab le  ground space a long the 
M idw ay h a s  a lread y  been engaged, 
v audev ille  show will erect xi ten t 40 by 
70 an d  th ere  xire several o th er large 
ones going up.
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J DOLLAR DAY
$
Come to Rockland
? Saturday, Aug. 25
$  ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
* Get More for your 
Dollar than you
ever got before.
8 S V watch This Paper Next Tuesday,
<3; August 24. for Merchants' An- $
nounccmcnts. .
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4 2 3  M a i n
T h a t ' s  W h e r e
N t r e o t ,  I t c x ' l i l u n d
Y our Friends f !o l The
S T A N D A R D  #  [ . S T A N D A R D  ^ ^ 9 1 .
6 O 0  x a b 3  S o  | A
T e a »  ™  ■ C o f f e e s  "
NOW WHY DON'T YOU?
C O .
OVER MAYO'S CLOTHINO STORB—Up One Flight-OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.
D I R E C T  I M P O R T I N G
m a m
There will l>e an excursion to Temple 
Heights on Wednesday ol thiss week on Stm. 
Butman. Steamer will leave Tilison wharf at 
8 :3 0  aud will touch at Camden. This will 
give several hours slay at Temple Haights, 
one of the prettiest spots iu the whole world.
M A Y O  &  R O S E
SMOKE 335
ODD LOTS COMBINATION
W e  h a v e  a  n u m b e r  o f  O d d  L o t s  i n  E v e r y  D e p a r t m e n t  
l e f t  o v e r  f r o m  o u r  s a l e  j u s t  e n d e d .
W e  h a v e  s e p a r a t e d  t h e m  f r o m  o u r  r e g u l a r  s t o c k  a n d  
h a v e  m a r k e d  u n u s u a l l y  l o w  p r i c e s  o n  t h e  l o t  u n t i l  S e p ­
t e m b e r  1 s t — o r  u n t i l  t h e  l o t s  a r e  s o ld .
B e l o w  a r e  a  f e w  o f  t h e  B a r g a i n s :
1 lot 50c Working.Shirts, black anti stripes - 34c
1 lot Girting Pants, *2.50 value - - - *1.50
Straw Hats - - - - - -  1-2 Price
Men’s aud Hoys’ Crash Hats, 50c value - - 29c
White Duck Hats, 50c value - - - 39c
1 lot Men’s White lluudkeicluefs, 5c value, . 3c
1 lot Men’s While Handkerchiefs, 10c value - <>c
1 lot Canvas Gloves, 10c value . . .  6c
1 lot hoys’ Knee Pants, 60c value - - % 35c
1 lot hoys’ Knickerbocker Knee Pants, *1.00 value, 75c
1 lot Men’s hlack Soft Hats, *2,00 value, - *1.29
1 lot Melt’s Fancy hal. Underwear, 50e value - 30c
1 lot Negligee ShirtB, all sizes, 50c value - 34c
1 lot Men’s Negligee Shirts, *1.00 value - - 69c
1 lot hoys’ Long Pant Suits, *8 to *15 value - 1-2 Price
1 lot hoys’ Short Pant Suits, *4 to *0 value - 1-2 price
1 lot Men’s Hose, 25c value . . .  15c
1 lot Men’s Hose, P2c value - 8c
1 lot lied Fibre Extension Cases, 75c value - 37c
1 lot hoys’ Underwear, 25c value - - 17c
1 lot hoys’ Overalls, 5 to 8 - - - 13c
1 lot hoys’ lialhing Suits, 50c value • • 29c
1 lot hoys’ hathiug Trunks, 15c value • • lOe
1 lot Men’s Shirts, samples, sizes 14, 14 1-2 only *1 val. 4 for *2.39 
1 lot hoys’ and Girls’ ll  >se, sizes 5, 5 1-2, 25c value, 15c
On Summit Suits, Rain Coata and Ovarcoats, wo shall oftar 
Exceptional Valuta
M A Y O  &  R O S E
.Simmons, W hite  *  Co., Insta lled  n  1>I 
)i. p. double cy linder U niversal engine 
the launch of Dr. fu to n , a  well 
known N orth  H aven  sum m er resident, 
lust week.
F reem an  Jam eson  of T s tre e t saw  a 
new s Item  In th is  paper recently  to  the  
ITect th a t  Uhas. H. Nye had  a  flve- 
d o lla r  bill on th e  Ship B uilders' Bank 
Rockland, Me. Not to  he outdone 
lie sends us a  ten-dollur bill on the 
nine hank.
w tn th ro p  J. Snow of W lnthrop . 
Mass., son o f  E dw ard  S. Snow, fo rm er­
ly of Rockland, won a  mile sw im m ing 
race  a  few days ago, bea tin g  Sam uel 
Jtlclm rds, who holds the  New E ngland 
diuuiplonshlp cup for long d istance  
sw im m ing. Young Snow now has a line 
collection of prize cups.
Am ong th e  pe titions of b ankrup tcy  
filed w ith th e  clerk of the  U. S. d istr ic t 
court In P o r tla n d  last week w as Hint of 
Chns. O. G ra n t of St. deorge, whose 
liab ilities a re  g iven as »W',4. The p rin ­
cipal listed c red ito rs  a re  A. B. P ack ard  
Itockport, and  J. F red Hall cs tn t 
Rockland. Chas. T. Sm alley  Is a t to r ­
ney In th e  ease.
U nder the  new law provid ing  for the 
fu rn ish in g  of d ip h th e ria  a n tito x in  l>v 
the local boards of h ea lth  to  fam ilies 
which need such  help, the  s ta te  hoard 
of h ea lth  1ms been m ak in g  a rra n g e ­
m en ts  for tlie  es tab lish m en t of local 
a n tito x in  s ta tio n s  all over the  s ta te ,a n d  
for the  group ing  of tow ns so th a t  each 
group m ay have a  convenient cen tra l 
po int from  which a n tito x in  In tim e of 
need m ay he quickly obtained . Tho 
work In these lab o ra to ries  Is under the 
d irec t superv ision  of some of the  .most 
m lnent sc ien tis ts  of th e  c o u n try  and  
th e ir  p roducts a re  en tire ly  .trustw orthy . 
A gents of a n tito x in  s ta tio n s  in th is  vl- 
In lty  a re  a s  follows: I.. M. ( 'h an d ler. 
C am den; I,. W. Benner, R ockland; F.
. W hite, V lnnlhavcn.
P lan s  a rc  all m ade for a big ce leb ra ­
tio n  a t Ouklund P a rk  on Labor Day, 
which falls tills  y ear on tho lltli of Sep­
tem ber. In the  afternoon  th ere  will he 
a  co n tinuous hand concert, m oving 
p ictures, tw o Dull gam es, an d  a  line lot 
of a th le tic  ev en ts  for g enerous cash  
prizes. In th e  evening  the hand will 
d iscourse  an o th e r  program  of en liven­
ing a irs , and a f te r  the  m oving  picture 
show tho m otorm en and conductors will 
have a  benetlt hall. The hall gam es will 
la- the  real a rtic le .—Kocklund Y.
A. vs. llookport Y. M. C. A. for if bun  I- 
h o iiiu  p en n an t; ami the Rockland Ind< - 
penden ts vs. tin* Kocklund Southendcrs, 
The a th le tic  ev en ts  and prizes will hi 
a s  follows: Kim and high jum p. 1st
p rize $4; second prize 4?; ru n  and  broad  
Jump, sam e prizes; 100-y ard  dash, tlrst 
p rize )3. second 4-'; tu g  of w ur— Holl- 
roud track m en  and Y. M. A.—J!i;
hoys' shoe huoe, tlrst p rize $3, second 
4?; hoys' b ea r race, tlrst prize 4-. sec­
ond 41; boys’ log-roll race, tlrst p rize 4?. 
second 41: hoys’ Hour an d  nickel mine, 
43 III nickels. A greased  pig will be­
come the p roperty  of w hoever cu.i 
c a tc h  him , and  th ere  will he a Hve dol­
lar hill on the top of a g reased  |s,le  to 
he aw arded  the person who cun clim b it 
in th ree  m inutes. K ntrles for these 
ev en ts  (som e of which a re  b ran d  new 
to  th is  v icinity) m ust be m ade to tie* 
Railw ay ce leb ration  com m ittee  by S a t­
urday, Sept. 4. T he disp lay  of fire­
w orks will begin a t a p. ill. T he H all­
way Is to spend 4-tJO in real hard  cash  
to  m ake th is  one of th e  m ost en joyable  
holidays th e  county  h as  ever known.
'buries M. P erk in s  is hav in g  n fo r t­
n ig h t's  vacation  from  T ib b e tts ’ m ark e t, 
which he Is spending  a t B ailey 's  Island .
L adles of Edw in Libby K eller C orps 
will m eet w ith Mrs. H a ttie  D avlee n t h e r 
co ttage , Ashmen*, T h u rsd ay , Aug. 19. 
Xll m em bers desirous of going will m eet 
ai c .  A. K. h a lt a t  a a. m., sh a rp . 
B uckbonrds will lie in read in ess  th ere .
(I. A. S tu a rt, who w as recen tly  e le c t­
ed su p e rin ten d en t of schools, h a s  no- 
tilled th e  school hoard th a t  Iu* will bo 
unab le  to accep t w ithou t too g re a t  a  
llm inclnl sacrifice, a s  lie is now In th e  
m idst of his teach ers ' agency business. 
T he com m ittee  Is hoping  th a t he m ny 
reconsider th e  m atter .
ltu lph  Stlckncy, "K ush" Ladd, Itnlpli 
F ey lcr and  P earl H ilton of W arren  
w ere in th is  c ity  F rid a y  n igh t on th e ir  
w ay to  Boston to see th e  concluding  
gam e III th e  B oston-C leveland baseba ll 
series. M anager S tlckncy w asn ’t 
"scou ting" for new m en for tom o rro w 's  
R o ck lan d -W arren  gam e w as he?
C ap t. F ran k  Brown of the s te a m e r  
Cam den is confined to h is  hom e In 
H am pden by illness, aud  C apt. S aw y er 
is In com m and of th e  tioat. U nder th e  
sev en -trip  schedule, w ith  every  n igh t a t  
sen. It Is dltllcult for the  ca p ta in s  to 
run  m ore th an  two w eeks a t  a  s tre tc h , 
and a s  both  C apt. C u rtis  am i C ap t. 
S aw yer h ave  com pleted tw o w eeks’ s e r ­
vice, th e  ap iio ln tm ent of a  tem p o rary  
relief c a p ta in  will be necessary  if C ap t. 
B row n 's Illness con tinues. T here  Is, of 
course, considerable  In terest n s  to  who 
will be seh*cted, bu t It seem s to be tho 
g eneral opinion th a t  C apt. "M el" A b­
lau t, Hist pilot of the B elfast, will get 
tin* plum . II com es to  him  by rig h t n t 
sen io rity , and  liy m any y ea rs  of f a i th ­
ful service, o f  court**, th is  com m and 
will he only tem porary , b u t it will In­
dicate  who is "next In line.”
WITH THE THEATRES
K1.AKK—URBAN CO.
The Klark-Urban Company opened a week’s 
engagement at the Farwell opera house last 
night to one of the largest opening night 
crowds in the history of the house. The S. 
K. (). sign was out long before the curtain 
rung up for the first act. The play, At Piney 
Ridge, a four act comedy drama, more thair
pleased the large audience and the leading 
parts were well nainlled by Harden Klark, J. 
D. Urownelle and Marie Cecil. During the
M kaduw M attku*—M r. uml M rs. 
A lton H ull ot A ttleboro , Mush., a re  
v isitin g  Mr*. Tiiuora G ould  ut tho 
Da via farm , Luko av e n u e —Mr*. S ad ie  
Ori aud c h ild ren  ol’ W orcester, Muua., 
a re  v isitin g  h e r parent* , M r. uml Mr*. 
G. F. Thoiiia*, H ig h lan d * —Mr*. E v a  
Kobe of C’am d eu  recen tly  Npout the d ay  
w ith  h er *i*ter, Mr*. A. \V. L ovejoy— 
Mr*. J .  O. Mor*e, Mi** Cora Morue und 
Mr*. Geo. Na*h o f C uindon aud  Mr*. 
W arren  G ard n e r o f R ock lan d  bpeul 
T h in h d ay  iu  Belfant—Mi** Core M or*e 
of C am den i* v iailiug  a t  W urreu  G a rd ­
n e r’*— Roland Hoke* ha* re tu ru ed  
from  a viuit w ith  hi* g rund p u reu t* , 
M r. au d  Mr*. Chas. A ndrew * a t  Mt. 
Pleubuii!—F. E. Leveu*uloi an d  wife 
ure en te r ta in in g  friend* from  Mab*a- 
chubellb Mr. am i Mr*. W . 11. B enner 
I were called  to \Ye*l K ockport S u n d ay  
even ing  by the illne* o f Mr*. Ben n e t ’* 
la th e r, Amo* O xton.
Steamer May An.her will make another trip 
to Mouhcgau Sunday taking along the lioys’ 
Baud from Thoinaatou. Steamer will leave 
Thomaston, foot of Knox street at 9 :30.
play and between acts there were several high 
class specialties far above the average seen* 
here. The four musical inonarchs Klark, 
Urban and Si briber brothers is certainly the 
best act seen here for good many years and 
made a big hit with local playgoers. Tonight,. 
Tuesday, the company present for the first 
time here 'The lb lie of Richmond by Sidney 
Toler ami one of the best plays to he presented 
here; on Wednesday, Way Out West. Only 
one matinee, on Saturday afternoon. The 
spccialties wdl all he changed during the week 
and theatre goers have a big treat in store for 
them every evening. Seats now on sale. 
Seats reserved for any night and the same will 
he held until S o’clock night of performance. 
Box office open at 9 o’clock; telephone 50.
*  R
DREAMLAND
In spite of the warm weather the Kocklamf 
theatre goers are filling Dreamland Theatre to 
its utmost capacity, both afternoons and even­
ings. They are not in the least tardy in ap­
preciating the elaborate programs the man­
agement is putting on its stage. For the lirst 
part of this week John Zimmer, the famous 
novelty juggler, will entertain the Rockland 
people. The feature in pictures for Monday 
and Tuesday is "Oliver Twist.'’ It is an en­
tire play nut on the curtain. < )n Thursday, 
Friday ami Saturday Belle Carmen and Nina 
Esphey will perform with their singing banjos. 
The feature for Wednesday and Thursday w ill 
be "Cigarette Making. '1 Miss Ryan is sing­
ing "Oh Gee 1’oor Me, Never No More.”
R  R
T H E  TRAVELING SALESMAN
< h it of the greatest plays to come to the 
Farwell opera house is llenry 13. Harris 
greatest of all laugh plays, The Traveling 
Salesman. 'There is more genuine laughter in 
one minute in this production than anything 
seen at the local playhouse for years. 'The 
same great cast and production which was xsl 
Raik Theatre, Boston, all last season, will couse 
to the Farwell. 'The company ouly plays four 
towns in Maine, and Rockland is one of them. 
Farwell will see a big house on September 14 
owing to the demand of seats. The sale w ill 
open four da>s in advance and all mail orders 
will be received one day ahead of opening 
sale aud scats will t>e held at box office or 
mailed to any address, providing same is ac­
companied with check or money order, Paste 
this dale m your hat to t>e at the Farwell 
September 14
D e  R O C H E M O N T ,  P l u m b e r
TELEPHONE 307 4 106 PLEASANT S T R E E T
TILE R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E :  T U E S D A Y , A U G U S T  17, 1S«»9.
By Louis Joseph Vance
C o p y r ig h t ,  1908, b y  t h e  B o b b s - M e r r i l l  Co.
CHA I’T E l t  X
I ND OO RS K irkw ood  faced  unhapp ily  th e  oulgm n of fo rtu ity , w onder­
ing it l id s  by any  possib ility  were
No. 0.
T h e  key had fitted, th e  bolts had 
been d ra w n  on the Inside, and. while 
th e  key had been one o f o rd in a ry  p a t­
te rn  and  would no doub t have proved 
e ffectual w ith  any  one of a hundred  
com m on locks, th e  finger of p robab ility  
seem ed to  Ind ica te  th a t his luck had 
b ro u g h t him  back to  No. II
111 sp ite  of all th is , he w as senslblo 
o f little  confidence T h ough  lids were 
tru ly  No. t). Ids freedom  silll lay on 
th e  knees o f  th e  gods; Ids very  life, be- 
Hire, w as poised, lo ite rin g  on a p inna 
cle of chance.
In th e  end, ta k in g  h ea rt of d e sp e ra ­
tion , he stooped and  rem oved Ids 
shoes, a p recau tio n  w hich  In ter a p ­
pealed  to Ills sense  of the  rhli ulous 
in view  of th e  rack e t he had ra ised  in 
e n te rin g , b lit w hich at th e  m om ent 
seem ed m ost n a tu ra l  and  In a cord 
m ice w ith  com m on sense. Then, ris 
Ing. he held Ills b rea th , s ta r in g  and 
listen ing . A bout him  th e  p itch  d a rk ­
n ess  w as p u n c tu a te d  w ith  fading 
p o in ts  o f tire, and  In Ids e a rs  w as a 
noise o f s tra n g e  w hisperings.
H e w en t fo rw ard  g ingerly , feeling 
Ills way like a blind m an on s tra n g e  
g ro u n d  E re  long he s tum bled  over a 
doorslll and  found (lint th e  w alls  of 
th e  p assag e  had fallen  aw ay  l ie  had 
e n te re d  a room, a black cav ern  ol 
In d e te rm in a te  d im ensions Thence, 
p ro g ress in g  over com plain ing  floors 
th ro u g h  w h a t  may have been th e  s e n  
a n ts ' hull, a larg e  room  w ith  a tab le  
in  th e  m iddle and a n um ber o f pro 
n ilscuous c h a ir s  (w itness  his to rtu red  
sh in s), he finally b lundered  Into the 
b asem en t hallw ay
By now a little  calm er, lie felt a s ­
su re d  th a t  tills  w as really  No. I) 
I-Tognall s tree t and  a little  happier 
a b o u t It nil, (hough not even m om en­
ta r i ly  fo rg e tfu l of th e  po ten tia l police 
an il n ight w atch m an . H ow ever, he 
m ounted  th e  stops to th e  g round floor 
w ith o u t a d v e n tu re  and  found him self 
n t Inst In th e  sam e d im  and  ghostly 
hall w hich he had en te red  som e six 
hours before. The m ockery of dusk 
a d m itted  by th e  fan lig h t w as Just 
s tro n g  enough  to enab le  him  to Iden 
tlfy  the  gen era l lay o f th e  land and 
a rra n g e m e n t of fu rn itu re  
M ore confidently  w ith  each uucon- 
tes ted  s te p  he con tinued  Ills quest 
E la tion  w as s tir r in g  Ills sp irit when 
he gained th e  tirsi floor and moved 
tow ard  th e  foot of th e  second flight, 
ap p ro ach in g  th e  spo t w h erea t he was 
to  begin th e  sen rch  for the  m issing 
purse. T h e  know ledge th a t lie lacked 
m eans of o b ta in in g  illum ination  de 
terre il him  no th ing  He hnd some 
hope of finding m ulches in one of the 
a d ja c e n t room s, lail. falling  tlin t. was 
p repared  to ascend  the s ta irs  on all 
fours, feeling  every  Inch of th e ir  sur 
fac e  If It took hours 
And th u s  It fell out th a t, a t  the  In 
s ta n t  he w as th in k in g  It tim e to  begin 
to  c raw l and  h un t. Ills s tockinged feet 
cam e Into co n tac t w ith som ething  
heavy, y ield ing , w arm —so m eth in g  that 
m oved, m oaned mid enused his liulr to 
b ris tle  and  Ills flesh to creep.
W e will m ake a llo w an ces  fo r  him.
All a long  he had gone on the assu m p ­
tio n  th a t  Ills an tagon ist of the  dark  
s tn lrw n y  would have recovered and 
m ade off w ith  all expedition  In the 
course  o f ten  or tw en ty  m inutes nt 
m ost from  th e  tim e of Ids accident 
To find him  still th ere  w as som ething 
e n tire ly  o u tsid e  of K irkw ood 's  reckon 
Ing. H e w ould a s  soon have thought 
to  en co u n te r, say . C alendar- would 
hnve p refe rre d  the la t te r  Indeed.
“Poor dev il!"  m urm ured  the young 
mail. " l i e  niitsl lie In n pretty  bad
w ay fo r su re !"  l ie  knell, cm ......
gen tlin g  Ids heart, and put one hand to 
th e  Insen tien t face A w arm  sw eat 
m oistened  Kb lingers. H i- palm  was 
fan n ed  by s teady  resp ira tion
Im m easu rab ly  perplexed, the  Amerl 
can  rose, slipped  on Ids shoes and but 
toiled them , th in t:ing  hard the while. 
W h at ought lie to do? Obviously flight 
suggested  I ts e lf - ln c o n tln e n t  flight, a n ­
tic ip a tin g  th e  m an 's  recovery o n  the 
o ther hand. Indub itab ly  th e  h itte r had 
su sta in ed  such  Injury that conscious 
ness, w hen it cam e to him, would h a rd ­
ly be re-enforced  by m uch aggressive 
pow er. M oreover, It w as to be re­
m em bered  th a t  the  one was In th at
Fecllity his way Ilia a bllm l 
strawje (/round.
house w ith  tpiHe as  m uch w arran t as 
th e  o th e r  unless K irkw ood had d raw n  
a rash  in fe rence  from  the Incident of 
th e  ragged  sen try  T he  two of them  
w ere m u tu a l If an tag o n is tic  tre sp a ss ­
ers. N eith er would d a re  bring about 
the  a r r e s t  of the  o ther. And then  and 
tills  w as not the  least consideration  to 
Influence K irkw ood perhaps th e  fe l­
low w ould die If lie got no a tloutlou .
b ight upon the sub jec t, ac tu a l ns 
well ns figurative, seem ed to lie the  
flrst essen tia l. I lls  mind composed, 
K irkw ood  set h im self in search  of ft 
T h e  floor he w as on. how ever, afforded 
him  no a ssis tan ce
u i  u n u  i u r  u u i  u v  y
T ito  K in d  Y o u  H av o  A lw ays n o u g h t ,  a n t i  w h ic h  h a s  b een  
i l l s e fo o v e r  30 e a rs ,  h a s  b o rn e  t h e  s ig n a tu re  o f  
u n tl lia s  b e e n  m a d e  t in d e r  h is  p e r­
so n a l su p e rv is io n  s in ce  i ts  Infancy. 
A llow  n o  o n o  to  dece ive  y ou  lu  th is . 
A ll C o u n te rfe its , Im ita tio n s  m id  “  J u s t- n s -g o o d ”  a r e  b u t  
E x p e r im e n ts  t h a t  tr i tlo  w ith  a n d  e n d a n g e r  th e  h e a l th  o f  
In f a n ts  u n d  C h ild re n —E x p e rien c e  a g a in s t  E x p e rim en t.
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1 .1  Clnl.ua (
A fte r  Botne m om entary  hesita tion  lie 
w ent u p s ta irs . Ills ascen t m arked by n 
single an d  g ra te fu l Incident. H alfw ay 
to th e  top  ho trod  oil nil ob ject th a t 
clinked  underfoo t and, stopping, re­
trieved  th e  lost purse.
T he  room s on the second floor were 
bedcham bers, broad, deep, s ta te ly , In- 
bnbllcd  by seven devils of loneliness. 
In one, on a d resser. Kirkwood found 
a s tu m p  of cand le  III a i liltlll i nndle- 
stlck T he tw o charred  ends of 
m atches al Its base were only an  irrl 
tn tlng  dl.-'-ovi-ry. how ever evidence
that real m atch cm Imd hi'i'ii Un- im ili>
In No. !l at Komi* ri'tili it i’ ilata
1 Msarustl'd ami oppressiail by rtnnnla
tlv .' lliqtll : fill I'l ioms. he innk tin1 van
tile 1*11(1 1ark  n > tlie iuill 111' would
have■ give ii m uch for tlio tiuii* ami
T O  S T O P  PA IN  U S E
B LLARD’S GOLDEN OIL
nsiiishe* iitfl.iuui.Uou. A reli»l>le moolcme t-r  »ll » flu■» »od p»lu». cr*mu». oyllc. ottulen 
ujoMju s , i lie a u ia 1 1stu , lam e l i i ik  »uti nil ll iru n t UU) lu n g  t r i u b ’cs. U u * u u  »ed aiu l acrid by all 
d e a le rs . liSc an d  UA- bo ttle*
W tt. KITTRHDUE
A P O T H E C A R Y
D r u g s ,  M e d i c i n e s , T o i l e t  A r t i c l e s -
fiuuMJAUmo** A HirwuiALrv.
M A .l t*  «T R JC gT , l i A o U A .
M IS S  H A R R I E T  C I L L
W M b io g lo a  S t . ,  C am den, Me.
Nad Culture, Facial M aiup ,
Shampooing, Babaian Methods
W iilg o  to  H u m . by a p p o iu u u e u t
m eans to m ake a m ore detailed  Inves­
tiga tion  Into th e  secret o f the  house.
Since Ills latest en trance  Ills vision 
had a d ju s ted  Itself to cope w ith the 
ob scu rity  to  som e ex ten t, and  th e  s tree t 
lights, m eugcrly reflected th rough  the 
w indow s from  the bosom of a sullen 
pall o f cloud low sw ung  above tile 
city, bad helped him to piece together 
m any u d e ta il of decoration  and  fu r­
nish ing . a like  som ber and richly d ig ­
nified. K irkw ood told him self that 
th e  ow ner, w hoever he might lie, was 
a m an o f w ealth  and  ta s te  Inherited 
from  an o th e r  age. He laid found little  
o f m ere tric io u s  today In tin- dw elling, 
m uch (hat w as solid and  sedate  and 
hom ely and  V ictorian, l ie  could have 
w ished fo r more. A box of early  Vic­
to rian  v es ta s  laid been highly accep t­
able.
M aking Ids way d o w n sta irs  to th e  
str ick en  m an, who w as rpilte as  he 
had been, K irkw ood bent over and 
th ru s t  rifling lingers Into his poekcis 
reg a rd le ss  of th e  w retched  sense  of 
guilt and  snenklsh tiess im parted  by 
th e  action , s tu bborn ly  heedless of tile 
p o ssib ility  o f  th e  m an’s  aw ak en in g  to 
find h im self being searched  and  rob 
bed.
In th e  Inst place lie sought, w hich 
should, ho realized, have been th e  first 
—to w it, th e  fob  pocket of the  w hite 
w a is tco a t—he found a sm all gold 
m atchbox packed tig h t w ith  w ax ves­
ta s  an d , b e ra tin g  him self for c rass 
s tu p id ity —lie bad saved  a deal of tim e 
and  tro u b le  by th ink ing  of Ibis before 
—ligh ted  th e  candle.
As Its golden flume shot up with 
Scarce a trem o r, preyed upon by a per 
fectly  excusab le  concern, he ben t to 
exam ine  th e  m an 's  countenance. The 
a rm  w hich  had partly  hidden It had 
fallen  back Into a n a tu ra l position. II 
was a young  face th a t  gleam ed pallid 
In th e  cand le ligh t, a face unllned, a 
little  vapid and  Insignificant, w ith  fea ­
tu re s  reg u la r  and  neat, be tray in g  few 
c h a ra c te r is tic s  o th er th an  the purely 
n eg a tiv e  a ttr ib u te s  of a ch a ra c te r  as 
yet un form ed, possibly unform able. 
kiucli th e  so rt of face th a t lie might 
have expected  to  see. rem em bering  
th o se  th in  and  pouting  lips th a t  before 
had im pressed  him i ts  ow ner w as 
probab ly  little  m ore Ilian tw en ty  In 
Ills a t t i re  th ere  w as « suspicion of a 
fop 's  preciseness, aside from  Its nccl 
d en ia l d isa rray .
"I c a n ’t m ake him out at nil!" dc- 
clnred  K irkw ood It w as most exns- 
pern tlng , th e  Incongruity  of the boy’s 
ip p eu rn u ce  ussoim i. .v. , i- double 
role o f persecu lo r - ill ■ u ilaiu- 
sels and  noctu rnal I.....
K irkw ood  bent o n  > i u n ite  ilie mo­
tion less bead, tvllli | u /.led eyes siriv- 
lug to pin dow n sonic elusive resem ­
blance thu t lie thought to iruee lu 
those vacuous fea tu res , a resem blance 
to som e one lie bud seen or known ut 
som e pasi lim e som ew here, som ehow
"I give ll up. litn- s I'm  m istaken. 
Anyhow , live young E nglishm en out of 
every ten of tils c lass arc  just as 
|lo u d  and foolish. Notv lei's  see Itotv 
had lie's h u rt."
W ith  hands strong  and  gentle  he 
ltin ted  the round, liglii head. Then 
"Alt!' he com m ented lu the tireeiil o f  
com prehension , for th ere  w as an  angry 
looking bum p al the  base o f  tin- skull
K irkw ood let (lie head dow n und 
took llioiighl Itecalliug a lull broom 
on the floor a b u te . th ith e r In- went, 
unselfishly forget fill of Ids pi-dleu- 
iiieut If discovered, and. tu rn in g  ou 
the w ater, sopping Ills hain lkcn  lilcf 
uni II It d rip p ed  Then relu m in g , lie 
look th e  boy 's bead oil Ills knees, wash- 
d Hie w ound, purloined allot her h and­
kerch ie f ol silk, w ith it glibly border, 
from  the o th er 's  pocket mid of ilils 
luu iiufile tiiied  a rude bin serv iceable 
bandit ge.
T o w ard  the conclusion of Ids a lien  
lions I he sufferer begun to show signs 
of re tu rn in g  siilm stlo ii. He s tirred  
restlessly , w him pered it little  und sigh 
ctl- And K irkw ood In consternation  
got up.
"So!" he com m ented ruefully . "1 
guess 1 am  mi ttss. ull righ t, tak ing  all 
th a t  tro u b le  for you. uty friend If 
I 'v e  got a g rain  of sense left, th is Is 
my cue to leave you alone In your 
g lory ."
He tvus lingering  only to  resto re  to 
th e  boy 's pockets such  a rtic le s  us he 
had rem oved lu the  search  for m utches 
- t h e  uiutchbox. u few silver coins, a 
bulky sovereign  purse, a handsom e 
plu tu  gold w utch, und ao forth . But ere  
ho concluded he w as aw a re  th a t  the 
boy w as conscious; th a t  his eyes. oi>eu 
and  b linking lu the  candlelight, were 
upon him.
The} w ere blue eyes blue and sh a l­
low a s  a d o ll’s and  edged with long, 
flue lushes In telligence of a ce rta in  
deg ree  w as rap id ly  Inform ing them . 
K irkw ood  retu rn ed  th eir <|uesti»ulug 
g lance, trau slix ed  lu Indecision i l l s  
p rim al Im pulse to cu t and  ru n  for it 
w as gone, l ie  had noth ing  to fear 
fro m  th is  child, who could not p revent 
his going w henever he clluse to go. 
w hile by rem ain ing  he might per- 
chance  worm  (rout hint som ething  
a b o u t D orothy
"V o u 're  feeling  b e tte r?"  l ie  w as a l­
m o st su rp rised  to heur h is  own voice 
p u t  th e  query .
" l —J  th lu k  so. Ow, my head! 1 say. 
you chap, whoever you are . w h at's  
buppeueU? l  w uut to  g e t up." T he
boy ad d ed  peevishly. "H elp  a fellow  
ca n 't  you?"
"Y o u 'v e  hnd n linsty fall,” K lrkwom l
observed  evenly, passing  an a rm  lie- 
Death th e  boy 's shou lder mid helping 
him to  it s ittin g  position “ Do you re- 
m em ber?"
T h e  o th er snuffled ehlhllsltly  and 
sc ru b b ed  across th e  floor to rest Ids 
back ag a in st the wall.
"W hy-y , I rem em ber failin ', and 
then  I woke up, mid it was all dm !;, 
m id my head ach in ' til J o  split I pro 
stim e I went to sleep again  I say 
w h a t 're  you doin ' here?'
In s te a d  of rep ly ing  Kirkwood lifted 
n w a rn in g  linger
"H u sh !"  he snld tensely, a la rm ed  by 
no ises In tile  s tree t. “You d o n 't  su p ­
pose” —
H e Imd been conscious of a i m i lage 
ro lling  up  from  the co rner as well as 
th a t  It hnd d raw n  up  (presum nblyi be­
fore  a nearby  dw elling . Now th e  r a t ­
tle o f  a key in the  bull door w as s ta r ­
tling ly  aud ib le  Before bo could move 
tile do o r Itself opened w ith  a slam  
K irkw ood moved tow ard  the s ta i r ­
head  and  d rew  back, w ith  a cry  of d is­
gu st “Too late ," he told h im self b it­
te rly  H is escape was cu t off. l ie  
could ru n  u p s ta irs  and  hide, of course, 
bu t the  boy would Inform  aga inst him 
u i id -
I le  b u ttoned  up Ills coat, se ttled  his 
h a t on Ills head and moved n ear the 
candle , w here it rested  on the floor. 
One g lim pse would suffice to  show  him 
th e  force of the In truders and  one 
m ove o f his foot put out th e  light; 
th e n —p e rh a p s—he m ight ho able lo 
ru sh  them .
B elow  a b rie f pause hnd followed 
th e  noise of the door, as If those e n te r­
ing w ere s tand ing . Irreso lu te, unde­
cided  w hich  way to tu rn , but ab ru p tly  
enough th e  g lim m er of can d le lig h t 
m u st h ave  been noticed. K irkw ood 
h eard  it hushed  cxcluinntioii, n quick 
c la t te r  of heels on the p a rq u e try , 
p a tte rin g  feet on th e  s ta irs , nil but 
d ro w n ed  by sw ish  mid ripple of silken 
s k ir ts , m id n w om an stood n t th e  head 
of th e  flight—to the A m erican an  ap  
p a rltio n  profoundly am nziug as site 
p au sed , tlio light front the  floor c a s t­
ing odd, th ea tric  shadow s beneath  her 
eyes  and  over her brow s, edging  her 
eyes th em selv es  w ith  b rillian t light be­
n ea th  th e ir  d a rk  lashes, show-lug h er 
lips s tra ig h t  und d raw n  mid sh im m er­
ing upon th e  spang les of an evening  
gow n, v isib le  bcneullt the  d a rk  cloak 
w hich had fallen  hack front her w hite, 
b e a u tifu l shou lders
C H A P T E R  XI.
•«% X  I ts .  HA K LA M !" cried  K lrk- 
l ^ / T  wood beneath  Ills b reath .
» T he  wom an Ignored his 
*  A existence. M oving sw iftly  
fo rw a rd , she dropped on both knees by 
th e  side  o f th e  boy and caught up one 
of his hands, c lasp ing  It passionately  
In h e r own.
“ F re d !"  she cried, a cu rious break  lit 
Iter tone. “My little  Freddie! Oh, 
w h a t has happened, d earie?"
“ Oh, hello, m am m a!” g ru n ted  th a t 
young  man. su b m ittin g  listlessly  to 
Iter ca resses  and  be tray in g  no over­
w helm ing  su rp rise  a t her appearance  
th ere . Indeed, he seem ed m ore con­
cern ed  ns to w hat Kirkwood, an  older 
matt, would lie th in k in g  to see him sn 
endeared  and  fondled than  moved by 
an y  o th e r  emotion. Klrlcwm d cmihl 
see  Ills sham efaced , sidelong glances 
an d  despised  him properly for them  
Bill w ithou t a tte n d in g  In his re 
spo u se  M rs lln llan i ra ttled  on In the 
uneven  accen ts of excitem ent. "I 
w a ited  until I couldn 't wait any i. ng 
er. Freddie , d ea r I had to know li t 1 
lo come. Keeles cam e hom e about P 
an d  said  th a t you had told him  to w ill 
ou tside , that som e one had followed 
you In here and th a t a bobby had I old 
him  to  move on. I d id n 't know w lc tt"  
" W h a t's  o ’clock now ?" Iter son In ter 
yup ted
" i t 's  about it, I th ink . H ave  you hurl 
yourself, d e a r?  Oh. why d idn’t you 
rou te  hom e? You m ust have know n 1 
w as dy ing  of an x ie ty !"
"Oil, I say! C a n 't  you see I'm  h u rt?  
H ad  a n as ty  fall and  m ust ’vc been 
as leep  ever since.”
“ My precious one! H ow "—
“C an ’t say , hard ly . 1 say, don 't paw  
a c h a p  so, iiiuinmti. I b rough t E ■> !cs 
ttlong and told hint to  w nh. because  
well, because I d id n 't  feel so mu h like 
s h u tt li i ' m yself up in th is  beastly  old 
tom b. So 1 left th e  door a ja r  and  lolil
-finer poa hurt yourself, d e a r t" 
him  not lu let anybody come lu. Then 
1 cam e u p sta irs . T here  m ust 've  been 
som ebodt a lready  lu the  house. 1 
kuow  I tho u g h t th ere  was. It m ade 
m e feel creepy ru tlte r. At auy ra te , I 
b ea rd  voleea dow n below, und th e  door 
banged, and  som ebody began ham m er­
in ' like fun  on the knocker.”
T h e  boy pauaed. ro lling  au  e m b a r­
rassed  eye up a t  the  s tran g e r.
"Yes. yes. d ea r!” Mrs. l la llu in  urged 
h im  on.
"W hy. I 1 m ade up my m iud to cu t 
my s lic k - let w hoever it w as pass me 
ou the s tu irs. you kuow . But he fo l­
lowed me and s tru ck  me. und then  1 
jum ped  a t him. and  we both  fell dow n 
th e  whole flight. And th a t 's  all. Be­
sides. my head 's  ach in ' like every 
tb lu g .”
"B u t th is  m au "—
Mrs. H elium  looked up u t K irkw ood, 
w ho bowed silen tly , s lru g g liu g  to  hide
both Ills am usem ent mid perplexity . 
"You. Mr. K irkw ood!"
Again lie bow ed, g rinning  aw ry .
Site rose suddenly. "You will bo 
good enough to explain  your p resence 
here ," site Inform ed him, w ith d a n g e r­
ous se ren ity .
"To In- fran k  w ith  you"—
"I adv ise  th a t  course. Mr. K irk ­
w o o d "
“T lu inks, awTI.v. I canto  here half 
an hour ago looking for a lost purse, 
full well, no t qu ite  full of sovereigns 
It wits my purse , by th e  w ay."
Suspicion glin ted  like foxfire In the 
eohl g reen  eyes beitentli her puckered 
brow s. "I do not u n d e rs ta n d .” she 
said slow ly and la level tones.
"I d id n 't  expect you to." re tu rn ed  
K irkw ood "No m om  do I. But. nay- 
w ay. It m ust be c lear to you th a t  I 've  
done my best for th is  gentlem an here." 
He paused , w ith  an  la te rro g n tlv e  lift 
o f Ills eyebrow s.
“ 'T h is  g en tlem an ' Is my son, F re d ­
erick  H nllnm . But you will c x p ln ln " -  
“ I ’nrdon  me. Mrs. I ln llum ; I shall 
explnlii no th ing  a t p resen t. P erm it 
mo to point out th a t  yo u r position hero 
—like m ine Is, to say th e  least, anom ­
a lous."  T he random  stro k e  told, as 
he could tell by th e  In stan t co n trac tio n  
o f her eyes of a eat. “ I t  would he best 
to d e fe r  ex p lan a tio n s  till a m ore con­
v en ien t tim e, d o n 't you th in k ?  Then, 
If you like, we can c h an t confidences 
in an  nntiphonnl chorus. J u s t  now 
y o u r—e r—son Is not en joy ing  him self 
a p p a re n tly , and  tlio a tten tio n  of the 
police hnd best not be ended to  tills 
house too o ften  In one n ig h t.”
H is lev ity  seem ed to dlsp lcnsc and 
p e rtu rb  th e  wom an. She tu rn ed  from  
hint, w ith  an Im pnllent m ovem ent of 
h e r shoulders.
“ Fredd ie , dear, do you feel ab le  to  
w alk?”
“ E li? Oh, I d a re  sa y —I don’t know 
W onder w ould your frien d —alt—M r 
K irkw ood, lend nte a n  n rm ?” 
"C harm ed ,"  K irkw ood declared  
suavely , “ If you 'll tak e  th e  candle, M rs 
ITnIInm.”
“Otto m om ent,” she In terposed  in 
confusion . “ I w on’t keep you w a it­
ing ." And, passing, w ith  an averted  
face, site ran  qu ick ly  u p s ta irs  lo (lie 
second floor, tak in g  th e  ligh t w ith  her. 
I ts  glow  faded  from  the w alls  nbovo. 
and  K irkw ood surm ised  tlin t she had 
en te red  th e  fro n t bcdclinm bcr. For 
som e m om ents he could h ear h e r m ov­
ing about. Once som eth ing  scraped  
and  bum ped on th e  floor, as  If a heavy 
b it o f  fu rn itu re  had been moved. 
Agntu th ere  w as a resound ing  thud  
tlin t defied speculation , and th is  was 
p resen tly  followed by a dull c lang  of 
m etal.
E v e n tu a lly —It w as not really  long— 
th e re  canto the quick rush  of M rs 
H nllnm 's feet a long th e  up p er hall 
am i tlie w om an reappeared , one hand 
ho ld lug  h e r sk ir ts  c lea r  of her p retty  
fee t as  she  descended In a ru sh  th a t 
cau sed  th e  can d le 's  flame to  III ker 
perilously .
H a lfw a y  dow n “ Mr. K irkw ood!" she 
called  tem pestuously .
"D id n 't  you liml It?" he countered  
b landly .
Site stopped Jerkily  a l the  bottom, 
sm l a f te r  a m oment of confusion  "F in d  
w lm t’, s ir?"  she ashed 
“ W lin t you sought, Mrs. H allam ." 
Sm iling, he bore unfllut-bing the pro­
longed Inspection of Iter eyes, a t once 
som ber w ith doubt of him and  flashing 
w ith  Indignation  because of Ills impu 
donee.
"Y’ou knew  I w ouldn 't tliiil It. then  
d id n 't  you?"
“ I may have suspected  you 
W ouldn't."
Now he w as su re  th a t  she  had heist 
s earch in g  for th e  g lad sto n e  bag. T h a t 
ev id en tly  w as th e  hone o f contention  
C a len d ar had sen t Ids d a u g h te r  for ll 
Mrs. Halliim  Iter son. D orothy hail 
been successful But, ou the o ther 
hnnd. C alendar and  Mrs. H nllnm  were 
u n q uestionab ly  allies. W hy. th en —  
"W h e re  Is It, Mr. K irkw ood?” 
"M adam , have you (lie right lo 
know ?"
T h ro u g h  a n o th e r leng then ing  pause 
w hile  they faced  each  o th e r  he m ark ­
ed ag a in  th e  cu rious co n trac tio n  of Iter 
uttderllp.
"I have th e  r ig h t,"  site declared  
stead ily . “W here  is It?"
" l lo w  can  I be su re?"
"T hen  you d o n 't know !"
" In d ee d ,"  be In te rru p ted , “ 1 would 
be g lad  to  feel Hint I ought to  tell you 
w lint 1 kuow ."
" W h a t you know !"
T h e  exc lam ation , low spoken, m ore 
an  echo of Iter th o u g h ts  titan  Intended 
fo r K irkw ood, w as accom pauled  by a 
little  sliuke of th e  w om an 's head, m ute 
ev idence to  th e  fac t Unit she w as be­
w ildered  by Ills finesse. And th is  de­
lighted  th e  young iiiuu beyond m eas­
ure. m aking  him feel h im self m uster 
of a difficult s ituation .
T h e  w om an would h ave  led again , 
but young Hnllnm  cu t in none too 
courteously ;
“ 1 say, m am iitu, i t 's  uo good stund- 
ln ' here  p a lav erin ' like a lot o f  flats. 
B esides, I'm  tiw f’ly knocked up. K efs 
get hom e und have It ou t th ere .” 
In s ta n tly  Ills m other sufieued . "My 
Itoor boy! Of course  w e'll go."
As they  passed  out K irkw ood shut 
the  door, and  at the  saute  m om ent the 
little  p a rty  w as brought up s tand ing  
by a  gruff and n u lh o rllu tiv v  sum m ons 
“J u s t  u m inute, please, you there!" 
“ A ha!" said K irkw ood to  h im self 
“ I tho u g h t so. And lie bailed  In tut 
feigned  respect for the  burly and Im­
p ressive  figure, garb l'd  In blue and 
brass, b a rrin g  th e  way to th e  c a r ­
riage.
Mrs H allam  show ed less deference 
for the  obstructlo ithq . T h e  a ssum ed  
h a u te u r  and lu tp a f P n e  of her pose 
w ere a rtfu lly  letteclcd la her voice as 
she  rounded upon the bobby w ith au 
In d ignan t dem and. "W h at Is th e  m ean 
lug of this, oltieor?"
“ Precisely  wbut 1 w an ts  to  kuow, 
m a'a iu ,"  re tu rn ed  the m an, unyielding 
b en eath  his respectfu l a lti tu d e . “ I’m 
obliged lo usk you to tell me w h a t you 
w ere  doing In th a t  'uuse. And w h a t 's  
th e  m utter w ith  th is  'e re  gen tlem an ?” 
be udded, w ith  a d ub ious s tu re  u t 
young  lla llu m ’s  bandaged beud and 
rum pled  clothing.
“ P e rh ap s  you du u 't u n d e rs tan d ,"  a d ­
m itted  M rs. LluUarn sw eetly . "O f 
course  1 see- It's  perfec tly  n a tu ra l. 
T h e  house has been sh u t up  for som e 
tim e am i”—
“T h an k  you, m a'am , th a t 's  Ju st It. 
T h e re  w as som ething  w rong going ou 
ea rly  lu th e  evening, and  I wua told 
to  keei> un  eye ou th e  prem ises. I t 's  
d u ty , inu 'am . I 'v e  got m y rep o rt to 
m ake.”
“T h e  house," sa id  M rs. U alla tu , w ith  
th e  long suffering  patience o f one e lu ­
c id a tin g  a p erfectly  p la in  proposition
FOR Y O U
IF YOU LIKE PERFUME
| Send only 4*in stamps forAa little sample of 1
E D .  P I N A U D ’ S  
L I L A C  V E G E T A L
The la te s t Paris p er fu m e  cra ze
A wonderful creation, just like the living blossoms. Ask your 
dealer for a large bottle -- 75c. (6 oz.) Write our American Offices 
to-day for the sample, enclosing 4c. (to pay postage and packing),
P a r f u m e r ie  E D . P IN A U D , Dept, m
ED. PINAUD BLDG. NEW YORK
/
Hangwell Trousers
wear wonderfully well. T hey never lose their shape because 
they arc cut on our own special pattern which allows plenty 
of room for sitting. They do not bag at the knees because 
there is no strain on the scams.
Made in 116 sizes and 400 fabrics.
If your dealer docs not sell them, write to us.'
C. KENYON COMPANY23 UNION SQUARE - • - NEW  YORK
to n being o f n low er o rd e r  o f Into!!! 
gence. "Is the p roperty  o f tny sop 
A rth u r  F red erick  Btirgoyne 11 ilia 
o f  C ornw all. T h is Is"
"B eg pard t n. m a’am , bu t I w as to!- 
Colonel G eor-i' B tirgoyne o f  Cnr; 
w a ll"—
"Colonel B tirgoyne died som e litn 
ngo My son Is bis heir. T h is  Is m; 
sott. H e  enmo to  th e  house th is  ev e r 
Ing to  got som e p roperly  he o e s ln -  
an d . It seem s, tripped  on th e  s ta irs  am 
fell unconscli its. 1 becam e worrle- 
ab o u t him  and  drove over, accon 
pan  led by my friend  Mr. K irkw ood '
T h e  policem an looked Ills trottbh i 
s ta le  o f m ind and  w agged a doubt fa 
head over th e  case. T h e re  w as III 
d u ty , ami th e re  was. opposed to  It. t ' 1 
fac t th a t  till th re e  w ere garbed  In tb  
livery o f the  well to do.
A t le tr-th . tu rn in g  to th e  driver. 1 
dn*-i i r e c e i v e d  and noted In III 
me- -. m u '. i  n book tin* license nil tube 
of tlie equipage.
" I t 's  a very unusual case, m a’am 
lie ap-il u-l-cd. "I 'opes you won't 'oh! 
It a - il:is l me. I 'm  only try in g  to tb
m - d u ty "
• ' ’al saf. iiarcl i n r  p roperty . Ym 
•>re pel'fc-.- l>- |u stl'h -d . officer."
"Tit ink you. m a'am  And would you 
m i.id g iving tin* your card s , please. ••!! 
of you?"
“ C ertain ly  not." W ithout hesita tion  
th e  w om an took a little  hand  Img from  
th e  s —it o f tln> c a rriag e  and produced 
a can! H er sun likew ise found his 
e a se  a rt!  handed th e  officer nn oblong 
slip
" I 'v e  no cu rd s  w ith  m e.”  th e  Am erl 
can  i Id i he policem an. “My nam e, 
how ever. Is P h ilip  K irkw ood, and I'n t 
s tay in g  at the  t ’less."
"V ery  good, sir: th an k  you.” T h e  
m an pen Ib-d the Inform ation  In bis 
l it tle  hook “Trillnk you. m a’am, and  
M r H allam , sir Sorry to have do 
tallied  you. Good m orning ."
K irk  wood helped young H allam  Into 
th e  ca rriag e , gave Mrs. llu llum  Ids 
hand and follow ed her. T h e  man lie- 
vies shu t th e  do-ir. m ounting  th e  box 
beside the d riv er. Im m ediately  they 
w ere iu mot leu.
C ’o be Continued.)
CA STO RIA
For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 
Signature of
Cured Hay Fever Amt Sum mer Cold
A. S. X tislmum , Butcsville, In .liana, 
w rite s : " L a s t y ea r 1 suffered  for th ree  
m o n th s  w ith  a  su m m er cold so d is ­
tre ss in g  th a t  It In te rfe red  w ith my 
business. 1 had m any of th e  sym ptom s 
of hay  fever, and  a d oc to r 's  p resc rip ­
tio n  did not reach  m y case, an d  I took 
sev era l m edicines which seem ed only to 
a g g ra v a te  It. F o r tu n a te ly  1 insisted  
upon h av ing  F o ley 's  Honey and  T ar. It 
quickly  cu red  me. My wife h as  since 
used Foley’s Honey und T a r  w ith  the 
sam e success.” Sold by all d rugg ists.
THE PERNIN SHORTHAND
DID YOU EVER HEAR OF IT ?
Students learn it more quickly, 
write it more rapidly and read 
it more readily than any other 
method.
Young people intending to study Short 
hand can save time and money by coming to 
the School. INVESTIGATE THIS CLAIM.
We havo a complete business College of 
the highest grade—our shorthand students are 
always in demand and are filling some of the 
best positions in boston.
boston requires more young men and wo* 
men for business positions than all the rest of 
New England. If you want a boston position 
be sure to obtain a boston training.
This school is located in the heart of the 
business distriett of the business street in new 
quarters recenly built for us.
Before you decide what Business 
School to attend, investigate us.
The... .
Pernin School of Business Inc.
665 WASHINGTON STREET
BOSTON, MASS. 4&tf
1804 HEBRON ACADEMY 1909
L o ca ted  In th e  c o u n try  b u t  h a v in g  th e  c o n v e ­
n ie n c e s  «»• 1 he c ity  fn way o f  w a te r, e le c tr ic  
l ig h t ,  HTio •»< h e a tin g , et •. M odern  in Mpiip* 
tn e n t  am i in nietliodB. i h r - e  co u rse s , ( ’••liege, 
E n g lish , Sc ien tific  A- ii.it-* to  New K ugland  
college* on eel tif ic a te . * »londld g irl*  d o rm i­
to ry ,  p ro v id es  oom s fo r  HOgiris u n d e r  ra r e  o f 
s ix 'la d v  te a c h e rs . Il*,»»»« c o m fo rt a n d  h o m e 
su p er*  is ion. New d o rm ito ry  in p rocess  
o f  e re c tio n  will ho ready  lo r  u se  N o v em b er 1, 
1909. S ch o la rsh ip s .
Fall term opens Tues., Sept. 14, 1909.
For catalogue and information address the 
Principal.
W. E. SARGENT, Hebron, Me.
GO-69
IT WILL BE TO YOUR INTEREST
to consult us before papering yonr rooms 
W e p ap e r a  room a n d  fu rn ish  th e  wall rap e -
F o r  0 2 . 0 0  per  R o o m
P a in tin g , K alsom lnlng  and  W h itew ash in g  
a t  lo w e s t r a te s
We also have a full stock of Wall Papers and 
ttoom Mouldings.
B L^ )p  WI B R O S .,  21? Main 8t„ Rocklant33rf
No m u tte r  how long you have su ffe r­
'd, F o ley ’s K idney liem edy will help 
you. Mrs. S. L. Bowen, of W ayne, W. 
Va., w rites: “ I was a  su ffe rer from  
kidney disease, so th a t  a t  tim es I could 
not get out of bed, und when I did 1 
could not s ta n d  s tra ig h t. I took F o ley’s 
K idney Rem edy. One d o lla r bo ttle  and  
p a r t  of the  second cured  m e en tire ly .” 
I t will cu re  you. Sold by all d rugg ists.
ltcbiug. bleeding, protruding or blind piles 
yield to I Hutu's Oiutiueut. Chronic cases coon 
relieved, finally cured. Druggist* all sell it.
Season Contracts—Deferences Given
P .  H .  B R Y A N T
LANDSCAPE GARDENER
11 Orient Street Rockland, Maine
. . .  A Postal Will Bring Me . . .
AOtf
D r . R o w la n d  J . W a s g a t t
<9 tftUM M KK S T .. U«»CJKL4 M |». i p
Chas. E .  r ie se rve y
A t to rn e y  a t  L a w
M l M AIN ttTKKKT -  HO CK LA N I), MX
I f  y o u  h a v e  n o  a p p e ­
t i t e ,  a n d  c a n ’t  s l e e p ,
TAKE
J o h a n n  H o f f s  
M A L T  E X T R A C T
WITH YOUR MEALS
Prescribed by all Leading Physlelane
>3.00 per case of one dozen
C .  H .  M O O R  &  C O .
D R U G G I S T S
THE .«  •*
PRIVATE SANITARIUM
U M O N  M A IN E
For the care and treatment of 
patlente with mental dleeatee.
Write for particulars
C A F E  B O V A
- - TUB LEADING--.-
ITALIAN  RESTAURANT
OF BOSTON
96 ARCH STREET, BOSTON
3 Door, bum Summer S ired
$1.00 Table D’Hoto Dinner
INCLUDINU WINE 
M U S IC
L E O  E .  B O V A  & C O .
(Foriueily of RockUud) i*
H A IR  co o n s  
T O I L E T  A R T I C L E S  
EVELYN M. SULLIVAN
A l  bun* u to u  D ry  Good* Co.
M am  S tre e t.  R o ck land  46tf
THE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T UESDAY, A U G U ST  17, 15*05*.
Buy a Barrel 
of This Flour
You will find it real economy 
to buy the famous William Tell 
Flour by the barrel.
Y ou will no t only  p ro tec t yourself 
ag a in s t ad v an ces  in p rice  d ue  to 
“ w heat c o rn e rs "  nnd c rop  conditions, 
b u t you w ill a lw ays be su re  of the  
finest g ra in ed  b rea d  — th e  w hitest 
b read —the lig h te st b iscu it—the m ost 
delicious p as try  th a t  can  be baked.
N ote how  m u ch  c lean er W illiam  
Tell is th a n  o th e r  flours—d ue to the  
costly  e q u ip m e n t of th e  A nsted  & 
Burk  C o m p an y ’s m ills for p ro tec tin g  
th e  g ra in  an d  flou r in g rin d in g .
A sk  y o u r  d e a le r  nnd insist on 
hav in g  —
William Tell
F O R  SA LE BY
L. N . L IT T L E H A L E
D A IL Y  F A S H I O N  T A L K S i DROPPED THE “TUB.”
BY MAY MANTON
S T O P S  D IA R R H O E A
Pains, Aches and Stomach Distress Van* 
ish when Neuralgic Anodyne 
is Taken
Only twonty-fivo cents a 1 Kittle, anil 
for sale everywhere. And still there an 
people who are attacked in the night 
witli diarrhoea and suffer all the tor 
incuts imaginable, through long ]>aiufa' 
hours, just beennso they were careless 
enough not to luivo a bottle of Nourulgii 
Anodyne on hand.
Keep t ids fact everlastingly before you: 
There is nothing better on earth for dys­
entery, cramps, colic or painfnl stomach 
distress than a few drops of Neuralgit 
Anodyne taken internally.
And for rheumatism, "neuralgia, hunt 
back, sore chest, henilnche, bruises, 
sprains and cuts, thousands swear by it 
It’s a liniment ]iar excellence, good foi
a by
Champliu Co., Portland, Mo. 25 cents.
K I L L t h e  C O U C H
AND C U R E  T H E  L U N G S
W I T H Dr. King’s 
New Discovery
PRICE
O L D S  Trial Bottle Free 
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES,
FOR -  BOc_A.*I.OO.
G U A R A N T E E D  S A T IS F A C T O R Y  
C R  M O N E Y  R E F U N D E D .
A . J . Erskine & Co.
Fire Insuranoe Ajanov.
417 MAIN STREET - ROCKLAND, Ml*
*ifflee, re a r  room  ov e r H ocklam l N a t’l R ank.
L  a d in g  A m erican  und E n g lish  E ire  In su ran ce  
C mi p a n ic s  re p re se n te d .
T ra v e le r 's  A c c id e n t In su ra n c e  C om pany of 
H a n fo rd .  Co *n.
l s a i t s i s i w i
f o r  c h l l d r  j n t ir«*. N o  o p l a t t .
6407 Girl's Box Plaited Yoke IOcss 
8 to 14 years.
[R L ’S BOX P L A IT E D  Y O K E 
D R ESS 
11407
The yo k e  d res s  is a lw a y s  a p re t ty  one 
for the  y o u n g er g ir ls  and  it  is to be 
noted am ong  tlio s m a rte s t ol the  in ­
com ing  m odels. T h is  one Is m ade  o f 
p la id  wool m a te ria l w ith  tr im m in g  of 
v e lv e t rib b o n  and  ch em ise tte  o f  tu ck ed  
taffeta  and  is d esigned  for tlio first cool 
d ay s . T he sam e  m odel w ill be a p p ro ­
p r ia te ,  how ever, for a n y  seasonab le  
m a te ria l tor it  can  be u till/.ed  for tlio 
w ash ab le  ones o f  the  la te r  su iiiino r and  
it  can  be m ad e  from  pongee or from  
s im ila r  m ate ria l as well os from  wool 
fab rics. F o r  the  tr im m in g  an y  b a n d ­
in g  or so u tach e  ap p lied  in a sim p le  d e ­
sign  w ill bo found a p p ro p r ia te  an d  for 
the  ch em ise tte  a n y  p re tty  co n tra s tin g  
m ate ria l. M ado from  e lia llis  or ca sh ­
m ere  w ith  tr im m in g  ot s ilk  b an d s, the 
d ress  w ill be a n  excood ing ly  useful 
one lor tlio cool d ay s  of the  la te  season 
and  for tlio o p en in g  o f a u tu m n , n lii le  
ns illu s tra te d  It is so m ew h at m ore 
s tu rd y , u d sp to d  to h a rd e r  UHago.
Tlio d ress  consists  of the  blouse and  
tlie sk ir t .  T he  b louse is box  p laited  
an d  jo ined  to a round  yoke. T h is  yoke 
Is covered  w ith  m ate ria l for a p o rtion  
o f  its  w id th  b u t w ith  p la in  s ilk  over 
the  u p p er edge and  th is  s ilk  und the 
co lla r  aro  b an d ed  w itli ra t- ta i l  cord . 
T he s k ir t  is m ad e  w ith tlio yo k e  and  a 
s tra ig h t  b ox  p la ited  p o rtio n , w hich  aro 
jo ined  an d  seam ed  together. The 
slooves a re  in  o ne  p iece each , finished 
w ith  ro llod -ovor cuff's.
T he  q u a n ti ty  o f  m a te ria l req u ired  for 
the  m ed ium  size (12 y e a rs )  Is 7J y u rd s  
o f m ate ria l 24, ti y a rd s  .'12 o r 4jj y a rd s  
44 inches w ide  w ith  11.1 y a rd s  o f band 
in g  an d  | o f  s ilk  for c o lla r  a n d  up p er 
p o rtion  o f th e  yoke .
T he p u tte rn  (1407 is c u t  ill sizes for 
g irls  o f 8, 10, 12 an d  14 yours ofugo and 
w ill be m ulled  to an y  a d d re ss  by  the 
F ash io n  D e p artm en t of th is  p ap e r on 
rece ip t o f ton cen ts . ( I f  in b aste  send 
an  ad d itio n a l tw o cont s tu m p  lor to tter 
postage w hich  in su re s  m ore p rom pt 
d e liv e ry .)
And Like » Good Girl Pronounced the 
W ord Correctly .
W. S. G ilbert c o n trib u ted  nn a m u s­
ing  a rtic le  on “ A cto rs and  A uthors” to 
a p rogram  o f th e  London D rury Lane 
th ea te r. T h e  follow ing e x tra c t  will 
bo rend w ith  a p p rec iatio n :
T he  a u th o r 's  g rea te s t difficulty lies 
In th e  necessity  o f d irec tin g  nil a c to r 's  
a tten tio n  to nn obvious m isp ronuncia­
tion—n feat th a t  m ust be achieved 
w ithou t hum ilia tin g  tlie a c to r In the 
presence of bis professional breth ren .
M any y ea rs  ago I w as engaged In 
reh ea rs in g  a burlesque, nnd a very 
tlo v c r young Indy had to sing  the coup­
let:
Induhltnbly If you ilo 
It will bo the worse for you.
T he clover young lady, whose pro 
nunclntlon w as not a lw ay s beyond re 
proncli, de livered  th e  lines thus: 
Indubitably If you do 
It will be the worse for you.
T ills, of course , would not do, so 1 
de te rm ined  to  n ite r  th e  word to  “ In­
e v itab ly .” T h e  young  Indy ngreed th a t 
tlio a lte ra tio n  g rea tly  Im proved th e  
verse, b u t sh e  w as no t to be deprived 
o f h e r " tu b ,” so sh e  sa n g  It:
Inevltubly If you do
It will be the worse for you.
T ills w as ju s t  ns bad , so I m ade It 
“u n q u estio n ab ly ,” nnd, of course, It 
entne out:
Unquestionably If you do 
It will bo the worse for you.
I could th in k  of no o th er w ord tlin t 
would a n sw e r  tlie purpose, so. ns n 
las t resource, 1 sa id  to  her:
“D o you th in k  It n d rlsub lo  to give 
th e  w ord  Its F ren ch  accen t?"
“H ow  do you m ean?”
"W hy, ’u n q u e s tio n a b ly ' — t h a t ’s the  
w ay It Is pronounced in P aris . In a d ­
d ress in g  nn E nglish  audience perhaps 
th e  sim ple  E n g lish  version  o f th e  word 
would bo b e tte r. T ry  It. n t all events, 
‘u n q u estio n ab ly ,’ ‘n’ Instead  of ‘ll.’ 
‘U n q u estio n ab ly ’ w ould be nil very- 
well fo r th e  s ta lls , bu t the gallery  
w ouldn’t u n d e rs ta n d  It."
“Of course ." she  said , “ tlio English  
accen t would c e rta in ly  be more ap p ro ­
p ria te .”
And she san g  It “unqu estio n ab ly ” 
like th e  good g irl th a t  she w as.—A rgo­
naut.
A TUSK HUNTER’S ESCAPE.
S o  C lo s e  a  C a l l  t h e  N a t iv e  R e a l ly  
T h o u g h t  H im s e l f  D e a d .
H u n tin g  e lep h an ts  fo r th e ir  tu sk s  in­
volves courage , p a tience and Influlto 
cunning. F re q u en tly  th e  h u n ter  be­
com es th e  h u n ted , and  the tab les may­
be tu rn ed  fa ta lly . A w rite r  In Mc­
C lure’s M agazine tells of nn esenpe, 
vouched fo r by “an  In d ian  den ier who 
never lied abou t n n y tliing  und who 
cla im s to have seen th is  deliverance 
exnctly  ns he rep o rted  It.”
Som e n a tiv e s  w ere h u n tin g  e lephan ts  
in th e  neighborhood o f Lake R udolph, 
nnd he w as w ith  them  for th e  purpose 
of tra d in g  co tton  clo th  fo r ivory. Elo 
p lain ts  like old bunch g rnss th a t  lias 
become d ry  like hay, nnd a herd  of 
them , a tt r a c te d  by “d ry  g razing ,” as It 
Is called, cm ne su dden ly  w ith in  nn 
eigh th  of a m ile of th e  camp.
One n a tiv e  nam ed Ju n ta , from  the 
coast, an unsk illed  h u n ter , observ ing  
th a t  th e  w ind  w as In such  a d irection  
th a t  It b low  n ew s o f th e  herd  to him 
ra th e r  th an  blow ing Ills w hereabou ts 
to tlio know ledge of th e  herd, run o u t In 
th e  open w ith  Ills riffe nnd aim ed at 
sh o rt ran g e  nt a pow erfu l c re a tu re  
w hich w as w a te rin g  a strag g lin g  
sh ru b  w ith  w a te r  lie had tnken In Ills 
tru n k  from  th e  pond.
Once lilt, th e  e lep h an t w as corre­
spondingly fu rio u s  and  rushed  nt 
.lum a n f te r  a d e lib e ra te  sc ru tin y  of
N e r v o u s ?
S le e p le s s ?
K n o c k e d  o u t  b y  h o t  w e a t h ­
e r ?  S a n f o r d ’s  G i n g e r  w i l l  
p u t  y o u  o n  t h e  t r a c k  a g a i n .  
I t  o v e r c o m e s  e x h a u s t i o n ,  a l ­
l a y s  n e r v o u s n e s s ,  c e n t e r s  t h e  
b l o o d  a t  t h e  s t o m a c h  a n d  
p r o m o t e s  r e f r e s h i n g  s l e e p .
S a n f o r d ’s
G i n g e r  q u i c k l y  c h e c k s  d i s ­
t u r b a n c e s  o f  t h e  s t o m a c h  
a n d  b o w e l s  d u e  t o  e x c e s s i v e  
h e a t ,  u n e x p e c t e d  c h a n g e  o f  
t e m p e r a t u r e ,  a n d  u n r i p e  
f r u i t ,  b a d  w a t e r  o r  u n w h o l e ­
s o m e  f o o d .  D e l i c i o u s ,  r e ­
f r e s h i n g ,  s t r e n g t h e n i n g  a n d  
a l w a y s  h e a l t h f u l .
Look for tin* Owl T rad e  M ark on tlio wrnp-
fer, lest y o u  lH a cheap , w orth less su b s titu te .o rt.v y ea rs  the  -dam lan l of p u rity , flavor and S trength . A •lelirious com b in a tio n  of ginger,
FORE RIVER ROOSTER
Bath Times Waxes Sarcastic Over Claims 
As To Cruiser Salem ’s Speed.
Tito F ore R iver P re ss  RtiToau has 
found its  voice ag a in ! th e  svotit Salem** 
m achinery  hav in g  !>een patched  tip 
anew , she w as reatandarrilteri on the 
Rockland course  nnd they  succeeded 
In d riv in g  her once over the m easured  
knot a t th«' rat** of 26.82 knot an hour 
T h at w as going som e— for the Salem 
and cheered tip th e  lian tnm -liko  l ite r ­
a ry  gentlem en who keep th e  public 
du ly  adv ised  of the  feats* of tin Quine . 
p roducts to such an  ex ten t th a t  th  *r 
felt like crow ing  for the  first tim e 
since th e  competitive* te s ts  of the  
“T hree Groce*’’ early  in the  sp ring .
W hen the C hester, th e  Salem ’s slater, 
w as stan d a rd ized  a t Rockland before 
going in to  com m ission, no effort wa*» 
m ade to d rive h e r at m axim um  speed 
over the  m easured  knot, since there 
w as no need to do It. H er best kind 
d u rin g  the s ta n d a rd iza tio n  was a t the 
ra te  of a little  less th an  26. So the 
Fore R iver roosters a re  proclaim ing 
now th a t tin* Salem  Is n knot b e tte r  
th an  her B a th -b u ilt. Pnrsons-turbtne.1 
s is te r  ship. The “s ta te m e n t” given out 
from  th is  In terested  source Immedlat* l\ 
a f te r  W ednesday 's  tria l, om its to m en­
tion the fact th a t  on her four-hour a c ­
cep tance t r ia l  the  C hester m ain tained  
n speed of 26.62 for th a t  period and  still 
had  som eth ing  In reserve, o r th a t In 
th e  com petitive  tes ts  last sp rin g  the 
C hester Jogged a long at al*out 25 knots 
nnd ran  aw ay  from Iter com petito r at 
th a t ra te  on every leg of th e  24-hour 
speed run. hav in g  nearly  two kn o ts  an  
hour In reserve  hail th e  Salem  been lit 
»r a real race.
T he an x ie ty  which the F ore R iver 
»oater professes for a new com petition 
isn 't a pa tch  to th a t  felt by the p a rt i­
alis of th e  C hester and  tin* P arsons 
ivaehlne. if  th e  C hester should  run 
ashore, the  Salem  could probably pass 
her if th e  la t te r ’s  engines were still 
ing. b u t th ere  a re  no fears of such an 
e n tu n llty  in an  equal race on deep 
w a te r.—B ath  T im es.
Which had Spread Over Face, Body 
and Arms—Swellings were as 
Large as a Dollar When they 
Broke, Sores would Not Heal — 
Suffered 3 Years.
Maine Central M .
ARR 4X lir.W F.N T O F T R A I!* .
I n  K fTnrt . f n n r  *1 , 190!)
T ra in .  lc a v r  R nrM .n ri . .  fo l­
low* :
7 .4 5  n  m .  fo r lintli, Brtinnwlrk, l-ew intnn. 
urtiMA, Wa ‘ ~
ul *mt Bo
Aiittii n lv n io rv illo , Bnni-or, s t . .r o l in ,  I 'o r t-
tb e  iuilnodliitp fo reground  to discover 
bis w hereabou ts. H av ing  de te rm ined  
w hero  lila u-Nullniit stood, lie to re  along, 
crazy  w ith  rage, tow ard  tlio slinking 
snvnge.
Ju n ta , w ith  an o rie n ta l 's  Instinct of 
p ro stra tio n  befo re  sueli nn overw helm ­
ing force, m erely th rew  him self flat 
upon the ground.
Tin* e lephan t ru sh ed  com pletely  over 
him. hut by accident left him safe , 
a lthough • linked and  blinded w ith  the 
d is tu rb ed  agd  sandy  sell. T h e  grent 
feet c leared  him. and  tlie tu sk s  missed 
him
Alm ost tw en ty -fo u r hours passed  be­
fore  Ju m n  d a red  believe him self alive 
nnd sound, nud  fo r th e  llrst tw elve 
hours a f te r  tlio excitem en t he spoke of 
him self only lu tlio past tense, ns or 
one dead.
If you a ro  all ru n  down F oley 's K id ­
ney R em edy will help you. It s tre n g th  
ens th e  k idneys so th ey  will eltm lm it 
the  Im purities from  the ldood tlin t d e ­
press tlie  nerves, nnd cause exhaustion  
backache, rh eu m atism , and  u r in a ry  ir ­
reg u la ritie s , w hich sap  th e  v ita lity . Di 
not delay. T ak e  F o ley 's  K idney Rem 
edy a t  once. Sold by  all d rugg ists.
F o r a n y  p a in , from  to n  to  to e , from  any  
cau se , ap p ly  l) r .  T h o m as ' E c lcc tric  o il. l 'a ln  
c a n ’t a tay  w here i t  is used .
APPLErON
T he A ppleton D ram atic  Club will 
resen t th e  laughab le  farce  “Jum bo  
Jim " in R iverside hall, W ednesday 
nlng, A ugust 25. D uring  th e  even­
ing som e of the  host m usical ta le n t of 
B elfast u n d e r th e  d irection  of K. .■4. 
P itcher, will ren d e r several vocal and 
In stru m en ta l selections, including  cello 
solos by Miss G ladys P itcher, g ra d u a l» 
of th e  New E n g lan d  C onservatory  of 
Music. T h e re  will also be a  drill by a 
com pany o f young ladles led by Miss 
C arrie  Gushce. A d ance will follow the 
n te rtn ln m en t.
T a k e  N o tic e
All persons a re  recom m ended to tak e  
F o ley’s  K idney  Rem edy for backache, 
rh eu m atism , and  k idney nnd b ladder 
trouble. I t  will qu ickly  co rrec t u rin a ry  
irreg u la ritie s , which, if neglected, m ay 
develop in to  a  serious’ illness. It will 
res to re  h ea lth  an d  s tre n g th . Do not 
neg lec t s igns of k idney o r  b ladder 
troub le  and  r isk  B rig h t’s d isease or 
d iabetes. Sold by nil d rugg ists.
R oar'll R ogulu ts c u re  co n s tip a tio n  w ith o u t 
g r ip in g , n a u se a , n o r  any  w eaken ing  effect. Ask 
y o u r d ru g g is t  fo r  th e m . 25 cun ts  p o r  box .
NOTICE
T h e  C o m m ittee  on  A cco u n ts  am i Claim * h e re ­
by g iv e  n o tic e  t h a t  it  w ill be  in session  a t  tlie 
office o f  th e  C ity  C lerk  on M ining S tre e t,  on 
F rid a y  ev en in g s a t  7 o 'c lo ck , im m ed ia te ly  pr* 
ce d in g  tlio  re g u la r  m e e tin g  of th e  C ity C ourt 
fo r  th e  p u rp o se  o f  a u d i t in g  c la im s a g a in s t l». 
c i ty .  No b ills  w ill ho ap p ro v ed  th a t  a re  not 
fu lly  item ized .
T h e  C o m m it te e  r e q u e s t  t h a t  a l l  b i l l s  he 
m a d e  o u t  o n  t h e  r e g u l a r  b i l l h e a d s  o f  t h e  
c ity  t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t h e i r  w o rk .  All b ills  ro be 
re n d e re d  m o n th ly .
b il lh e a d s  can  bo o b ta in ed  a t  th e  office o f  tl* 
C ity  C lerk . ASA l'.H T . C LA IR .
ALRBUT \\  1N8LOW , 
\V. W. SM ITH .
MADE SOUND AND W ELL 
BY 3 S ETS OF CUTICURA
“ My trouble Imgnn about throe years 
ago with little  black swellings scattered 
over my fan* and neck. They would 
disappear b u t they would leave little 
black scars that would itch nt times so 
1 couldn't keep from  scratching them. 
Larger swellings would appear in the 
same place nnd they  were so painful I 
could hardly hoar it and ntv clothes 
wotdd stick to tlio sores. The first 
doctor I w ent to  said the disease was 
scrofula, but the  trouble only got worso 
nnd spread. By this tim e it was all over 
m y arm s nnd the upper p a rt of my 
body in big swellings as large ns n dollar. 
I t  was so painful th a t  I could not bear 
to  lie on my back n t night. The second 
doctor pronounced my disease inflam­
m ation of the  lym phatic glnnds. Ho 
stopped the swellings, bu t when they 
would break the places wotdd not heal. 
Ho tried everything that lie could but 
to  no ofTect. He said I m ight be cured 
b u t it would take  a long time. I bought 
a  sot of the Cuticura Remedies and used 
them  according to directions and in leas 
than  a  week some of the places were 
nearly well. I continued with the Cuti­
cu ra  Remedies until I hnd used throo 
Bets, nnd now 1 am  sound and well. 
Tho disease lasted three years from  the 
tim o it  commenced until I was cured. 
Before Christmas som ething broko out 
on m y seven year old bro ther's  hands 
in tho form of fnrgo sores. I tried cvery-
111**. P o r tla n d ,  Ho*ton and  Now Y ork. 
9 . 0 0  p . m . d a lly . S u n d ay s inc lu d ed , for 
H ath , I .owl* to n , P o r tla n d , B oston, A ugusta , 
I tangor, Har H arbo r. W ash in g to n  Co. and  S t. 
Jo h n .  S a tu rd ay  n ig h t n o t fo r  p o in ts  o a st o f 
H anger ex cep t to  W ash in g to n  Co. an d  Bar 
i H arbor.
7 OO a .  m . Sundays on ly  fo r  all p o in ts  
* e s t  e x cep t fe rry  W oolw ich to  B ath .
TRA IN S A R R IV E :
4 .5 5  a .  m .  from  B o sto n , P o rtla n d , Lewis* 
‘on , arid Hungor.
1 0 . 4 5  a .  m .  M orning  tra in  from  P o rtlan d ,
L ew is to n , A u g u s ta  and  W r 
4 . 0 0  i ,  m .  from  B oston , P o rtla n d , I/ewls-
Vatorvillo.
th ing  I  could th ink  of bu t to  no effect 
until 1 happened to  th ink of Cuticura 
and one application cured him. Also, 
not long ago, m y sister got a bad burn 
on her ankle, t  lmvo been using Cuti­
cura  on th a t  nnd it  gavo her scarcely 
any trouble. (). L. Wilson, P ur year, 
Tonn., Feb. 8, 1008.”
W arm batlis with Cuticura Soap, gen­
tle anointings with Cuticura Ointm ent 
and mild doses of Cuticura Pills, afford 
imm ediate relief nnd point to  a  speedy 
cure of torturing, disfiguring humors 
of the  skin, scalp nnd blood of infants, 
children nnd adults, when all else fails.
Cuticura Snap (25c.) to Cleanse the skin. Cuticura 
Ointment (50c.> (■> Ural the Skin nnd Cutleura 
Itesoivent (50c ». i«»r in the form of rtm rnlatr Cnntrd 
Pills, 25c per vial of 00) ( 
thrmiul “  * *
bole IT
nnu:h<Mit i 
Props . Ilo 
Ou#-Mulled I r i Skin Diseases.
STATE O F M AINE
To tlio H onorab le , tlie  J u d g e  o f tlie  P rohu to
tu c k e t in th e  S ta te  of Rhode Island  and  W in, 
F . (lay  o f  T h o in as to n  in  sa id  C oun ty  o f Knox 
a n d  S ta te  of M aine, th a t  they  am i U n tie  II. 
K allocli o r T au n to n  in th o  S ta te  o f  M assach u ­
s e t ts  a n d  one K allocli res id en ce  unkn o w n  are  
tlie  L eg a tees  liv in g  in d iffe re n t s ta te s  o f O liver 
(Jay la te  o f R o ck land  in sa id  C ounty  o f K nox, 
deceased , w ho le ft rea l e s ta te  in Haiti C oun ty  o f 
K nox an il S ta te  of M aine d escribed  as  follows: 
T he h o m estead  o f tlie  I i to  O liver O ay s itu a te d  
in sa id  R o ck land , on  th e  caHt s id e  o f N orth  
M ain Htreet. th a t  th e  ow ners  o f sa id  real e s ta te  
c a n n o t d isp o se  o f th e ir  s e p a ra te  in te te s ts  w itli 
out loti.
W herefo re  y o u r  p e tit io n e rs  p ray  th a t  N ancy 
T . S leep e r a d m in is t ra t r ix  d s  bo n is  non o r som e 
o th e r  su ita b le  pe rso u  lie a u th o riz e d  to  sell sa id  
real e s ta te  u t  pu b lic  o r  p r iv a te  sale  a t <1 d is tr ib  
u te  tin* p ro ceed s , a f te r  p ay ing  ex p en ses , am o n g  
sa id  L eg a tees  a cco rd in g  to  th e i r  re sp ec tiv e  
r ig h ts  th e re in  as d e s ig n a te d  by tlie  will of sa id  
O liver (lay .
D ated  ti l ls  f if te e n th  day  o f D ecem ber, A . D. 
1908.
O ILM A N  OAY
WM. F . OAY
i 
d Itangnr.
8 . 4 5  p .  m .  from  B oston , P o r tla n d , S t.  Jo h n , 
B angor am i a ll p o in ts  e a s t  an d  w est,
1 0 . 5 5  n .  m .  S u n d ay s  .o n ly , from  P o rtlan d  
amt Lewiston.
S T M R .  8 I E U R  D E  M O N T S
Leaves R ock land  a t  5.10 a. m . am i 4.10 p . m . 
we k d a y s , 8.00 a  m. S u n d ay s, for Is lesbo ro  and 
C astln e . R e tu rn in g  leaves C ast Inc a t »’ ;«) a . m . 
week days an d  0.25 p. m . da ily  S undays in ­
c lu d e d ; Islesbo ro  a t  8.25 ll m . an d  7.20 p . m ., 
c o n n ec t Ing a t  R o ck lan d  w ith  lo .to  a. m . week 
a n d  O.OO p . m d a lly  t r a in s  for P o sto n .
S T M R .  p e m a q u i d :
L eaves R o ck land , M . C. R. R . W h a rf , a t  4.15 p. 
m . week d a y s ; a r r iv e s  N orth  H aven 5.20 p . m ., 
S to n in g to n  0.20 p . m . . Hrook 1 In 7.85 p . n t.; 
8 6 d g w lc k 7 .5 5 p .n l .;  D eer Is le  8.10 p . m ., Sar- 
g en tv llle  8.20 p. in . R e tu rn in g , leaves S a rg en t- 
vlllo 5.30 a. in . D eer Isle  5.40a m ...  S edgw ick
6.55 a . m  ; b rook  I in 0.15 a . n t.; S to n in g to n  7.30 
a . m . : N o rth  H aven  8.30 a . lu ., a n d  a rr iv e s  a t  
l lo ck lan d  0.25 a. m.
M O RRIS M CDONALD. Vice P re s .*  O en.M gr.
K. E. BOOTH BY , G en e ra l P assen g e r A gent.
EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY
Fare Between Rockland and Boston 
$2.75 One Way-$5.00 Round Trip
IIa n o o r  D iv is io n -  
No w  T u r b in e  Stoo l S t e a m e r s  
B E L F A S T  a n d  C A M D E N
(.cave R ockland  8.00 p . m . week days and  S u n ­
days fo r B oston.
F o r  C am den, l lo lfa s t ,  S e a rsp o rt,  ltu c k sp o rt ,  
W tn te rp o rt  a n d  H anger, a b o u t 5.15 a. ni., o r  on 
a rr iv a l o f s te a m e r from  B oston , w eek days and  
Sundays.
Mo u n t  D k sk bt  At Hl u k iiil l  D iv isio n  
S te am ers  leave R o ck land  a t  5,15 *a. in ., o r  on 
a rr iv a l o f s te a m e r from  B oston, week days am t 
S u n d ay s, fo r Har H a rb o r, H luohlll, Sedgw ick  
und in te rm e d ia te  lan d in g s .
P o r t l a n d  A  R o c k l a n d  D iv is io n : Htoani- 
e r  leaves R ock land  n t  (5 a. m . M ondays,W ednes­
days nnd F rid ay s  fo r  H oothbay  H arbo r, P o r t­
lan d  a n d  in te rm e d ia te  lan d in g s.
RETURNING
IIa n o o r  D iv is io n : S team ers  leave bo sto n
a t 5.00 p . nt. week d ay s a n d  S undays.
Leave H nngor n t  2.00 p .m .,  week days and  
Sundays.
Mo u n t  Dkhkiit  a n d  H u t  H il l  D iv is io n : 
S team er leaves Bar H arb o r a t  1.30 p . m ., 
ltlue liill a t  2.00 p .tn . an il S edgw ick  a t  :< no p .  m. 
week ilays an d  S u n d a y s  for R ockland  and  In te r ­
m ed ia te  lan d in g s.
Po r t l a n d  a n d  R o c k l a n d  D iv is io n  : Leave 
P o rtla n d  a t  7.00 a . m ., H oothbay  H arb o r a t  
10.20 a  m . T u esd ay s, T h u rsd ay s  am i S a tu rd ay s  
fo r R ockland  a n d  in te rm e d ia te  lan d in g s.
F. S. SHERMAN, Hunt., Rockland, Me.
C. B. E f l E R Y
f resco  and Sign P a in te r
ROCKLAND. MAINE
KNOX COUNTY.—in  C o u rt o l P ro b a te  h e ld  a t  
R ock land , in v a c a tio n , ou  tho  31st day  o f .In ly , 
A. I>. 1008
On tho  p e tit io n  a fo re sa id , ORDER K b, th a t  no 
tico  bo g iv en  by p u b lish in g  a  copy  o f sa id  p e ­
t i t io n ,  w ith  th is  o rd e r  tlio roon . th re e  w eeks 
successive ly  th ir ty  days p r io r  to  th e  21st day o f 
S ep tem b er n e x t,  in Tho C o u rie r-G aze tte , a 
new spaper p r in te d  in R o ck land , th a t  all p e r ­
sons In te re s ted  m ay a t t o n d a t a  C o u rt o f P ro b a te  
th en  to  he h o ldeu  a t  R ock land , and  show  cause , 
If an y , w hy th e  p ra y e r  o f  sa id  p e tit io n  sh o u ld  
n o t be g ra n te d .
KD W A RD  PA Y SO N , Ju d g e .
A tru e  c o p y .—A t te s t :
(12 64-0(1 C L A R EN C E D. PAYSON, R eg is te r.
VINALMAVEN & ROCKLAI^ D 
STEAM BOAT CO.
T h e  d ir e c t  ro u te  be tw een  R O CK LA N D . 
HURRICANE. ISLE., V IN A L H A 7 E N , NORTH 
H A V E N , STO N IN G TO N , IS L E  AU H A L T  
an d  SW A N 'S ISLA N D .
i»fiTP.'ffl!SArfflr»8B8B!b
in  e ffec t M onday, J u n o  21, 1909. 
V IN A I.H A V K N  L IN K  
S te a m e r (Jov. B m itrell leaves V tn a ln av en  a 
7.(Kin. m . an il 2.(>0 p. ut. fo r H u rr ic a n e  isle  ana  
Rock land  RETURNING, Leaves R o ck land
(T l'lso n 's  W harf J a t  9.30 a ru. a n d  4.30 p . in . fo r 
Hi r r ira n o  Isle and  V lnalhaveu .
STONINGTON AND S W A N ’S  IS L A N D  LIN E 
S team er V lnalhaveu  leaves S w a n 's  Island  
da ily  a t  5.30 a .m .  fo r is le  au  l l a u t ,  S to n in g ­
ton . N orth  H aven  and  R o ck lan d . R e t u r n in g , 
Leaves R oo k lan c , T illso n 's  W h arf, a t  1.30 p .m . 
for N orth  Haver .S u u iiu g to n , Is le  au  l la u t  and  
S w an 's  Island .
W . H. W H IT E ,U e n ’l M gr 
J .  R. E L Y E . A g en t, T illso n ’s W h arf. 
R ock land , M e., J u n e  17, 1909.
All-TliB-Way--By-Water
NEW YORK
T o  M r s .  A m e l i a  A . M e y e r s .
GUSTAV BOEHM.
J
Andante con moto
MOTHER’S DARLING.
M U T T E R  U N D  1 H R  L I E B L I N G .
(English words by the Composer.)
u  r i t .  = -  . f  > rnolto  r i t .  > a im . _ _ _ Iflf a tempo.
—fv-A ~A —A - i
Soon then M-capes ull tlio fni - ry land, Soon comes tho dronm to a (In - ish.' 
Halil.itcli! ontscliwiiiili't das Milr -clion land, llald  ist derT raum .& chl zu Eu - do. ’
‘Mother doar,don’t talk  m> j 
“Mtitteruheii, wenu es si
“If, oh, my dar ling, at you I look, In to my heart steals the 
“Sch&u ich dieh Lidding, be-schleicht es mich, Als mUsst’ ich dieh kUsson und
v  s — N—N— A—A-  ^ s s *3 s = E3
-■L—  0—• —;---- - * - *  •  •  r - , ‘
Moth e r  dear! linek of the clouds, you see, 
MQt - te r  cheu, »ie het vor Wrol keu nient,
B O S ­
TON
TO
Halt W ater R o u te  in th e  W orld . A n u n b ro k en  
n ig h t’s re s t  on th e  K u stest M erch an t Vessel 
ng  th e  A m erican  F lag .
Luxurious Turbine Steel Steamships
H A R V A R D  A N D  Y A L E
E q u ip p ed  w ith  W ireles*  T e leg rap h y , S u b m a ­
r in e  S ignal S e rv ice  am i every’ k now n  d ev ice  to  
in su re  th e  S a fe ty , C o m fo rt an d  co n v en ien ce  o f  
lutsftengor*. S ta te ro o m s w ith  o r  w ith o u t  b a th ,  
tu n in g  loom  on M ain D eck . H u rr ic a n e  D eck  
C afe fo r m en . W ritin g  Room  fo r  W om en, e tc .
W rok Days an d  S u n d ay s. Ia*ave In d ia  W h arf 
H uston, 5 p. m . lam vo New York P ieP45, N 'jrtta 
R iver, n e a r  foo t o f C h ris to p h e r  S t.,  sam e h o u r. 
Duo e i th e r  c ity  8 o 'c lo ck  n e x t  m orn ing .
.h rough  tic k e ts  to  New Y ork uud  beyond 
to  local R a ilro ad  o r  S te a m b o a t T ic k e t 
; f o r  s ta te ro o m  re se rv a tio n s  o r  fo ld e rs  
A ddress
M E T R O P O L I T A N  L I N E
Z In d ia  W h arf, b o s to n ,
S e rv ic e  f o r  P a s s e u g e r s ,  
A u to m o b i l e s  a n d  H o r s e s
H u r n  t h e  B e s t
A.J.BIRD&CO.
i l l  n . n p n  N U T !AL SIZES-
O rd e rs  rec e iv e  P ro m p t D elivery . 
T e le p h o n e  ltd
NOTARY PUIILIU t TUX YKAOI
Copyright. by The Aweric*u Melody Co.. New Yo.L
Frank H. Ingraham
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
445 1-2 Main St., Rockland, Ma.
E n tr a n c e  N e x t D oor to C ar d ta tio a  
T e lep h o n e  con n ec tio n
CRANK B HILLER
1  A t t o r n e y - n t - L a w
F o rm e rl)  R eg is te r  o f  D eeds fo r K uox C ounty
so lic ite d . C o llec tions p ro m p tly  m ade . M ort 
gage  L oans n eg o tia te d .
L. R . C A M P B E L L
ATTO RN EY AT LAW
Special attention to Probate matters
I L IM E ItO C k S T R E E T
vO iliceform erly  o ccu p ied  b y  L ittle fie ld ) 
RO C K LA N D , M A IN E
D e W I t t ’ e  S a l v e
F o r  P i l o i t ,  B u r n s ,  S o r o a .
c TILE IMC.vL.AND COUHIER-WAZKTTK: T U E S D A Y , AUGUST 17, 1909
THOMASTON
Edw in H eato ti, who h a s  boon visiting: 
h is  nephew . G eorge H ea to n , re tu rn ed  to  
h is  homo in W ash in g to n  la s t week.
Dr. H. W. Frnhock and  fam ily  of 
8 <nith T hom nston , E. P. Froh<»ek and  
M iss Alice H arriso n  o f R hode Island  
w ere g u es ts  a t  th e  hv»me of Mr. and 
M rs. G eorge H eaton  d u r in g  th e  las t 
week.
Mrs. George B acon and  d a u g h te r  
L ilian  o f A rlington , M ass., v isited  Mr. 
and  Mrs. G eorge H ea to n  recen tly .
Mrs. J. C. B oynton  o f M iddleboro, 
M ass., M rs. Jam es  M u rray , M iss A nto i­
n e tte  M urray  and  Miss E lizab e th  B rett, 
of Chicago a re  g u ests  of Mrs. S a rah  
M cN am ara. Mrs. M u rray  w as fo rm er­
ly M iss M ary  R a f te r  of th is  p lace and 
th is  is h e r first v isit e a s t a f te r  a n  al»-\ 
sence of fo rty -sev en  years .
T he  L ad ies Circle o f th e  B ap tis t 
ch u rch  w ill have a cooked food sa le  in 
th e  ch u rch  v e s try  W ednesday  a f te r ­
noon, Aug. 18.
M rs. L ew is  Kales a n d  th re e  ch ildren , 
w ho have been g u es ts  of M rs. F . M 
G onia, left F r id a y  fo r th e i r  hom e In 
AttlelK>ro. M ass.
C. J. A ndrew s, W illiam  A ndrew s and  
tw o ch ild ren  and  M rs. G ersham  of B u f­
falo, N. Y., a rr iv e d  S a tu rd a y  and  a re  
s topp ing  a t  th e  Knox H ouse for a  few 
days.
Mr. and  M rs. L. P. C hurchill, P h o eb t 
C hurch ill an d  D. B. Jo n es  of M yricks, 
who h ave  been g u es ts  a t  H . It. Linnell* 
left for th e ir  hom e S un d ay . T hey  w ere 
accom pan ied  by  M rs. II. It. L lnnell and  
F red  L innell w ho will spend a week in 
M yricks.
M yrtle  H em enw ay , M ildred M acAl- 
m an, Leslie  H em enw ay  an d  friend  h a v e  
gone to  Appleton, w hore they  will spend 
a week w ith H. C. P ease.
C h arles  F . York of D orcheste r, Mass., 
a rr iv ed  F r id a y  for a  w eek’s  s tay .
M aurice O rbeton  of D o rch este r  M ass., 
a rr iv ed  in tow n F r id a y  and  is guest a t 
T. S. S inger’s.
M arion ltobinson, w ho has  been v is i t­
in g  in S ea rsp o rt fo r a week, re tu rn ed  
homo Sunday.
Mr. and  M rs.F . H. Jo rd a n  and  d a u g h ­
te r  M arg are t sp en t S u n d ay  a t C astine.
G eorge C u rtis  of Buffalo, N. V., is in 
tow n  fo r a  few days.
Jo h n  O tis  o f W o rceste r. M ass., is in 
tow n, g u est of E lizab e th  K eating .
H a r ry  M cDonald, w ho lias been a t  
hom e for two w eeks,left S a tu rd a y  n igh t 
fo r h is  hom e in P rov idence , R. I.. a ftu r  
sp en d in g  a  fe\v d ay s  w ith  h is  m other.
J . H u b e rt P e rry , w ho h a s  been g u est 
o f H a r r is  S haw  ,fo r sev era l weeks, left 
S u n d ay  n ig h t for his hom e in Boston.
F n ip k  D. E llio t,w ho  h a s  been in tow n 
fo r tw o w eeks, left S u n d ay  n ig h t for 
Boston.
Mr. a n d  M rs. C alv in  C arte r , who 
h a v e  been g u e s ts  a t  R. J . M cP hail’s, 
left S a tu rd a y  for th e ir  hom e in B rook­
lyn, N. Y.
C la ra  S p ear w ho h a s  been  spending  a  
week in  F rien d sh ip , a rr iv ed  hom e M on­
day.
T h e  G ran d  A rm y an d  R elief Corps 
will h av e  th e ir  a n n u a l  o u tin g  a t  O ak­
lan d  T h u rsd ay , leav in g  h ere  ab o u t 9 
a . m.
E lla  K. G illch rist is sp end ing  a  few' 
d a y s  in R um  ford F a lls , g u est o f Mr. 
an d  M rs. G. F . G illch rist.
Mr. a n d  M rs. M aurice  Sullivan  and 
fam ily , w ho h av e  been  g u es ts  of Mrs. 
J a n e  S u llivan , left M onday for th e ir  
hom e in E a s t  Boston, M ass.
M arg a re t H ellens a n d  Mr. J a rv is  of 
P o rtlan d , w ho h a v e  been g u e s ts  a t 
S am uel H ellens, re tu rn ed  to  P o rtlan d  
S unday.
Mr. and  M rs. A. W . N ew com lie and 
son o f B rooklyn, N. Y., and  Mr. and  
M rs. F re d  Newcomb© o f M inneapolis, 
M inn., a re  in tow n g u es ts  of Rev. and  
M rs. W . A. New com be.
M rs. C olem an an d  M iss S a rah  S t rou t 
o f  P o r tla n d  a re  In tow n , g u ests  of Mr. 
and  M rs. A. C. St rout.
Mr. an d  Mrs. G. 8 . New'combe nnd 
d a u g h te r  H elen o f B rooklyn , N. Y., a r ­
rived  S a tu rd a y  a n d  a re  g u es ts  a t  G. A\r. 
W a sh b u rn ’s.
W illiam  S herm an and  d a u g h te r  J e n ­
n ie  of Som erville M ass., a re  in town, 
g u es ts  of Mrs. F ra n k  W atts , Knox 
stree t.
C linton Greenwood, w ho 1ms been 
g u est a t W. J. J a m e so n ’s, left M onday 
fo r h1s hom e in F a rm in g to n .
J. E. Moore, C h ris tin e  M oore and 
A nnie Jam eson  a rr iv e d  hom e S a tu rd a y  
fro m  a  tr ip  to  B ar H a rb o r  and  Bangor.
C. H aro ld  Jam eso n  left Sunday  for 
O ldtow n w here he w ill be  guest of 
F ra n k  M orris.
A rth u r  MvD<»nald h a s  re tu rn ed  hom e 
a f te r  a  v isit w ith  h is  b ro th e r  G eorge in 
Sprlngvale.
M iss M ary  Cox is in tow n, gu est of 
Mrs. G eorge E d g erto n , K nox stree t.
M rs. L upham , an d  M iss M abel Imp- 
ham , w ho  h a v e  been  g u ests  a t  F . W. 
R ushoIIh, re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  hom e in 
Quincy, M ass., S a tu rd a y .
Mr. an d  Mrs. Orff,who h ave  been 
g u es ts  o f Mrs C orde lia  W illey, left 
M onday fo r th e ir  hom e in P ittsfie ld .
A p a r ty  of tw elve y o ung  lad ies a re  
occupying  th e  H ew ett c o tta g e  a t P le a s ­
a n t  B each th is  week.
C harles Thom as, w ho  has em ploy­
m ent a t  K ingston , R. I., a rr iv ed  hom e 
F r id a y  fo r a  w eek ’s  s ta y  w ith  his 
m other, M rs. C assie  Thom as.
C apt. J. W . Balono o f P o r t Clyde was 
in tow n M onday on  a  b u sin ess  trip .
Mr. and  Mi's. C h a rle s  P ierce have r e ­
tu rn e d  from  P o rtla n d , w here they 
spen t a week w ith  th e i r  son Horuce.
HARTINSVILLE
K. 11. liupper of Washington, 1). is at 
home for a while visiting hit parents, Capt. 
and Mrs. Joel liupper.
C. II. Gould of llristol, K. 1., was in our 
village last week calling on some of his old 
friends.
Rev. 11. I- Skillins and wife have returned 
home from Wuodfords, where they have been 
visiting their parents.
There was preaching at the baptist church 
Sunday morning and evening by the pastor, 
Rev. II. L. Skillins.
The frame of the new Grange hall is up 
boarded and shingled, and it makes a big 
show on the street.
Rev. F. 11. Pratt and family, late of Fox- 
croft, are visiting in Martinsville and Port 
Clyde. Rev. Mr. Pratt will open a new field 
of labor in Waldoboro commencing Sept. 5 .
Miss Edith Marshall is visiting a few days 
in Camden, guest of Mrs. F. O. Martin, at the 
Mountain View House.
Master Aimer Teel of Port Clyde has been 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. F. W. 
Hart, East Martinsville.
J. 11. Gould, who is third gunner mate on 
the U. S. S. Cumberland now in New York, is 
expected home about August 26. He has
been absent from home one year.
SMOKE 3 3 5
BOND C A L L
By vote of th e  T o w n  of S outh 
T h o u iaa lo u , M aine, bonds oi sa id  
to w n , Nos. lb . 17, 18, Ilf am i 20, 
ar e now  ca lled , an d  peraous h o ld ­
in g  th e  sam e a re  req u ested  to 
p reao u t them  to the T re asu re r  of 
ea id  T ow n a t  3-41 M aiu S tre e t, 
R o c k la n d , M e., lo r p ay m en t.
in te rcu t on uaid  bonds will 
cease S e p tem b e r 20, 1000.
C IlA b . K. M E S E ltV E Y , 
T re a su re r  o f  S o u th  T h o m a s  ton. 
be. Themasten, Me-, Aug. 9,1909- Oi-SS
ROCKPORT
MlS8 M arguerite  B rondm nn of An 
Is a  guest nt George F. D u n b ar’s.
Mrs. M ary  K nig h t A ndrew s h a s  been 
spending  a  few d a y s  a t  N orth  H aven, 
w here she wns th e  gu est of Mrs F ree ­
m an Sm ith. Mr.«». A ndrew s w as th e  so­
loist n t th e  M arion W ilson  e n te r ta in ­
m ent given a t  L ib ra ry  hall, T h u rsd ay  
evening.
M rs. A delaide G raves h as  sold her 
house on C om m ercial s tre e t to  W. O. 
Young of Llncolnvflle.
Mr. nnd Mrs. George W. Moore of 
Brookline, Moss., a re  v isitin g  rela tives 
In town.
Miss Ellle Blalsdell and  Miss F lorence 
M cK ay o f C oncord Ju n c tio n , M ass., a re  
g u ests  n t C apt. D avid K e n t’s.
Mrs. Eben C arv e r of Page, N orth 
D akota, is a guest of Edw . Rowers.
H a rry  M iller o f H a r tfo rd , Conn., is a 
guest n t Mrs. H a rr ie t M errlam 's  for a 
few days.
Mr. and Mrs. R alph T. S p ear and son 
Cykle sp en t S u n d ay  w ith  re la tiv es  in 
Lincolnvllle*
Miss S a ra  Collins and  F ra n k  and 
F reem an  Collins, wbo h a v e  been the 
g u ests  o f th e ir  a u n t,  M rs. C hester P as  
cal, re tu rn ed  S a tu rd a y  to  th e ir  hom e In 
W atertow n . Mass.
H u n te r  G ra n t of P a tte rso n , N. J ., is 
spend ing  Ills v acatio n  in town.
Mrs. A u g u sta  N ichols of Round Pond 
and M iss S arah  I Ja rre tt  of R ath  a re  
g u ests  n t Mrs. M ary  H an so n ’s.
Mrs. E rn e s t  C o rn e ll  and d au g h te r  
M a rie tta  o f  P hilade lph ia  a re  g u ests  o f  
M rs. O. P. Shepherd.
M isses H a ttie  and  H elen  Linnell 
Som erville a re  v is itin g  th e ir  g ran d ­
m other. M rs. F ran ces  Linnell.
Edw . W atson  of A u g u s ta  was in town 
recently .
M iss -Mildred Jo hnson , who h a s  been 
a  guest a t  Enos E. In g ra h a m 's  for n 
few days, has re tu rn ed  to h e r hom e in 
Beverly, Mass.
Mrs. Simon II. W all, d au g h te rs  
M abel nnd H azel, h av e  re tu rn ed  from  
Jacksonville , F lo rida , ■where they 
compnniod C apt. W all In the schooner 
Annie.
H erb ert Sm ith of V Inalhaven w 
recen t guest of Mr. an d  Mrs. W esley O. 
Sm ith .
Miss H a ttie  Aborn is en joy ing  a  two 
w eeks’ vacation  from  th e  S torey M an 11 
fac tu rin g  Co.
W illiam  W h itn ey  n n d  fam ily re tu rn ­
ed S a tu rd a y  to  W hltin sv ille . Mass., a f ­
te r  spend ing  a  few d a y s  w ith  Mr. W hit 
ney’s  paren ts , Mr. an d  Mrs. M erritt 
W hitney .
Mr. nnd Mrs. C has. B enson of S ilver 
Springs, N. Y„ a re  g u es ts  of Mrs 
G eorge T. l la rk n ess .
Mrs. John  Oriflln of Danville, N. H., 
Is spend ing  a  few  w eeks in tow n.
Tony D, owned by  E. A u g u stu s  W ont 
w orth, w on th e  p rize  a t  th e  races  a t 
th e  tro ttin g  park , C am den. S a tu rd ay  
a fternoon, which w as a  s ilv e r cup  pre 
seated  by  th e  B oard  of T rade.
Mrs. E liza  Cooper, son F ra n k  and 
grandson  O ttla  of B everly , M ass., wer- 
g u ests  a t  F red  S m all’s  recently .
Mrs. G eorge F . D u n b a r  sp en t S a tu r ­
d ay  and  S unday  in W a rre n , w here she 
w as the guest of Mr. and  Mrs.
S tahl.
Mrs. Ju lia  A. Collins and  M iss H a ttie  
Aborn w ere a t  N o rth  H av en  S a tu rd ay  
T he  U pham  reunion  w ill be held a t 
O akland P a rk , F rid a y , Aug. 20.
Mrs. M abel R ichardson  an d  son 
W hltinsville . M ass., a re  g u es ts  of Mrs. 
Clifford Radcllffe.
Mias M arian  G oodw in of M edford 
Mass., Is spend ing  th e  week a t  Mrs. 
H a rr ie t M errlam ’s.
Miss L id a  G reenlaw  and M iss Vina 
Coffin left toduy fo r E a s t  N o rth  Y ar­
m outh, w hore they  will be the g u es ts  of 
M rs. Edw in M. Lom bard .
Miss E lla  Collins de lig h tfu lly  e n te r­
ta ined  friends a t  h e r  home, Beech 
stree t, S a tu rd a y  even ing  in h o n o r of 
M rs. F red  II. S y lv este r  of D orchester, 
M ass. D elicious re fre sh m e n ts  o f  Ico 
cream , cake an d  a sso rted  c rackers 
w ere served. M usic w as th e  principal 
fe a tu re  of th e  evening, a n d  th e  gue3ts 
rep o rt a  m ost en joyab le  event.
Mr. an d  Mrs. Edw . Soule o f Sears- 
m ont a re  g u ests  a t  R. E. B. Shih les’.
H arold  C ates  of E a s t  Vassull>oro has 
been v isitin g  friends  in town.
Mr. and  Mrs. E lm er C. V inlng  of 
Brooks w ere in tow n  Friday . Mr. 
V inlng h as  been engaged  a s  principal 
of the  high school. H e is a  g rad u a te  
of B ates  College a n d  com es highly 
recom m ended. Mr. and  Mrs. V lning 
will occupy th e  Norw ood House, Main 
stree t.
Miss F lo ren ce  C arll of South C hina 
and  M iss G race M cCalluni of Boston 
have been th e  g u ests  o f M isses Elbe 
and  A nnabel In g rah am .
BIDS FOR RESERVOIRS.
T h e  w a te r  co m m ittee  a t  R ockport is 
a d v e rtis in g  fo r sealed  proposals for 
bu ild ing  six  rese rv o irs  in  th a t  town, 
th ree  .on th e  east side ol th e  harbor 
and  th ree  on th e  w est side. B ids will 
be opened Aug. 25 a t 9 a. m.
T he  reservo irs  a re  to  be 17 feet in 
d iam eter, o u tside  m easu rem en t, an d  20 
feet In d ep th . They w ill be c ircu la r  in 
form  and  th e  w all Is to  be b u ilt o f  Held 
rock or lim erock. T h e  location  o f the  
six w a te r-h o ld e rs  Is a s  follows:
No. 1. N o rth erly  side of M ain s tre e t 
in fron t o f o r  on land  o f C h ester L. 
Pascal.
No. 2. N ortherly  side of Sum m er 
s tre e t in fron t of land  of M rs. H arry  
M cKisson n e a r  Union stree t.
No. 3. E a s te rly  side of B eaucham p 
s tre e t in fron t of land  of M. W. Spear 
No. 4. E aste rly  side  o f  C om m ercial 
s tre e t in front of th e  C y ru s  R ichards 
house.
No. 5. W esterly  side of C om m ercial 
s tre e t n ear the  A dvent chapel.
No. c N o rth eas te rly  side of Beech 
s tre e t near land of R u fu s  E. B. Shihles.
RO CK PO R T SCHOOLS.
T h e  full te rm  o f R ockport schools 
will com m ence M onday, Sept. 20, and  
will be th ir te e n  w eeks in length , th ere  
being no school th e  F rid a y  a fte r  
T hanksg iv ing . T e a c h e rs  elected a re  as 
follows:
H igh school, E lm er C. V inlng, of 
Brooks, principal, M iss Ju lia  L. Hills, 
of Rockland, a s s is ta n t ;  G ram m ar, 
Alonzo Y. S tevens, p rincipal, Mrs. 
F ran ces  B. A m esbury , a ss is t  a n t;  E as t 
Side In te rm ed ia te , M rs. H a ttie  W iley; 
E ast Side P rim a ry , M iss C arrie  M. 
P au l; Sub P rim ary , Mise M ary L. P o t­
tle; W est Side In te rm ed ia te , Mrs. 
N ancy J. T ribou ; W est Side P rim ary , 
Miss Annie B. In g ra h a m ; W est liock- 
port G ram m ar, M iss M attie  L. F ogler; 
W est R ockport P rim a ry , M iss E lsie M 
A ndrew s; Rockville, Miss C arrie  F u l­
ler; Sim onlon, M iss O ra  L. Hcald. 
Mrs. V irg in ia  R. T ib b e tts , of Cam den, 
has  been re-elected  in s tru c to r  of m usic 
Mis.-es Mabel A. P o ttle  and  Cassie M 
o x lo n  a re  s u b s titu te  teach ers  
T he  w in ter te rm  will com m ence M**u- 
I day, Jan . 3, 1WV, a f te r  tw o w eeks v a ­
cation , uud the sp rin g  te rm  M onday. 
Munch '&> a f t e r  one week vacation . T he 
I sum m er vacation  will com m ence Ju n e  
18.
I Several teach e rs  will tak e  th e  S la te  
I T eachers ' e x am in a tio n  a t  Rockland. 
I Aug. 27. uud th e  tow n  exam ina tion  will 
I tak e  place a t  the  H igh  school building. 
T uesday . Aug 31. com m encing a t  J 
a. m
As the Glen Cove school will h ave  too 
few sch o lars  fo r i t s  profitab le  m a in te n ­
ance the su p e rin ten d in g  school com m it­
tee h a v e  voted to su spend  th e  operation
of th e  school for one year. The pupils 
will be convoyed to  th e  Rockport 
schools on the e lectrics. This la the  j 
first s tep  tow ard  school consolidation :.i 
tow n. It Is p robable  tlint In tim e 
the Rockville and Slm onton scholars 
will be conveyed to  W est R ockport or 
Rockport nnd those  school** discon­
tinued. School consolidation Is, on the 
whole, b e tte r  for a ll concerned, as has 
n fu lly  dem o n stra ted  in th e  ad jo in ­
ing town of Cam den.
The c o n tra c t for fu rn ish in g  coal for
10 town schools has  been aw arded  to 
E. & II. L. Shepherd  Co. and C harles
!. Collam ore, of W est Rockport, will 
furn ish  the wood, each  being the lowest 
b idder for the  respec tive  fuel.
in* W est Rockport and Rockville 
school houses will lie pain ted  by A rth u r 
C lark of W est Rockport nnd tho 
Hnlxiken schoolhouse by M. W. Spear.
’hnrles H. B urgess of W est Rockport 
has ch a rg e  of rep a irs  which will he 
m ade a t  th e  schoolluuise a t th a t  place, 
which will Include p u ttin g  in new doorj 
and  windows.
The Rockville school will comm ence 
M onday, Sept. 13, nnd the Slm onton 
school Tuesday, Sept. 6, In o rd er t<* 
make* up tim e lost In the  sp ring  term  
h u t o therw ise  will keep ns the  o ther 
schools in town.
The co n tra c t for conveying  High 
school p u p ils  from  an d  to  W est Rock­
port, Slm onton and  Rockville has not 
yet been aw arded . It Is expected then- 
will he six teen  o r seventeen  scholars to 
convey. P a r tie s  In te rested  in c leaning 
school houses o r  In conveying  scholars 
should com m unicate  w ith tin* su p e rin ­
tenden t of schools, F ra n k  II. Ing raham , 
a t once.
The su p e rin ten d in g  school com m ittee 
is now composed of Ralph W. Carleton 
cha irm an , C harles J. G regory of Glen- 
cove and  F red  E. Sylvester.
Mrs. II. J. Tibbetts left yesterday for North- 
port where she will lie the guest of Mr. .and 
Mrs. Asa Howes for the week.
/  “ V
A H o u s e h o ld  N e c e s s i t y
CAHDEN
A very  en joyable  bridge w hist p a rty  
w as given a t  th e  M ountain View 
H ouse S a tu rd a y  evening. T here  were 
five tab les  and  th e  person hold ing  the 
h ighest score a t  each  tab le  received a 
prize. Music w as fu rn ished  by Miss 
M arshall of Som erville, Mass. Among 
those p resen t w ere l>r. and MIhh R uss, 
Mrs. A. M. Judson , Mrs. G. W. Jones, 
Mrs. R. J. A lexander, Mrs. E dw ard  
Sheffield, M iss C aroline M. Hilton, Mrs. 
Ann H y a tt. Mrs. F. O. M artin , Mr. 
Howes, Miss Chaffee, Mrs. P lum m er. 
Mr. P a rk er, Mrs. Griffiths and  Mrs. 
B ourne.
A very  p lea sa n t cam ping  p a rty  was 
given on  T h u rsd ay  of las t week a t 
L ake C ity  b y  Mrs. A. M. Judson. 
Am ong those p resen t were Mrs. G. W. 
Jones, Mrs. R. J . A lexander, Mrs. E d­
w ard  Sheffield, M iss Caroline M. H ilton 
and a p a rty  o f y o ung  people vlsltlni 
M iss Josephine Judson  and  Miss 
Georgc»tte Jones.
M iss Hayw ood of Brockton, Mass., is 
th e  guest of M iss M aude Rokes for a 
few  weeks.
C harles A ugu stu s  Eells left on M on­
d ay  fo r R ath, hav in g  spen t th e  past 
th ree  d ay s  w ith h is  paren ts.
Miss Hazel Sevan of Boston is th 
guest of Mrs. J. B. Sevan.
Don’t forget th e  d a te  of th e  "V olun­
te e r  O rg an is t,’’ Aug. 21. As th is  is i 
c ity  a ttra c t io n  in every  respect 1 
should b ring  fo rth  a  large audience 
Get yo u r se a ts  checked early  a t  M ixer’s
The fire a la rm  w as rung  in on S a tu r­
day  afternoon  when a  sm all blaze was 
discovered in th e  b a rn  of Dr. T ibbetts 
p roperty . Sm all dam age  was done.
George Hill left M onday, hav ing  
spent the  p ast tw o w eeks w ith his fam ­
ily a t Sunset co ttag e , Lake M eguntl 
cook.
M rs. C larence M eservey nnd d au g h te r  
have re tu rn ed  from  a  few  w eeks’ visit 
In Lincolnvllle.
Jam es  M uldoon o f  E nstport is in 
town, the  guest of Mr. and Mrs. H e r­
bert C urrier.
A. P. M ero died F rid a y  a t his home 
on C h es tn u t s tree t, a f te r  a  long and 
severe  illness. H e w as lovingly cared  
for d u rin g  his illness by his wife and 
son W ill who su rv iv e  him. T he  re  
m ains were tak en  on Sunday, a f te r  th 
funeral to  Union, w here th e  Interm ent 
took place. T he deceasisl w as long a 
c itizen  of o ur tow n a n d  by his genial- 
h ea rted  m an n er m ad e  hosts of friends 
who extend  sy m p a th y  to the  bereaved 
ones left.
L. C. Cooper rendered  "C alv ary ” 
th e  F irs t  C hurch  of C hrist, Scientist, on 
S unday in a  very  accep tab le  m anner.
C larence B riggs o f M edford will a r ­
rive T u esday  to spend a  week with Mr. 
and  Mrs. W. R. Gill.
W m. A cklnny is the  guest of Mrs. 
T hom as B. Roach on Belfast Road for 
a few weeks.
Y acht Naom i w ith  E. Y. W eber on 
board was in o u r  h a rb o r for a  few days 
las t week.
W. B. B urford . J r., who h as  been .1 
guest n t A. M. Jm lso n 's  for th e  past 
few days, left on  M onday for Boston 
en ro u te  for Indianapolis.
Y acht M ischief w as in o u r harbor 
Sa tu rday .
Mr. Eaton  of Boston visited Miss 
M aude Rokes on S a tu rd ay  of last w»
A. M. Judson of New York City is 
v isiting  his fam ily a t  S tonyhurst.
A crew  of su rv ey o rs  a re  a t  w ork on 
a new su rvey  of th e  proposed electrb 
road to B elfast, and  Cam den people a n  
looking forw ard  to tin* accom plishm ent 
of th e ir  hopes In a n  electric ride along 
the shore  f ro n t w ith  m uch pleasure.
Miss Bessie Tolman of West Rockport was 
the guest of Miss C. Remit/ Hemingway, Sun 
day at Lake Megunticook.
SOUTH UNION
Mr. ami Mrs. S. W. Jones have returned 
home from Boston, where they visited the 
past week.*
Miss Anne Williams is \isiting her grand­
parents in Tenant’s Harbor.
The young people who have been camping 
out on Crawford's Liand the past two weeks, 
broke camp last Friday
TH E NEXT POMONA
Knox Pomona Grange will meet with Hope 
Grange, l!oi>c, August 26, at 10 a. m. Fol­
lowing is the program :
Greeting, E. M. llobbi
Response, F. B. Miller
Character sketch, Grace Moody
Song, Mrs. 11. E. Mauk
Recitation, Mrs, C  D. Jones
Reading, Mrs. Warren Gvrdner
Clarinet and Violin Duel,
C. A. Duutoti aud Grace Moody 
Reading, Mrs. W. J. Taylor
Soiig, \  W. W. bmith
Paper "The fruit garden,” A. P. Starred
Recitation, Mrs. Belle Cortbell
Reading. Adclla Vcazic
I "Impressions of our present School laws,”
R. S. Simmons
NOTICE
1 bis is to notify all persons that I shall pay 
no bills of my wile’s (Edna Smith) contracting 
from this dale.
W. H. SMITH
A Galvanized Steel Ware
WATER PAIL
For 20 Gents
At T h is P rice
Y ou canno t afford to be w ith o u t one
S .  M . V E A Z IE
T H E  OLD R E L IA B L E  STO RE 
W IT H  U P -T O -D A T E  GOODS
VINALHAVEN
Mr. and  M rs. R ussell A rey and  Mins 
Alice A rey spen t F rid ay  In Rockland.
M iss C arrie  M. C rocke tte  is home 
from  Ith aca , N. Y., and  is th e  guest 01 
h er sis te r, Mrs. 1. L. Hall.
"M iss P e ttic o a ts "  w as th e  odd pet 
nam e bestow ed upon a  hero ine by her 
g ran d fa th e r, who, liv ing  on board  the 
old w h a le r  "H arp o o n ,” b rough t A gatha 
R enler up am id th e  m ost cu rio u s  and  
ch a rm in g  su rro u n d in g s, w ith his sh ip ­
m ates  for h er chum s, so th a t  when she 
a fte rw a rd s  was in troduced  into sn iu it 
society, she re ta in ed  m any of the  g en­
erous, w arm -h ea rted  im pulses th a t  ex­
cite  the jea lo u sy  of the  women and 
cause  h e r  m an y  tria ls , from  which she 
escapes only by  fleeing to P aris . H er 
final triu m p h s  in th e  saloon of the 
Countess F o rn ay , and  th e  punishm ent 
of the  audacious v illa in  by  various 
tra n sa c tio n s  in stocks, brough t about 
by th e  b rillian t wom an whom he once 
tried  to  win socially , m ake som e ex­
c itin g  s itu a tio n s  th a t  keep the audience 
a t a  high pitch of en th u siasm . This 
g re a t  p lay  will be produced a t the  
o p era  house Aug. 28.
M iss F lorence W oodbury o f P ortland  
a rr iv ed  S a tu rd a y  a t  the  hom e o f her 
cousin, M rs. B. L. Lane.
A lbert Knox and son H a rry  of Rox- 
bury. Mass., and  George Knox of 
Rrocl^ton, Mass., a rr iv ed  n t Bridgesldo 
S a tu rd a y  for a  fo rtn ig h t’s  s tay .
M rs. F red  H o pk ins of P rovidence, It. 
I., is v isiting  h e r  m other, Mrs. T ru e ­
w orthy  Sm ith.
L. W . V inal of D orchester, Mass., is 
in town th e  g u est of his paren ts , Mr. 
and  Mrs. C. B. V inal.
J . H. Sanborn  re tu rn ed  F rid a y  from 
a  tr ip  to N ew foundland.
E. F. Russell nnd sons a re  spending  
a  week in Boston.
M iss E s th e r  N u ren b e rg  and  M iss A n­
nie T ea rle  of R o xbury  a re  a t  Mrs. G. 
W. V inal’s for tw o weeks.
Mr. n rd  Mrs. B ow ker of B rockton a re  
g u es ts  n t B ridgeside.
M rs. H a rrie t Jo n es  visited  Rockland. 
F riday .
F. S. W alls  w as in tow n  S atu rd ay .
M iss P earl S m ith  and  M iss A lta
N orth rop , v isited  R ockland S atu rd ay .
Mrs. Jam es  W eb ste r  an d  M rs. Wm. 
R o b erts  were in th e  city' F rid ay .
H orace Sm ith  an d  F ra n k  Arey spent 
F r id a y  in Rockland.
Mr. and  M rs. R. F. Greene, Mr. and 
Mrs. L eroy  Calderw ood, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Daniel Greene, M rs. M. F . L enfest and 
M rs. Addle B ucklln  a tten d ed  the field 
d ay  of the  G range. F riday , a t  O akland 
P ark .
Miss May R a e tze r  nnd M iss K n ap p  of 
E lw yn, Pa., a re  g u es ts  a t  F ra n k  Os­
good’s.
M r. an d  Mrs. L eroy  Coom bs and  son 
H a rry  of B elfas t an d  R u fu s  D anforth  
of Albion w ere g u es ts  of F red  Coombs. 
Sunday.
T he  Insta lla tio n  o f officers of Sea G irt 
Lodge, K. of P. took place F rid ay  even­
ing in C astle  hall. G rand  officers p res­
ent w ere Mr. R ick er o f  P o rtlan d , G. K. 
of R. & S., an d  Jo sep h  H a tch  of Dani- 
a risc o tta , G. C. V isito rs w ere present 
from  M atinicus. A fish su p p e r was 
served.
A p a rty  of R ed M en of th e  T ribe of 
T a ran tln e , B elfast, w ere g u es ts  o f Pe* 
qoud T rib e  In cam p  a t  C a rv e r’s Covr 
from  S a tu rd a y  to  S u n d ay  n ight.
First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Vinal 
haven, Maine, announces a free lecture or 
Christian Science by Bliss Knapp, C. S. li. of 
Boston, member of the Christian Science 
Board of Lectureship of the First Church of 
Christ, Scientist in Boston, Massachusetts. 
The public is cordially invited to attend this 
lecture, which will be held Tuesday, August 24 
at 8 p. 111., in the new Christian Science hall, 
corner of Main and Water streets.
WARREN
About 40 took ad v a n ta g e  of the  re ­
duced ra te s  and w ent on the excursion 
to  Bangor las t S unday.
Mr. and Mrs. P a rk e r  M errlani a re  
g u ests  a t J. D u n b a r’s.
M iss B erth a  Johnson , who has been 
en te rta in ed  nt C. E. B lacklngton 's, re ­
tu rn ed  hom e M onday to Providence. 
R. I.
M rs. Jam es T eague visited  rela tives 
In T hom nston a few days last week.
Mrs. H. A. Cow? retu rn ed  S a tu rd ay  
from Ocean Poin t, w here she enjoyed 
an  o u ting  of tw o weeks.
M rs. o . J. W a tts  of T hom aston  was 
in tow n on F r id a y  ca llin g  on friends.
M rs. Clifford B uxton  of Toledo, Ohio, 
w as a guest o f th e  M isses Buxton, 
Main s tree t, on  F rid ay . Mrs. Buxton 
is sum m ering  a t  C rescent Beach.
Mrs. Sidney V inal nnd son Raym ond 
a re  a t X. T. C asw ell's.
Mrs. S arah  O llchrest of St. George is 
v isiting  her niece, Mrs. F ran ces  Oliver.
F ran k  M ontgom ery of Lowell a rrived  
S a tu rd ay  and is a guest a t th e  M ont­
gom ery hom estead.
Miss A ngellne Jo n es  is th e  guest of 
friends in Cam den for a few days.
M rs. Edwin T eague  an d  fam ily of 
H ebron a re  g u ests  a t W m. T eague’s.
M iss Lubelle H all is hom e from  Am­
herst, Mass., w here she has  been a t ­
tend ing  su m m er school.
Miss C lara  E a s tm a n  of Rockland and 
friend. Miss Robinson, of Colby, were 
g u ests  las t week a t  N. B. E a s tm a n ’s.
M iss Alice P e rry  nnd Miss M ary 
B lanchard  of S ou th  W eym outh, Mass., 
were e n te rta in ed  la s t week a t  W m. 
Y ates’, M ain s tree t.
Gen. E llis S p ear a rr iv ed  las t week 
and  joined h is  wife in F riendship, 
w here she h a s  been sum m ering .
Dr. I. B. Gage e n te rta in e d  his fa ther, 
Dr. Gage of Boston, la s t week.
M iss N ealie B u tle r  is h av in g  a  v aca ­
tion from  the post office. She enjoyed 
a  tr ip  to  S ton lng ton  w ith  friends last 
week.
Mrs. Addle S ta r r e t t  w as in Rockland 
v isiting  re la tiv es  las t week.
P rinc ipa l F ra n k  Rowe o f E llsw orth  is 
th e  guest of frien d s  in tow n.
Mr. and  M rs. F ra n k  W h itten  of W al­
tham , Mass., who w ere g u ests  of Mrs. 
L insco tt and  s is te r  for a  week, re tu rn ­
ed hom e on S a tu rd ay .
Chas. M cF arlan d  an d  fam ily  w en t to 
N o rth  U nion S a tu rd a y  to v isit relatives.
A ndrew  N ew bert died a t  th e  hom e of 
h is  son, C yrus N ew bert, F rid a y  n ight, 
a f te r  a long  Illness. P ra y e r  services 
were held from  th e  hom e S unday a t  10 
a. m . by Rev. H. W . W ebb of th e  Con­
greg a tio n a l church , followed by  funeral 
serv ices n t W aldolioro on S unday a f te r ­
noon. D eceased w as a  n a tiv e  and  h ig h ­
ly esteem ed c itizen  of W aldoboro, . his 
fo rm er home. H e leaves a  w ife and 
th re e  sons, C yrus, K e n t G. an d  F ran k  
N ew bert, who reside In W arren . His 
age w as 72 y ears.
An e n th u s ia stic  p a r ty  o f  to u ris ts  toon 
a  tr ip  to Mt. B a ttle  F rid ay . T he party  
Included F ra n k  Seavey, M rs. p . D. S ta r ­
re tt , Miss C reigh ton  an d  M iss U nder­
wood and a ll proved to be good m oun­
ta in  clim bers.
•Mr. and  M rs. G. A. V inal, who have 
been a t  W. O. V in a l’s for a  week have 
gone to  N o rth  A dam s, M ass., where 
th ey  will rem ain  n  sh o rt tim e.
Mr. and  M rs. E rn e st V an Dyke of 
N ew ark . N. J ., w ere  g u e s ts  a t  J . N. VI- 
n a l’s  las t week.
•Mrs. L ucy C reigh ton  h as  been a 
g u est of h e r s is te r, Mrs. M ary Tolm an, 
M athew s’ C orner.
W ard  S te tson  h a s  m oved Into the 
house recen tly  purchased  on Main 
s tree t. The 'house has  been renovated  
and  repaired .
E rn est S p ea r will occupy Miss M ath ­
ew s’ ren t recen tly  m ade v a c an t by  the 
rem oval o f Mr. S te tson . C harles W il­
liam s w ill m ove in to  th e  house E rn est 
S p ear will vacate .
T here  w as no  p reach in g  serv ice  a t  the 
B ap tis t c h u rc h  Inst Sunday, Mr. K il- 
born  being a b sen t on his m id-sum m er 
vacation.
R obert W hltehouse  will m ove into 
th e  Gould re n t recen tly  m ade vaeun t 
by Mrs. E m m a Seavey.
Au^u>t 14, 1909.
W . S . S H O K E Y
Vinalhavcu, Me., 
G6T70
WALDOBORO
Mrs- Jen n ie  L in sco tt o f B rem en w as 
in tow n  M onday.
Mr. an d  M rs. S. S. W inslow  were at 
th e  T h ornd ike  F rid a y .
Mr. and  M rs. E li O sier re tu rn ed  t 
th e ir  hom e in A uburn  M onday.
A Id en G llch rest o f Springfield, Mass., 
is th e  guest of M rs. M. It. Aohorn.
Miss E d n a  Y oung re tu rn ed  to  Boston 
FridaS’.
Mrs. Jen n ie  B ru m m itt of R oxbury, 
M ass., is the  g u est of h e r m other, M rs 
S. A. M athews.
Miss N ettie  Sam pson of Thom aston  is 
v isitin g  h e r uncle, Mell W allace.
Sidney B ird o f Rockland w as In town 
las t week.
A. c  Moore of R ockland w as in town 
T hursday .
F ra n k  H assm  r  o f  Boston is th e  guest 
of his b ro ther, O tto  H assner.
Mrs. G rover Sm all of D eer Isle lias 
been tile guest of M iss W innie Steele.
Rev. Mr. W hitney  of H illsboro, N. H . 
p reached u t th e  M ethodist ch u rch  Last 
Sunday.
Miss L illian  Black is v isitin g  friends 
in Rockland.
Mr. and  Mrs. L incoln P a rso n s  of New 
H ai l o r w ere in tow n las t week.
Rev. G. W. F. H ill m ade a  S a tu rd ay  
to  Monduy visit a t  F o re st Lake, the  
guest of Dr. J. W. Sanborn.
Miss Addle llo g u e  h as  re tu rn ed  to 
A ugusta
M rs.H enry K ug 'cy  aud  Mi's. Mable 
G ilm an were in R ockland last W ednes­
day.
Mrs. R ichard  Saville and  th ree  ch ild ­
ren of Rockland a re  in town.
Miss S arah  R. T urin , who h a s  been 
th e  guest of M iss S. E. Ludw ig, re tu rn - 
id  to Salem. M ass., M onday.
Mr. and  Mrs. Jam es  C onger of N or­
wood. Mass., w ere in tow n F riday .
Mr. H arm on  D avis, of th e  New York 
five and  ten cen t S tore, h as  sold out his 
tea  and coffee ro u te s  to Mr. S. J. Co­
hen, of South lio ston . Mr. Cohen has 
a lso  tak en  o v e r th e  prem ium  list and  
will con tinue  th e  business in the  sam e 
m an n er a s  it a lw ay s lias b e e n  carried  
on by Mr Davis. A lthough Mr. Davis 
will h ave  no team s o u t he will s till 
continue to  c a rry  tea  an d  coffee u t his 
s to re  and  will be pleased to  see a ll of 
his old custom ers.
F U L L E R - C O B B  CO
BLANKET SALE
Regular 16.00 ALL 
WOOL Blankets on 
sale, commencing
Saturday, Aug. 21
nnd continuing nntil 
sold at the aq qq 
sale price of OuiuO
F U L L E R - C O B B  CO
FAMILY REUNIONS
THORNDIKE FAMILY.
Tliu a n n u a l  reu n io n  of tint T lio rm like  
fam ily  w ill bo held  a t  V illa  Kidgo eot- 
tage, I ta lian ! D ark , R o ck p o rt, W edncs- 
d a y  the 18th.
F re d  A n d re w s  P re s .,  S a rah  L . Pascul 
Sec.
UPHAM FAMILY
O w ing to u n a v o id a b le  circuuiNtanceu, 
th e  reu n io n  o f th e  U p h am  fam ily  will 
he held u t O ak lu n d , inatead  o f u t P u id ’a 
chapel, on F r id a y , A ug. '20, a t ten 
o 'c lo ck . B aske t d in n e r .
A LARGE CONTRACT.
W hen  C. I I .  P en d le to n , the  e n te r­
p ris in g  d r u g g e t ,  llra l offered a 
AO cen t p a c k ag e  o f  Dr. I lo w u rd ’a 
epocltle for th e  c u re  ol couatipu- 
tion  an d  d y ap ep aia  u t hull price , aud  
g u a ra n te ed  to re tu rn  the m oney if  It 
d id  nut cu re , lie th o u g h t it  p robublo 
Ironi liia ex p e rie n ce  w ith  o th er m odi- 
c inca tor tlieae diaeaaea, th a t lie w ould 
h av e  u good m an y  puckugos re tu rn ed . 
R ut a lth o u g h  lie liua aold h u n d red a  of 
hottlea, no t one liua been Drought buck.
C. H . P en d leto n  w unla ev e ry  peraou 
In R o ck lan d , w ho liua conatipution , 
dyapepaia , In aducliea, o r l iv e r  tro u b le , 
to com e to Ida a to re  or aeml C. 11. P en ­
d le to n  25 cen ta  by m ail und cal 00 
duaea of the heat m ed ic in e  ev er m ade 
u t hull the  le g u lu r  p rice , w itli hie per- 
aonul g u a ra n te e  to refund  the m oney il 
if  it doea uo t cu re .
To tlioae su ffe ring  w ith  dizziness, 
headache , poor d ig estio n , conatipution  
uud s tra in in g , Dr. I lo w u rd 'a  apecilic 
offers q u ick  relief.
No house la thoroughly  c leaned  unless 
th e  w alls h ave  been newly papered. I t 
co sts  b u t l ittle  for the  puper if you buy 
It a t  the  A rt & W all P a p e r  Co.'s, John 
D. May, P rop . Up one (light, over 
C a ll's  d ru g  s to re . P ic tu re  fram in g  a 
specia lty . 23tf
VIO LA PO W E R S.
VIOLA POV i-E ltS  a re  tnaue from  a  
p rescrip tion  used by th e  la te  Dr. W ig­
g le  in a p rac tice  for years. Some 
m edicine you took when a  child. C ures 
w orm s. S ltf
BO O K B IN D E R .
H a li l ,  M e SMOKE 3 3 5
Denatured
Alcohol
S p ecia lly  p rep a re d  for
LIGHTING, HEATING, COOKING
or where high grade alcohol gives best 
results; also as a Solvent in \h c  Arts, 
Trades and Mauulacturcs.
SOLD BY
H. H .C R IE  & C O .
LICENSED DISTRIBUTORS
466 Main S tru t, Rockland
THE
GREATEST BARGAINS
Y E T
Now offered and going quick 
AT
PARMENTER’S
THE SHOEMAN
39 Cents
Ladies’ White Canvas Ox­
fords $1 value, only 
39 Cents
Ladies’ White Canvns $1. 5 ’ 
Oxfords, sale price
ONLY 65c
Ladies’ Up-to-date Russia 
Calf $2.' 0 Cxfords
All Sizes
Men’s $3.50 Light Black 
Boots, sizes 5 to 9,
ONLY $2.49
Good value* given in Chil­
drens Low Shoes
Men’s Packard Low Shoes 
$3.50 value for
$2.75
3 4 5  H A I N  S T :  
FOOT OF ELM STREET
Bankrupt’s Petition for Discharge
In  th e  m a tte r  o f  F a n n ie  L . H u n t, fo rm erly  F a n ­
n ie  L. H aske ll, b a n k ru p t .  In  b an k ru p tc y .
To th e  H o n .C laren ce  H ale , J u d ^ e  o f  th e  D is tr ic t 
C o u rt o f th e  U n ite d  S ta ten  fo r  th e  D istric t of 
M aine.
F an n ie  L. H u n t,  fo rm erly  F a n n ie  L. H as­
k e ll o f V iu u lhavcn  in th e  C oun ty  of K nox 
a n d  S ta te  o f  M aine, in  naid D is tr ic t ,  re ­
sp ec tfu lly  rep re sen ts , th a t  o n  th e  26th <l.iy "l 
J u n e ,  la s t p a s t ,  sh e  w as d u ly  ad ju d g e d  b a n k ­
r u p t  u n d e r  th e  A cts o f  C ongress re la tin g  to 
b a n k ru p tc y ; t h a t  sh e  h as  du ly  su rre n d e re d  all 
h e r  projKerty a n d  r ig h ts  o f p ro p e rty , au d  lias 
fu lly  com plied  w ith  a ll th e  re q u ire m e n ts  o f  said  
A cts  a u d  of th e  o rd e rs  o f  C o u rt to u ch in g  her 
b an k ru p tcy .
W herefo re  sh e  p ra y s , T h a t she m ay Imj d ecreed  
by  th e  C o u rt to  have  a  fu ll d isch a rg e  from  all 
d e b ts  p ro v ab le  a g a in s t her e s ta te  u n d e r  said  
b a n k ru p tc y  A cts , ex c e p t such  d e b ts  as a re  
c ep ted  b y la w  fro m  su c h  d isch a rg e .
(fa ted  th is  2nd day  o f A u g u s t, A. 1>. 1D01L 
FANN1K L. H U N T  (fo rm erly  F a n n ie ! ..  H askell),
O n th is  14th day  o f  A u g u s t, A. 
read in g  th e  fo reg o in g  p e tit io n ,  i t  is—
O rd e red  by th e  C o u rt, T h a t a hea rin g  be had  
up o n  th e  sam e on th e  Rrdday o f Sep tem ber, A.lJ. 
1000, befo re  s a id  C o u rt a t  P o rtla n d , in  sa id  lf is  
tr ic t ,  a t  ten  o ’clo ck  in  th e  fo ren o o n ; an d  th a t  
n o tice  th e re o f  be p u b lish ed  in  T he Courier- 
(ia z e tte , a  n ew sp ap e r p r in te d  in  sa id  D is tr ic t ,  
an d  th a t a ll kn o w n  c red ito rs , an d  o th e r  p ersons 
in in te re s t  m ay  a p p e a r  a t th e  sa id  tim e  a n d  
place, a n d  show  cause, if  any  th ey  have, why 
tiie  p ra y e r  o f  sa id  p e tit io n e r  shou ld  n o t be 
g ran ted .
A nd it  is  f u r th e r  o rd e red  by th e  C o u rt, T h a t 
th e  C lerk  sh a ll sen d  by m ail to  a ll know n c re d ­
ito rs  copies o f  s a id  p e tit io n  u nd  th is  o rd e r, ad 
d re ssed  to  th e m  u t th e ir  p laces  o f res idence  at 
stated*
W itn ess  th e  H onorab le  C lu ience  Hale, .Judge 
o f  th e  sa id  C o u rt, a n d  th e  seal th e reo f, a t  P o r t­
land , in sa id  D is tr ic t ,  on  th e  14th day o f  A ugust 
A l). limit.
IL. s . ) JA M E S  K. 1IKWKY, C lerk.
A tru e  copy  o f p e ti t io n  a n d  o rd e r  thereon .
A tte s t :  JA M E S  E . 1IEW EY , C lerk.
lu  th e  D is tr ic t  C o u rt o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  fo r 
th e  K nox D is tr ic t  o f  M aine , lu  B an k ru p tcy  
In th e  m a tte r  o f  C h a rle s  O. G ra n t, B an k ru p t 
iu B a n k ru p tc y .
To th e  c r e d ito rs  o f C h arles  O . U ra u t o f  8 t. 
G eorge iu  th e  C oun ty  o f  K n o x , au d  D is tr ic t  
a fo re sa id , B a n k ru p ts .
N o tice  is h e reb y  g iv e n  th a t  on  th e  14th day 
o f A u g u s t, A. D. 1UU0. llte  sa id  C harles  O. 
G ra n t .w as d u ly  a d ju d ic a te d  b a n k ru p t;  au d  
th a t  th e  f ir s t  m e e tin g  o f  h is  c re d ito rs  will be 
h e ld  a t  th e  office o f  L ew is F . S ta r r e t t ,  No. 407 
M aiu S tre e t iu  B o ck lau d  m  sa id  d is t r ic t ,  on th e  
4th day  o f  S e p te m b e r  A. 1). 1000. a t  teu  o 'c lock  
iu  th e  fo ren o o n , a t  w h ich  tim e  th e  sa id  c r e d i t ­
o rs  m ay a t le u d ,  p ro v e  th e ir  c la im s, ap p o iu t u 
tru s te e ,  e x a m iu e  th e  b a n k ru p t,  a u d  tra n s a c t 
su ch  o th e r  bu siu ees  as  m ay p ro p erly  com e be 
fo re  s a id  m ee tiu g .
L E W IS  ¥ .  STAKE F IT .
R e fe ree  iu B an k ru p tcy . 
C H A K LES T . OM ALLEY,
B ock lau d  A tto rn e y  to  th e B a u k ru p t .
WAivt lo be irv. 
; e J K O U r H l ; A K r S  
fiy&u are iojvccd of
We d d in g  S t a t io n e r y * 
Socjai.
JH E  COURIER-GAZETTE 
ROCKLAND 
MAINE
OeWilt’s Kiduey a. d Bladder Pills
F O L I  B A C K A C H E
T H E  C U l l . I l R E N  L I K E  I t
KENNEDY’S LAXATIVE 
COUCH SYRUP
The Repast Began With Green 
Tea Served In Glasses.
FOOD EATEN WITH FINGERS.
Table Manlier* In a Moorish G entle­
m an 's House—A P a rtic u la r  Mark of 
Favor by th e  Ho«t lo His Guests 
T h at la Not Alwaya A ppreciated.
D uring  my stny  In Fez I took every 
op p o rtu n ity  o f gn ln lng  n olosor Insight 
Into the dom estic  life  o f the Inhnblt- 
nn ts, nnd fo r Hint renson. w rites  I j iw - 
renee  H n rrls  In th e  London G raphic, I 
henrtlly  ncrep ted  nti Invltntlon to dine 
w ith  A hdullnh el Fnsl. th e  m inister 
fo r foreign nffnlr*.
On n rriv ln g  nt his hom e I wns u sh ­
ered Into n Inrge room  In w hich w ere 
Rented five o r six  g u ests  of high rnnk. 
A hdullnh look mo by th e  bnnd nnd 
g ravely  In troduced  inc to  th e  compnny. 
A silken cush ion  w ns placed on the 
d tra u , upon w hich  I sen ted  m yself.
T he  repnst com m enced w ith  green 
ton served  In stnnll glnsses. T h e  c u s ­
tom  of p rep n rln g  th is  Is pecu lia r lo  the  
coun try . To  th e  p rinc ipal n a tiv e  guest 
Is given th e  honor of m ak in g  the ten. 
In  th is  case  It. w ns Itn lsu ll, who, being 
u n d e r B ritish  pro tection , hnd been In­
v ited  to  d in n e r  In my honor. He ac­
cep ted  tho  Inv ltn tlon  to  do  th e  honors 
of tho  even ing  nnd ordered  tho De­
g ress  to  plneo th o  n a tiv e  b rass  trny  In 
fro n t o f w here  ho sn t c ross legged on 
tho  dlvnn. T he  m ethods of proceeding 
n re  no t su ch  ns would recom m end 
them selves to  nil E n g lish  ten pnrty .
M easuring  out th e  ten In Ills hnnd, 
he dropped It In th e  pot. T he  negress 
slnvo th en  poured  boiling  w a te r  over 
It. T h is  w ns sw illed  nroum l nnd the 
w n te r  poured  off. T h e  pot wns then 
filled w ith  huge lum ps o f lonf sugar, 
b roken rough ly  from  n RUgnr lonf, nnd 
n l it tle  m int w ns added. A sm all q u a n ­
tity  o f th e  concoction w as poured Into 
a  glass, sipped  nnd poured  linck ngnln 
Into th e  pot. T h is  process wns con­
tinued  un til th e  req u ired  delicacy of 
flavor w ns reached.
T he  com pnny th en  d rn n k  th e  custom ­
a ry  th ree  g lasses  o f  th is  slrupy  m ix­
tu re , d raw in g  It th ro u g h  th eir tee th  
w ith  n sound like n horse  drinking . As 
each  g lass w ns finished nml replaced 
In th e  tra y  It w ns refilled und handed 
back  by  th e  ‘‘keeper o f th e  pot,” who 
w ns supposed  to  rem em ber to  whom 
each  g lass belonged. A t a sign front 
th e  h o st th e  tra y  w as rem oved, and  
an o th e r  slav e  ap p ro ach ed  each  person 
w ith  a  b ra s s  bowl, soap  nnd tow el nnd 
a  bronze k e ttle  of w arm  w nter. T he 
g u es ts  w ash ed  th e ir  r ig h t han d s p re­
p a ra to ry  to  th e  d in n er.
W e nil s a t  a ro u n d  a sm all tab le  ab o u t 
s ix  Inches h igh, upon w hich  w as p laced 
th e  d ish. T h e  courses w ere m any and 
varied . As say s  th e  H ad lth , “T he 
b lessing  o f God re s ts  on th e  food tak en  
w ith  tho fingers,” so a ll good M oham ­
m edans follow  th e  w ords of th e ir  
prophet. No k n ife  m u st be used on 
b read , nnd th e  sm all round  loaves a re  
broken up  nnd h anded  a round. T he 
ta jln , o r Btetv, Is n o t difficult to  m a­
n ipu la te, a lth o u g h  th e  olives floating 
In argon oil s lip  th ro u g h  y o u r fingers. 
M in ia tu re  tu g s  o f w a r  occur w ith  yonr 
vis-n-vis In th e  effort to  d ism em ber n 
fow l o r  d iv ide  tou g h  m eat.
As n p a rtic u la r  m ark  of fav o r the  
host w ill from  tim e to  tim e place be­
fore  you n little  t i tb i t  w hich he lins 
to rn  off w ith  his g reasy  fingers. H ow ­
ev er yo u r s to m ach  rebels ag a in st It. 
you hnvo to  stvnllow  th e  m orsel D ur­
ing  the m eal th e  na tlonn l d ish  of cous­
cous Is In v ariab ly  served . T h is d ish  Is 
m ade from  broken  g ra in s  of w heat 
specially  p rep a re d  by th e  women. It 
Is se rved  p iled  up  like  a huge cone, 
w ith  th e  m eat on top. E ach  person 
scoops out Ills ow n lit tle  hole In th e  
side and  m u st not tre sp a ss  on his 
n e ighbor's  portion.
To th e  Inexperienced  It is difficult to 
m nnngc th e  couscous w ithou t m aking 
nn aw fu l m ess o f  It. T h e  sm all g rain  
m ust he jm lic lously  com pressed  into a 
loose hall nnd  then  sh o t in to  the m outh 
w ith  the hack o f th e  thum b. The 
Moors tak e  ex trem e  d e lig h t In w a tch ­
ing th e  Ineffectual effo rts  of E u ro ­
peans w ho n re  In d ifficulties w ith  th e ir  
couscous. M oors n re  very  g ren t ea te rs, 
nnd little  co nversa tion  is cnrrlod on 
d u rin g  th e  meal. A bow l o f w u ter Is 
passed from  hand  to hand  fo r those 
who requ ire  d rin k . T h e  las t course  
finished, th e  howl nnd w nter ure once 
m ore requ isitioned  nnd th e  hands and 
m outh  w ashed.
T ha Poor M an’* Gym.
“ W ould you m ind telling  me,” asked  
Mrs. B aurdulo t. g lancing  adm iringly  
a t  th e  a th le tic  sho u ld ers  of the  p ro­
spective  bo ard er, “ liow do you keep in 
such  sp lendid  physical condition?”
"I go th ro u g h  n few  gyum nstlc  e x e r­
cises every  m orning ,” confessed th e  
young mail, flushing.
“ W ell, I 'm  so rry , hut we c a n 't  hoard 
you. I’ve hud th e  bath room  m onopo­
lized Hint w ay b e fo re ."—K ansas City 
T im es.
H is Criticism .
Mrs. G ollgbtly  (to eu iiiient m usical 
r rltlc )—W liut do you th ink  of th e  new 
opera , Mr. C roche t?  E m inen t M usical 
C ritic—W ell, It w ou ldn 't he had If 
aom ebody w ould se t It to  m usic.—L on­
don Pick-M e-Up.
Hi* Definition.
T each er—W ilfred , a bee Is som e­
th in g  we g e t w ax from . Now, tell me. 
w hut Is a  bee? W ilfred —O ur teach er 
la a bee becuuae he 's  som ething  we 
get w hacks from .—Loudon Telegraph.
One “T a k e  th is ” la b e tte r  th an  teu  
"God b less  yous.” —G erm an  P roverb.
CA STO R IA
for Infants and Children.
The Kind You Have Always Bought
People w ith  chronic  bronchitis, a s th ­
m a  aud  lu n g  trouble, will find g rea t r e ­
lief a n d  co m fo rt In F o ley 's  Honey an d  
T ar, an d  c a n  avoid  su ffe ring  by com ­
m encing  to  tak e  It a t  once. Gold by  a ll  
d ruggist* . _  , . .
TILE ROCKLAND COURIER-GAZETTE: T U E SD A Y , A UG UST  17, 1900.
In Social Circles
A rriva ls and  d ep a rtu re s  and  all Inci­
d en ts  of social life m ake leg itim ate  
and  In te res tin g  Item s of news. R ead ­
e rs  of The C o urier-G azette  will confer 
a  favor liy sending  to tills  colum n item s 
of th is  c h a ra c te r  re la tin g  to th is  city  
or v le 'n lty .
Miss A va H askell has re tu rn ed  from 
B elfast w here she h as  been v isitin g  
friends.
Mrs. W. J. l ’erna ld  h as  re tu rn ed  
from  B angor,w here she spent last wool: 
w ith her husband.
Burleigh H untley , who h as  been In 
New York the las t year, is spending  Ilia 
vacation  w ith  h is  paren ts . South M ain 
s treet.
Mrs. A gnes Shepherd and  d a u g h te r  
A delaide n re  v isitin g  h er husband In 
R oxbury, M ass.
Mrs. Lllllnn K nig h t of B ath  Is v isit­
ing h er a u n t, Mrs. I, M. Snow m an, nt 
Ash P oint.
Mr. nnd M rs. Atwood P ry o r  of Lynn. 
Mass., n re  occupying  tlic lr  co ttag e  a t 
S tone 's Point, Cushing, e n te rta in e d  th e  
following p a rty  T h u rsd ay , Aug. 12tli. 
Mrs. A. F. Grcon o f Rockland. Mrs. 
Kiln Copeland and d a u g h te rs  M yrna 
and Helen of Thom aston  and  Mrs. R. A 
M cCallum, anil Mrs. It. W. W alsh or 
Thom aston , Mr and Mrs. George C ald ­
well and  d a u g h te r  Helen nnd son Irv in g  
of Lynn, and Win. II. Bigelow of Lynn.
A delicious d inner was served  and  th e  
g u ests  Jtll a g re e d  th a t It w as the best 
rim e of tho season.
Mrs. F .K . K eneston  and  sons, H arold  
and  H enry , a re  g u ests  of Mr. nnd Mt .
T. II. Booth, H oliday  Beach.
A. D. B lacklngton  of S cran ton , Pa., Is 
on Ills an n u a l visit to h is  hom e In th is  
city, 34 M asonic stree t.
Miss M arion C lark of Rosllndalc, 
M ass., Is th e  guest of h er a u n t. Miss 
N ettle  Clark.
Mrs. S. L. A lperln and little  d a u g h te r  
D orothy  a re  spend ing  th re e  weeks w ith 
re la tives in Boston.
Mr. nnd M rs. C. F . S im m ons are  
spending  th e  week a t In g ra h a m  Hill, 
g u ests  of Mr. and  Mrs. K. B. In g ra ­
ham .
M erton H all of New H aven, Conn., h: 
v isiting  his p a ren ts , C apt. an d  Mrs. S.
H. Hull, L indsey s tree t. H is  fam ily 
h a s  been spend ing  th e  su m m er here.
The m em bers of th e  D orcas Club had 
a  very  p leasan t o u tin g  u t In g rah am  
H ill yesterday , g u ests  a t  Mrs. E . II. In- 
k rah a m 's  co ttage.
H. N. W alker, who h as  been the 
guest of Chas. W. Gale th e  past week, 
left S unday n ig h t for Ills hom e In H a r t ­
ford. H is w ife will spend the rem ain d er 
of th e  sum m er here.
X X
Mr. and  Mrs. C. F . S im m ons a re  e n ­
te r ta in in g  a  p a rty  of 15 ab o a rd  th e  
sloop Lizzie Em m a. T hey set sa il ca rle  
tills forenoon w ith  V Inalhaven  as  the  
ev en tu a l port of d estina tion .
Mrs. A .H. N ew bert Is v isitin g  her 
husband In Bangor.
T he F a rm in g to n  N orm al A ssociation 
of Knox co u n ty  Is th e  nam e of a n  o r­
g an iza tio n  Which held Its l lrs t  m eeting  
las t F rid a y  afte rn o o n  a t Oakland 
Park . It was F rid ay  th e  T h irteen th , 
and  th e  hoodoo w as fu r th e r  appeased  
by  th e  presence of ju s t  1.1 young ladles, 
in  th is  p a rty  of n o n -su p e rs tltlo n  were: 
G rad u ates , M iss M arth a  May ‘1*6, Miss 
R ena W iley '06, M iss F lo rence Thom as 
'07, Miss M abel T ra in e r  '08, Miss Rose 
R eynolds 'Oil, M iss Helen Robinson 'Oil. 
Miss Id a  Colley '09; u n d e rg rad u a te s . 
M isses H ilt, H aw es, Reed, P ra tt .  
Coombs, Young, H ocking  and  Hall. 
M iss Robinson w as e lected president 
and -Miss T ra in e r  secre ta ry  and  t re a s ­
urer. It w as voted to hold th e  nex t re ­
union a t O akland P a rk  and  a t  ab o u t the  
sam e date. P icnic lunch  w as served 
F rid ay , nnd th e  young ladies In ad d i­
tion th ere to  served a g enerous sa lad  if 
school gossip. T he list of d iversions 
ranged  all th e  way from  sw inging  to 
w atch in g  th e  bull gam e. It is hoped 
th a t  m ore o f th e  Rockland norm als will 
be p resen t a n o th e r year.
M iss Lucy B urleigh is hom e from  
W ln th rop , Mass, on a vacation  visit.
Mrs. H. S. Collins of Salem , who has 
been v isiting  Mrs. R. W. M esser, Is now 
visiting  h e r s is te r  In Belfust.
M iss Annie M ay Robinson left Mon­
d ay  for a  v isit w ith  friends  In B ru n s­
wick, Lisbon and  Richm ond. She will 
be aw ay  u n til October.
Mr. and  Mrs. F. J. Slm onton, Mrs 
E rn e st Y'oung und son of Boston and  
Mrs. George B u rk e tt of Soinervlll 
Mass, a re  occupying  C am p D ynam ite  . 
B a tte ry  Beach.
Mr. and  M rs. U. G. T u rn e r, J . S. V 
Burpee, C arro ll Colson, and  Mrs. Col­
son ure hav in g  th e ir  a n n u u l vacation  
from  H e w e tt 's  d ry  goods sto re . Mrs 
F ran ces  R yder, M a rth a  S te a rn s  und 
H en ry  Jo rd an  have resum ed theli 
d u tie s  there.
Miss F lorence Jones of Boston Is v is­
itin g  friends In th is  city .
Miss Sadie R ichardson nnd M iss N I 
lie W inslow a re  h av in g  tlic lr vacation  
from  S lm onton 's d ry  goods store .
U. G. T u rn e r  re tu rn ed  Sunday from  a 
tr l |i  to New York.
Mrs. W. O. F u lle r  gives a  tea  th is a f ­
ternoon In ho n o r of Mrs. Jefferson B or­
den of F a ll R iver.
Mr. and  Mrs. A ugustus  Robinson and 
son H a rry  of Allston, M ass., u re  g u ests  
of Mr. and  Mi's. N. C. C rockett 
"R e s t M ore" co ttage, In g ra h a m  Hill 
Mr. and  Mrs. C arl Morse an d  E ugene 
F ro s t und bride u re  en joy ing  an  au to  
mobile tr ip  th ro u g h  th e  ce n tra l p a rt 
the  stu te .
Mrs. Roscne S tap les  has  receivi 
word th a t  h e r  s ister, Mrs. E. It. Hro. 
of N atick . Mass., has been successfully  
o pera ted  on for append ic itis  a t th 
M assachuse tts  G eneral H ospital. Her 
friends hope for a  speedy recovery 
• t  *C
A- R. Reeve of B rook lyn  is a guest 
ut the  T h o rn d ik e  lor tw o w eeks. Mr. 
R eeve co u u ts  no g rea te r  p leasu re  than  
g e ttin g  to l to c k lau d  each  y ear lor his 
su m m e r v isit.
M r. and  M rs. D avp l I. N ixon  aud  
sou, D avid I. N ixon , J r . ,  ol P o rtlan d  
a re  g u ests  o f  M r. and  M rs. W. M. T ap  
ley.
M rs. 8 . W . F re em a n  aud  d a u g h te r  
D orothy  ol New i iu rb o r  a re  v is itin g  ut 
Dr. F . E . F re e m a n ’s.
M rs. R. L. L udw ig  an d  l it tle  dutigli 
tei V iv ien  h ave  re t.lin ed  to tiie ir hom e 
iu  N orth  W eym outh , u tte r u few day s ' 
v isit w ith  Mr. uud M rs. A. C. M ein  
tosh, South M aiu stree t.
M rs. E lk a u ah  S p ea r is en joy ing  an  
o u ting  w ith  M r. und M rs. F reem an  W 
S m ith  a t Verona P a rk , w here, ioei 
d e n ta l ly , her h ea lth  is being  recuper 
u ted . M rs. B en jam in  B a rtle tt , who 
has  been a n o th e r lto ck lau d  guest of the 
S m ith s , com es back e lo q u en t iu  her 
p raise  of the  S m ith  log cab in  uud bus
p ilu lity .
M iss E llen  N. lir ic k le y  bus re tu rn ed  
lroui a v isit in  Boston.
M r. au d  M rs. G. M. Burney  of P o r t­
lan d  w ere g u ests  o ver S u n d a y  o f Mr. 
uud M rs. M. S. B ird . M r. B arney  re ­
tu rn e d  to P o r tla n d  y e s te rd ay , bu t bis 
w ife rem a in s  for a v is it  w ith  friends.
R. (J. In g ra h a m  h a s  re tu rn ed  from  
B ootbbay H arb o r, w here be m ad e  a 
v e ry  en jo y ab le  v isit la s t week w ith  bis 
b ru tb e r, l l i ru m . M r. iu g rs b a m  re ­
p o rts  th a t  the su m u ie i ho tels  of th a t 
sectio n  a re  fu ll to th e  doors.
M rs. V ests  M acA llisle r and  g ran d -
V e s p e r  A .  L / e a c h
L A D I E S ’ S P E C I A L T Y  S T O R E
Q u a r t e r l y  C l e a r a n c e  S a l e
^ T O C K  A D JU S T M E N T  invariably follows fast selling — that means rich 
picking for alert buyers. We have done a good business in ttiis line as 
S P E C IA L IS T S  IN  L A D IE S ’ R E A D Y -T O -W E A R  C LO T H IN G  ol all kinds, 
and naturally odd lots and sizes abound.
T O IN S U R E  the quick clean up of these, and to make room for the Advance 
F a ll Styles, we quote a lew of the M A N Y  P R IC E  |C U T T IN G  V A L U E S .
Dainty White Lingerie Princess 
Dresses trimmed in handsome
embroidery and val. insertion. 
Marked from $17.50 to $12.50
“  “  $15.00 to $ 10.00
“  « $7.50 to $5.98
Other similar mark downs.
150 different styles in Muslin 
and Tailored Waists 
At Prices that arc m a t c h le ss .
You’ll not bo disappointed i f y o u |“  
come and see them.
One lot of Wool Suits, mostly 
in light shades,
Marked from $15 00 to $10.00
1 lot of Jun io r Suits to close at 
about half-price,
Marked from $12.50 to $7.50 
“  “  $10.00 to $0.98
Children’s Coats, ages, G, 8, 10, 
12 and 14 years, at Half P rice , 
and just the thing for early fall 
wear,
Marked from $7 50 to $3.75 
“  $5.00 to $2.50
“  «• $3.50 to $1.75
Other sim ilar mark downs.
One lot Women’s Short Coats 
in light colors, coverts and gray 
stripes,
Marked from $15.01) to $7.50 
“  « $10.00 to $5.00
“  “  $7.50 to $3 98
Other similar mark downs.
IN SP O R TIN G  C IR C L K S
Rockland Old Timers Win Annual Victory 
In W arren—Other Sporting Topics.
The Rockland o ld  Timor* piny *1 
th eir <*ocoml nntUlal gam e with tho 
W arren  Old T im ers S a tu rd ay  a f t e r ­
noon, ami were w inners of the  m ost 
p icturesque con test ever seen in th a t  
town. The gam e lasted  th ree  hours 
and five m inutes, which period w as a l­
m ost too brief for th e  m any th in g s  
th a t  happened In It. F irs t and  fo re ­
m ost the  two team s m ade a to ta l of 68 
scores, a  pnx’ess which w as fac ilita ted  
som ew hat by nearly  th a t  num ber of e r ­
rors. T he official tab u la tio n  will n e \ *r 
reach  th e  public eye for some several 
reason?*, chief among: which Is tin* fact 
th a t tjie w rite r (who w as also one of 
tin* exh ib ito rs) Is In p resen t contro l of 
the  publicity  d ep a rtm en t. There Is a n ­
o ther isotent reason. R ockland’s scor*» 
book w as kept by a re lay  system  an d  It 
would have to  be su b m itted  to na tio n a l 
comm ission o r  census bureau  for an  In­
terp reta tio n .
The p i n e  was Indecently  one-sh led  
up to the  8th  Inning. a t the beginning  
of which th e  score stood 84 to  is. Tin* 
W arren  roo te rs hav ing  delivered them #
A DROP IN OXfORDS
In order to mnkc room for Fa ll Shoes I will sell all 
my Lo w  S h o e s  a t  C u t  P r i c e s . Here is a grand 
chance to buy . . . . .
G ood  U p - to - D a te  S h o e s  C H E A P
L A D IE S ’ O X FO R D S M EN ’S O X F O R D S
selves* of all Hie 8U irlcal and sa rcas tic
rem arks in theli Vi cabu ln rles suddenly
found nn oiqmrt m lty  to  draw on th e ir
o th er m ock, for vc \v m an on th e  home
team  de\ eloped in a la rm in g tendency
to hit th > hall. >nd all of the Rockland
players s tve Mn or MeKoon 8 lowed in
em phatic dlslnelina Ion to Hto » th e  b ill
If It cam * th e ir  wa> . W ith  a eom blna-
tion like th is  it Is not su rp ris in g  th a t
W arren  m nde 13 •ores and lirmiFl\t
theinselv ‘8 close upon the Rocklnml
You w ill find many other bargains too numerous to mention. Th is sale in­
cludes all small lots, all sample garments, all broken lines, and must be sold 
at once.
We recommend the NEMO SELF REDUCING CORSET. 
Let us sell you the next pair.
VESPER A. LEAC H
;W(i M A I N  S T R E E T  - B E T W E E N  S P R I N G  A N D  E L M  S T R E E T
n tlqo/tles.
his appeared  to he th e  psychology...,’ 
unent for a change in the  Rockland 
lineup, W inslow g ra te fu lly  accep ting  
F u ller’s proposition to sw ap  Jobs. Tho 
high school p layer” a s  the  la t te r  had 
been dubbed, ce leb rated  bis a d v en t n 
1h»x by g iving tw o bases on balls, 
but wit'll the  exception of a  single by 
Spear no W arren  m an hit him safely 
nd th e  horde of roo te rs who had been 
a lte rn a te ly  condem ning Itobinso.Vs 
team  to a  horrib le  fa te  nnd sh o u tin g  
its  success d isappeared  o v e r to 
brow of the hill to re-en ac t th e  gam e 
th e  bridge, w here M an ag er Rob in so r. 
is fam ous for theoretical victories.
It Ih cu sto m ary  now adays to give all 
u tab le  ball team s a  n icknam e. The 
ite r  Is going to  call R obinson’s 
unch the “Cham eleons.” Kvery tim e 
appeared  on the diam ond it was 
till a  new lineup. Only th ree  m en on 
team  played th e  sam e positions In 
whole gam e. One w as “ H o k ey ” 
w bert, who w ouldn’t know how to 
1 any  o th e r  place th an  m vond base, 
nd wlio, it should be said, can  still 
ime of th e  young- 
th ers  who did .lot 
erve  and K eating . 
1 in tin* out field and  
a s  they  rem ain  on 
>f the  daisies. R o b ­
inson (W. G.) played a  few Innings In 
his old position  a t llrst base, bu t volun- 
rlly w en t on to  th e  re tired  list 
a use it lam ed him to  s te a l bases, 
ause be alw ays could play a  in u ili 
t te r  gam e from  th e  coaching line. II 
•appeared in the  gam e a t  in te rv a ls  
rea f te r  in the  cap ac ity  of a base- 
n n e r—very  base.
W arren  team  s ta r te d  w ith  men 
ho have grow n old in the  service, but
play it le tter than
stern  of today. The
change •ars w ere M«
who a lw ay s  played
alw ays will as  long
tho  upp •rmost side
h ild re fi, L au ren ce  and  E d n a , h ave  re­
tu rn ed  lroui a live weeks* v isit in M as- j 
sachuseU s,
A. W . G reg o ry  mill A. W . Cook have 
re tu rn ed  from  th e ir  t r ip  udroBS the con­
tin e n t, in the  course  o f w hich  th ey  v is- 
letl the E x p o s itio n  a t S ea ttle .
M rs. G eorge P a rk e r  au d  Miss E liz a ­
beth  ilo w o tt o f W alth am , M aas., and  
M ra. H erb e rt H untings of E as t U nion 
a ro  g u ests  a t A ld e rm an  lv now lton’a.
M r. and  M ra. B. C. C alderw ood ot 
Bath aro  m ak in g  th e ir  an n u a l Hum m er 
v iait lii th ia  c ity  an d  v ic in ity . M r. 
C alderw ood in p rea ld eu t ol the C aldor- 
wood fam ily , w hich  liua its  a n im a l re ­
un io n  a t  N o rth  H aven  tom orrow .
Miaa M arg u e rite  l ir ick ley  of Boaton 
la v isitin g  reh itivea  In th ia  c ity .
M ra. E. A. S w ell of Eaat Boaton la 
v laitlng M ra. S ilaa  N. S leeper, l'J H igh  
S tree t.
A larg e  n u m b er  ot people  c o n tem p la te  
ta k in g  In the ex eu ra lo u  tom orrow  
(W ed n ead ay ) to T em p le  H e ig h ts  on 
a team er B u tm an . Boat w ill le a v e T ill-  
aon w h a rf  a t  S.,'il) am .
M r. au d  M ra. L e o n a rd o . P a c k a rd  and  
(laughtore  P r isc illa  and  M ild red  a rr iv ed  
in thia c ity  from  New Y ork  S u n d a y . 
T hey w ill rem a in  111 th ia  v ic in ity  u n til  
the 1st o f S ep t., and  w ill paaa tho m oat 
of the  tim e  u t M r. I’u e k a rd ’a fo rm er 
hom e n ea r R o ck v ille .
M ra. N u thuu  L. H ild re th  au d  aon 
W a rre n , ut A rlin g to i , M usa., u re  tho 
g u ests  o f M rs. H i ld re th ’s p a ren ts , M r. 
and  M ra. W m . S leeper, N o rth  M ain  St.
M ra. A b n er G ray  o f  S to n ln g to n  la the 
g u est o f  re la tiv e s  in tow n.
M rs. J o h n  G ray  o f Rock port has been 
the recent g u est of M rs. H en ry  R u b ier.
R aym ond  L. C leveland  u rrv ie d  M on­
d ay , from  S alem , M usa., w here  he con­
d u c ts  uu e x te n s iv e  g ro cery  an d  m a r ­
k e t busin ess , an d  w ill puss a w eek or 
m ore w ith  h is  p a re n ts , M r. und M ra. 
W in . A. C leve land , a t  M irro r L ake.
Mias F lu riu n  T o lm an  o f W orceste r, 
Maas, is v is itin g  h er p a re n ts  ut Lo- 
ousts farm , W est R ockport.
M rs. B ak e r o f  M t. V ern o n , N .Y ., and  
M ra. Bud low o f P o rtla n d ,w h o  have been 
v isitin g  Miaa C. R em it/. H em ingw ay  
ut her co ttage , “ M t. V ernon ,”  Luke 
M eguntlcook, h ave  re tu rn ed  to  P o r t­
lan d ,w h ere  M ra. B ak e r w ill viait Mra. 
Bedlow befo ie  re tu rn in g  to h e r hom e 
in New Y ork .
Miaa E v e ly n  R ich ard so n  lu sp e n d in g  
her vacation  a t  S u n sh in e.
R ev.A .C . lluaaey  o f W estfie ld , M aas., 
is the  g u est o f M r. aud  M ra. T. H . Me 
L ain . M echanic s tree t.
Mra. D avid  Cooper au d  her d a u g h te r , 
Miaa E lla , o f  M t. V e rn o n , N. Y ., a re  
v isitin g  -Miaa C. B eru itz  H em in g w ay  
a t l ie rco tlag e , L ake M eguntlcook, C am ­
den .
E. A. C u m m in g s of B augor was iu 
tow n a lew d a y s  las t week.
Miaa M arie  Ross w ho ia slo p p in g  
w ith  M ra. N ancy  S l/riuiona, S im m ons 
s tre e t, is m ak in g  a fo rtn ig h t’s  v isit 
w ith  re la tiv es  iu  W aldoboro .
Miaa E va  U u p till o f  M alden , M aas., 
ia the  g u est ol M iss M abel Doe a t  the 
H ig h lan d s .
Miaa E lite It. M errill o f S t. Louis, 
M o., la Die gu est o f  M rs. F e u u o  St. 
C la ir , W a rre n  s tree t.
M ra. F . M. J u d d  o f  P roeto i v ille, 
Ohio, ia v ia itlu g  h e r uopbew , Kev. U. 
P . J u d d . M r. au d  M rs. A clou AUem 
aug  of B lo u m iu g b u ig , O., a re  a lso  
the g u ests  ol M r. uud  M ia. B. P . J u d d ,  
Beech s tree t.
M ra. A lvhu S m ith  u ud aou B e lt sp en t 
S a tu rd a y  iu  Uelfual, w here  they  w ere 
jo ined  by h e r d a u g h te r , E lizab e th  
h e r re tu rn  Ruin Islesboro , w here she 
baa beeu sp en d in g  th e  la s t week u t the 
H e rb e rt’s cottage.
CRESCENT BEACH CHAT
Breezy Items From One of M aine's Most 
Popular Summer Resorts.
Mra. L au ra  S y lv este r of R ockland 
uud M iss S urah  W allace o f Bangor 
re th e  g u ests  of the R isings u t  I la te .  
to q u ltlt co ttage , T h ursday .
A n u m b er of th ea tre  p a rties  will 1a* 
rganlzed  th is  week for th e  purpose if 
a tte n d in g  th e  plays a t  F arw oll opera  
house in Rockland. T h e re  will he a car 
a f te r  each n ig h t's  perform ance.
W ednesday evening  th e  hum orous 
d ram a  "M ias F earless  & Co." will 
p resen ted  ill Music hull for the  benefit 
of the  C rescent Beach Im provem  
Society. S ing le ton 's  o rc h e s tra  will fu r­
n ish tnualc betw een a c ts ; ulso for th 
dunce which la to follow.
Mrs. K a th e rin e  K iilder and  fam ily of 
Denver, who h a v e  been sp end ing  th 
p as t four weeks u t th e  Beach, hav 
gone to  Bungor w here they  will visit 
Mrs. K id d e r's  s ister, M rs. M cCurdy be­
fore re tu rn in g  to th e ir  w este rn  home 
M rs. R ichard  Golden and d au g h te r , 
M iss Jess ie  Oolden, d ined u t the  Cres 
cen t Beach House recently . They cam e 
to M aine on a  sad e rran d , b rin g in g  the 
rem ain s  of Mrs. G olden 's husbund 
"Old Jed  P ro u ty ."  for In te rm en t in Mt 
Hope cem etery .
T h e  B each lies enjoyed an  In te res tin g  
d isp lay  of lirew orks Suturiluy  evening  
O n e  6 -year-o ld  yo u n g ste r who h as  a l­
w ays been frig h ten ed  w atched  th em  th is  
tim e w ithou t a  single  trem or. “ I th ink  
on m ust he g e ttin g  used to the  rock- 
ts,"  sa id  a  sp e c ta to r  who had been ol 
e rv lng  th e  little  follow. "M ore useli 
th an  1 w as" replied th e  lad.
Hon. C harles E. L ittlefield  and  Miss 
CViro L ittlefield  d ined  a t  the  C rescent 
B each H ouse y este rday . On th e  eve 
tu rn in g  to  his s tren u o u s labors iu N 
York the ex-C ongressm an  felt the 
necessity  of an o th e r lea s t a t S m ith 's  
Miss M ary Keene and  b ro th e r W ilson 
of Brooklyn were g u es ts  of Miss N ettle 
B ird n t th e  C rescent Beach Horn 
tt-rday.
Mr. and  Mrs. O rlnnull of Cumdi 
Mr. and M rs. M artin  of New York 
dined u t the  C rescent Beach House y 
terduy.
autom obile  p a rty  from  lian g o r 
v isited th e  Beach S a tu rd ay  ul 
eek 'a tr ip  to the  Hub.
M iles M unk und fam ily of W ln th rop  
ere g u ests  ut th e  C rescent Beach 
House S a tu rd ay . T hey w ent to  W ar 
ren fur a brief visit before re tu rn in g  
h u m e .
Mr. and  Mrs. F red  P au l uf t'lu irlc  
tow n. Muss., ure h e re  on th e ir  an n u a l 
sum m er visit.
Miss Beulah Luw ry, s ten o g rap h er and 
ty p ew rite r  a t the  hotel, reculyed m any 
kind rem em brances S unday  on Die oc 
uslon of h e r b lrthduy. F rien d s of the 
in n er c irc le  were favored  w ith  generous 
slices uf th e  fudge cake, which w as on 
uf h e r  p resents.
Miss P e te rso n 's  m ishap  on th e  hotel 
law n S unday evening  w as no fau lt  
h e r  excellent a th le tic  tra in in g , uud did 
not h u r -r - t  m uch anyw ay . I t w as ver 
ungcirtlem unly of “S pelliker” to laugh 
Mr. au d  Ml'S. E. E. G ille tte  i 
J am a ica  P la in  a re  a t  th e  Creaceftl 
Beach H ouse for a  fo rtn ig h t s stuy 
Just sim ply co u ld n 't s ta y  aw ay ."  suld 
M rs. G illette. The M isses G lllett 
on a  trip  to W ashington.
THE CAMDEN RACES
fairly good crowd witnessed the races 
ami hall game at Camden Trotting Turk 
Saturday afternoon. The Knights ol I’ythias 
team defeated the Odd Fellows team 7 lo 5 
anil Rockport Y. M. C. A, defeated the Cain 
den Reds 15 to 6. Following is a summary 
ol the races:
2:15  CLASS
Tony D. I>. g., E. A. Wentworth 1 
Hubby Nye, g. g., II. E. Wentworth 2 
Time 2 :24.1.4 , 2 : , 7 , .“ -■ -!
2:24  CLASS
Kate I.., b. m., George Redman 1 
George M., g. g.. lb . G. L. Crockett 2 
Time 2 :35, 2 :30, 2 :31*4 
2 :3c  CLASS
irandioso, b. s., Crockett, 1
I lappy I looligan, b. g., Seavey 2 
Thomaston Girl, b. m„
Time 2 :3 4*4, 2 :31, 2:33  
Green horses (hall mile heats)
Bonnie B., g. g., Taylor 
Maxine, r, 111., Ilobhs 
Jinks, b. g„ Hall 
The olticials ol the races were as follows 
Starter, F. M. Simmons; judges, A. T. Black 
ington, Elmer S. Bird and li. G. Collins 
timers, li. S. Bird, Sidney M. Bird and A. 'I 
Ulackingtun.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
O  A  S  T  O  R  I A
1 CM flkPt u r n s  t h e  e » v  j h  a n d  h a a l s  t u n g i  j O  I f  I  U  I t  L  V U V
a t Intel vuls It s ifted Into th a gam e such
men as Brown, who Ih still th e  p ride  <i*
the “ locals” and finally L eo W alker,
Hint tllppnnt youth win wIII Join the
"speed boys’* a fte r fotu o live m ore
years i f |>ostgnidua to wor! a t tlc liron .
M any vere the «lg is 1if reg re t th a t
Stlcknc y, Ladd and ot lu !*H wore ab sen t
from  t >wn. A few of tin m en who
pitchei for W arren iu Ills gallic were
TeuKiu . F. Spear. < S l*ei r and Loo
3 3
M ORE GOOD CORN.
Union, A ugust, I6 
1 saw  In the S a tu rd ay  C ourler-G uzi 
to the  (k e tch  a b o u t the  piece o f corn 1 
th e  farm  of Mr. Blood of W arren . N<
I h ave  a  piece th a t  will a v e rag e  7 fa 
la height. 1 do n 't d ialai it to  be the 
best lu Kuox county  but a  v e ry  gc 
piece o f com . A. F . Morui
y |
£ § 3
J. I\ HARRIS
O P T O M E T R IS T
Eyes Tested, Glasses Fitted
Prescription work a special 
ty . A ll Lenses ground 
order.
Rimless Mountings, in a 
latest styles, including the
Handy Shur-On
Prices reduced from $5.00 
$2 .50 , for one week, Aug. 
to 21.
Office open e very day until 
further notice.
406  MAIN ST ., ROCKLAND
LT|> Ou* fthjgtii
$3.50 Oxfords
3.00 Oxfords 
2.50 Oxfords
2.00 Oxfords
$2 .69
2.39
1.89
1.69
15.00 Oxfords $3 .79
4.00 Oxfords 3.19
3.60 Oxfords 2 .69
3.00 Oxfords 2.49
2.50 Oxfords 1.79
R e m e m b e r  t h e s e  a r e  a l l  n e w  S p r i n g  a n d  
S u m m e r  S t y l e s
Men’s Cluett $1.50 Shirts 
Men’s Monarch $1.00 Shirts 
25c Wash Ties
$1.19
79c
17c each. 3 for 50c
E. ROY SMITH, 391 Main St. ROCKLAND.
a t  Union th an  it w as before  tho 
gam e of las t week. w hen th e  Union 
am was d efeated  18 to 2. Jo n es  \ Mr 
just th e  huckleberry  the E a s t Union 
vs were looking for, and  th ey  h it him 
for n to ta l of 19 bases. The score:
HAST UNION 
it nil
vis, c
Leonard, IT 
ttcr, 2b 
Rowley, l*
"  raw on, 11. 
uid, .-r 
l,i-nnnril, :il. 
l’avnnn, iw arly, rf
Itoldiin* lib
llOOSOtl SH 
Allien IT
o ting  r f  
Burkett 31, 
re ig h to n  Ih
th
4 2
4 a 3
3 0 0
a a u
n t a
41 ta 13 
UNION
a 7 0 3
24 0 3
X—13
30 2
ign 1 2 3 4 3 0 7
Haul Union 1 0  3 4 0 2 4II ton t 0 1 II 0 0 0 U II— 2
*  «
T he W arren  team  which has not been 
efeated  tills season, nnd which Is even 
s tro n g e r  th an  the one w hich m ade  such 
a spUmdhl record there  bust sum m er, 
comes to  Rockland tom orrow  afte rn o o n , 
and  a g a in s t It will lie pitted  a  team  
th a t  will do m ore to tost Its real ca lib re  
th an  has been done by  an y  o th e r  team  
tills season. W arren  will 'have its 
rack b a tte ry —S ukeforth  a n d  Ladd, 
he Rocklund team  Is expected to  lino 
lip ns follows: W eym outh c, F l in t  und
S k inner p and  rf. F u lle r lb, Llnnckln 
>. G ay 3b, Black ss, Cam pbell If and 
it I roll ef. On S a tu rd a y  the Rocklund 
am  will play a  re tu rn  gam e 111 W ar­
ren, so th a t is good sport ah ead  for th is
H *5
illw ay
ilker. T hey  all looked alik 
eklum l Old T im ers, who w ielded ll 
a t-s tle k  w ith all the  vigor of youth 
nd who ac tu a lly  kicked up th e ir  h 
is they  rail bases. All except W inslow 
nd Leighton, who will continue to  r 
Hire su b s titu te  haseru liners  as  long  : 
th e ir  acciden t policies rem ain  In rm i 
rv e r  su b s titu te d  for u while. It 
found so mucli ru n n in g  to do ill r igh t 
field tla it he resigned In F u lle r 's  favor 
T he h itte r 's  sp rin tin g  was the real 
Hina-tlde fea tu re  of th e  game. T hrough 
show ers of d u st th a t  enshrouds 
tad beautified the grounds It seem  is 1
e sp ec ta to rs  th a t  th ey  could ........ml
s tre a k  of blue encircling  th e  hast 
:e ail endless chain . Of the 36 sco n  
m ade by R ockland It Is safe  th a t  li 
m ade o n e-th ird , one being a  hom e run 
which George W alker Is s lid  chasing  
e lineup  of th e  Rockland team  r 
m ulned in ta c t from  s ta r t  to llnlsli wit 
exception or a change 111 p itcher 
ls.x  for the  last inning. Dr. Bickford 
was a t second huso lining a  vucanc 
lileli occurred  very unexpectedly. * 
was asked  to  play Just 15 m in u tes  be- 
the c a r  left Rockland, an d  h ad  
tim e n e ith e r to change his su it  o r  his 
mliul. As a  "p inch" p layer lie was n 
eat success.
How H ow ard  did the ro ll-over; how 
W eym outh declined a n  u rg en t request 
. s tr ik e  ou t; how Leighton  g a th e red  In 
he ta ll ones; and  how Mt. C la ir  wore 
u t one p a ir  of tups a re  all fea tu re s  
Dial deserve space which Is not a v a il­
able. It was th e  g rea te st gam e of 
m odern tim es—o f lliu t kind.
lie Thom aston  Hoys' Band aided  the 
wd In fu rn ish in g  m usic. Will H ahn, 
a loyal W arren  fan earned  a  niche in 
th e  hull o f fam e by c o n trib u tin g  to  e. 
.evasion a  large pail o f the  best lem ­
onade th a t  ever w ashed W arren  d u st 
ou t of th ir s ty  th ro a ts . I t 's  nice to lie 
handed lem ons lu th a t  m anner.
Folk.w ing Is th e  lineup und sum ­
m ary :
Rocklund Old T im ers—H ow urd s i  
Mr L o o m  cf. Fuller 3b, p, W eym outh  c. 
W inslow p, 31., B ickford SI*. L eighton 
14). Kt. C la ir If, C a rv e r rf 
W arren  o ld  T im ers— Itol.lnson ll>. L. 
W alker lb. p, a .  W alk e r if, K e a tin g  *f.
w l.ert 2li. M eserve cf, Hulin 
S tevens c. T eague p, If. T. Hpcur p, 
P a c k a rd  p, 31,, C. s p e a r  as. |>, 
Brown ss.
Rockland  1 7 16 2 2 0 6 2 0-30
W arren  ........ 3 1 4 2 1 7 0 13 1—32
Base hits, R ockland 31, W arren  
Tw o-base lilts. New bert, Mese 
S tevens. Mclyoon, W inslow, C u rv ir, 
Leighton. T hree-lsisc  lilts. Brown, 
P ackard . Hom e runs. Brown, Fuller. 
E rro rs  (so fa r  us kept), Rocklund 6, 
W arren  l ’J. Um pire, Fowler.
■  K
The ab ility  of Die E as t Union team 
to piny baseball is m ore fu lly  uppro-
The S tree t Rai  team  defeated  
icklund Y. M. C. A. again  Iasi F ri­
day, and the se ries  now s ta n d s  5 
f the  ear m en should win th e  com ing 
i’rlduy  honors will lie exactly  even, aud  
it will lie m uch to tho c red it of the 
R ailw ay a th le te s , who lost (rail 
s tra ig h t  gam es before g e ttin g  a  lookln. 
T h e ir ex istence a s  n hall team  was for 
a long tim e trea ted  as a joke, bu t Du 
w rite r  is In a position to know th a t .1 
ry serious proposition. T he 1'
M. C. A. m anagem ent h as  n ev er tried  I. 
get the  s tro n cs t team  it could, to  la 
sure, lull III each of the last fo u r gam es 
th a t  it h a s  lost there  have been live or 
six of the City's best p layers In tile  line­
up. As a  m a tte r  of fac t th e  S tree t 
Railw ay team  is m ak ing  th e  fan s  sit up 
and take  notice.
«  *
A rtic les of ag reem ent for a  ligh t be­
tw een Jack  Johnson and J im  Jeffries 
for th e  heavyw eigh t ch am pionsh ip  of 
the  world huvu been signed, an d  clubs 
m ust hid for tile  privilege Inside of 60 
days. The ag reem ent culls for ll light 
of from  20 to loo rounds to  tak e  place 
within e igh t m onths.
H artley Connelly Is suld to  h ave  had 
a  little  the  b e tte r  of Torn Saw yer 
tlic lr s ix-round bout a t B ath  last F r i­
day  night.
*
A nother l.lg crow d of sp o rts  saw  the 
boxing e n te rta in m en t u t th e  A rcade 
last F riday  evening. In th e  p relim in­
a ry  bout K id Broad of P o r tla n d  put 
aw ay  Young A she of L ew iston  w ith  u 
sm all am ount of trouble. In th e  llrst of 
two l.lg bouts Tom  Kid Goodm an 
B altim ore lusted less th an  a  dozen 
seconds w ith Dave S aw yer of Rockland. 
W hether liu w ent down from  th e  wind 
of D ave's Helve sw ings o r  w h e th e r the  
b raw n y  R ockland boy really  landed will 
alw ays lie a  d ispu ted  question , b u t 
down lie went and  down he stayed . Th • 
colored cluip w an ts  no p a r t  of our 
Dave. T he las t bout w as fough t by 
Billy C larke of Law rence und Tom my 
Bergtn of Lew iston. B ergin showed up 
to  ra th e r  b e tte r  ad v a n ta g e  th u n  In his 
previous light with C larke und hud 
qu ite  a  following who th o u g h t he was 
Die b e tte r  m an o f the two. I t  w as qu ite  
ap p a ren t to tho sp ec ta to rs  th a t  ne ith e r 
cun lick Die o th e r  in six rou n d s unless 
one of the  two lias a  cu rd  up  Ills sleeve.
FROM NEW YORK
Now York, A itfr. 14— A fter m ore th a n  
ton y ears  o f p re lim in a ry  planning , 
w ork 1ms Just been begun here, inhicft, 
when It Is com pleted  In 1912, will p ro ­
vide tills c ity  w ith the g rea te s t m u n i­
cipal building iu th o  world, covering  
two c ity  blocks, afford ing  office room of 
m ore th an  12,000 persona and  costing  
$15,000,000. It will lu* th e  la rg es t nnd 
m ost com plete bu ild ing  ev er erec ted , or 
likely to he orected for the  accom m o­
d ation  o f a d m in is tra tiv e  a n d  d e p a r t­
m en ta l officers of a  city . In m any  re ­
spects it will a lso  es tab lish  new con­
s tru c tio n  records. T he c o n tra c t for the  
foundation  is th e  la rg e s t ev e r aw arded  
In th is  country , not only ns reg a rd s  tho 
st lim ited cost of $15,000,000 b u t a lso  iu 
he am ount of e a rth  to  bo excava ted  
n nd  of concrete  to  l»e used. N o t less 
th an  140,000 cubic y a rd s  o f <1 irt and 
rock will have to  be rem oved, 50.000 c u ­
bic y a rd s  of w hich will be u n d e r w ater, 
while tho concre te  to  be used fo r th e  
m am m oth  p iers on w hich th e  b u ild ing  
will res t will am o u n t to  a t  lea s t 50,000 
cubic y a rd 8, n ecess ita tin g  70,000 b a r-  
els of cem ent. T h e  found atio n s  will 
x tend  130 foot below the s tre e t  a n d  90 
eot below th e  w a te r  lovol w hile  th e  
heigh t of th e  b u ild ing  from  b asem en t 
to  tho top of Its tow er w ill be 680 feet. 
There will be tw en ty -fiv e  s to r ie s  in th e  
m ain bu ild ing  each  w ith  nn a r e a  of 
m ore th an  an  ac re  w hile  th e  to ta l 
a re a  o f  office space, including  th e  to w ­
e r  will exceed th ir ty  acres. T h irty - tw o  
levators, th e  g re a te s t  n u m b er e v e r  In­
sta lled  in one building, will tak e  th e  
p assengers  up am W low n, an d  a  s u b ­
way s ta tio n  in th e  b asem ent will give 
d irec t access to  the  c ity ’s v a rio u s  u n ­
derg round  lines. T he lig h tin g  o f tho 
building will requ ire  m ore tfhan :’00 
m iles of w iring  and  ab o u t 200,000 elec­
tric  light bulbs. A lto g eth er F a th e r  
K nickerbocker Is to lmve a  m unicipal 
building en tire ly  In k eep ing  w ith  his 
m unicipal expend itu res,w hich  a re  equal 
to m ore th an  o n e -th ird  o f th e  whole 
expense of the  F ederal G overnm ent 
f th e ir  kind  In th e
BUCK'S HA KUOlt ltA CEB
HAVE YOU NEW
HAkDWOOD oi OLD SOFTWOOD 
F lo u rs , or a n y  in te r io r  or ex te rio r  
su rlaces  in  y o u r hom e Dial you  wlull 
lo co n v e rt in to  m u rv i l i  oi b eau ty  to 
rem a in  so for y ea rs , or l , ix ia . i : i  a s ,  
w ii.i'i.o i u s ,  1’iAKos, choice pieces 
o f  line  Fi U N in  uK, Ca iu u a o k s , 
M o ro n  Bo ats , E t c ? i t  cun lo  
done u t sm all cost. Y our m im e 
am i ad d re ss  ou a postal c a rd  w ill 
b tiu g  you fu ll iu fo rm a tio u .
D. P. OfiOWAY, (RubberCoaling) 
Portland, Me.
O r, WHITEHALL, Camden, Me.
66tf
The an n u a l open races o f tile  Buck’s 
H urhor Yacht Club w'lll tak e  place at 
.South Brooksvllle, F ih luy , A ugust 2*3 
C lass 1 will he for llshlug trouts ra tin g  
27 feet und over, anil C lass 2 will he 
for those ru lin g  under 27 feet. Bouts 
en te rin g  Die pow er boat rac e s  m ust l« 
p resen t a t  2 o 'clock F rid ay  a fte rnoon  
for a  tria l ra tin g . E n trie s  for th e  ubovn 
races should be tiled w ith  the secre ta ry  
Dr. W illiam  A. Earle, S ou th  Brooks­
vllle not la te r  th an  F riday  inornlntf a ' 
3 o'clock, i f  conditions d em an d  a  post* 
ponem ent of the  races th ey  will he 
sailed th e  following day.
N E W  Y O R K
C L I P P E R
I S  T H E  Q R E A T E S T
THEATRICAL J3 SHOW PAPER
IN T H E  W O R L D .
$4 .0 0  Per Year. Single Copy, 10 Cts.
ISSUED WEEKLY.
S a m p l e  C o p y  F r e e .
FKANK QUEEN PUB. CO. (Ltd),
und tho large 
world.
In sp ite of th e  rem ark ab ly  cool s u m ­
m er which th is  city  haa en joyed, th ere  
a rc  some 16,000 of Its in h a b ita n ts  who 
a rc  a  bit w arm  u n d er th e  co llar. T he  
16,000 com prise the  local m em bersh ip  of 
the Young M en's t ’h rls tia n  A ssociation , 
and  the reason fo r th e ir  w a rm th  is 
found In th t recen t u t te ra n c e s  of th e  
Kev. I*. A. linker, who Is n a tio n a l s u ­
perin tendent of tin* a n ti-sa lo o n  league, 
in which la* Is w idely q uo ted  a s  say in g  
th a t  the Y. M. C. A.Is an  In stitu tio n  
which ought n ev er to h av e  ex isted . 
E qually  productive of feeling  is th a t  
portion of Mr. lin k e r’s  rem a rk s  In 
which he Is quo ted  juj s a y in g : “O ften ­
tim es the Y. M. C. A. Is not a  C h ris tia n  
o rgan iza tion  as  it should he. M any 
tim es It is one of g r a f t  a n d  g reed  in 
which m oney from  m en n o t C h ris tia n  
is solicited to  m ake It go. I can  a lm o st 
say  th a t  the  present day  asso c ia tio n s  
a re  not religions and  a re  g row ing  less 
religious w ith  the y ea rs .” T h a t  such  
c ritic ism  can  h ard ly  lie reg a rd ed  o th e r ­
wise th an  as  th e  resu lt o f pom onul 
feeling and  Is in no w ay b o rn e  o u t by  
the records, w as pointed out by a  local 
A ssociation m an  w hen he sa id : “T he
A ssociation does not exist m erely  a s  a n  
Institu tio n  for p ro fessing  C h ristian s , 
of its  prim e purposes, as  anyone 
know s a n y th in g  abou t its  w ork  ia 
aw are, is to  b rin g  C h ris tia n  inlluenco 
into the lives of m en who a re  p ro fes­
sedly not C h ristian s  1 am  u tte r ly  a t  <i 
loss to account for Mr. l in k e r 's  re ­
m arks unless they  a re  d ue  to th e  fuo£ 
th a t  we p refer to conduct o u r  w ork  
free from  the dom ination  uf o u tside  in ­
te re s ts ."  officers of th e  A ssociation  
while they  decline specillcuUy to  a n - 
syer Mr. l in k e r 's  critic ism s a s  is th e ir  
se ttled  policy, point out th a t  in th e  re ­
ligious side of the  w ork  since 1900 th e  
num ber of laym en in re lig ious w ork  
com m ittees h as  Increased  286 p er cen t, 
the  am ount spen t for h>cul relig ious 
work 630 per cent, th e  n u m b er o f  blblo 
c lasses 318 per cent, th e ir  ,en ro llm en t 
561 per cent, and  th e  to ta l a tte n d a n ce  
478 per cen t. All of which p laces th e  
s ta te m e n t tliu t th is  w orld-w ide asso c i­
ation  is not religious uud is grow ing 
less religious in a som ew hat pecu liar 
light.
SM 0K335
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER S
O  A  S  T  O  R  I A
6 0  Y E A R S ’ 
E X P E R I E N C E
P a t e n t s
D e s i g n s  
C o p y r i g h t s  A c .
A n y o n e  ksMullus a»kvi<  U Mini deM crin tlon  ujmjtquh’Llv MMucTfum our oi>tnn>u fruo w but her mi 
h iv sn i ih ’ii !• pr<»bMhly puiviitM hle. UouiumulOfr*
( tu if* s m e lly f iia d w n t lM l. HANDBOOK u n P u i t f u ts  •cut free. oiJimi MMency lur eevuring UMlsut*.
I'.iii’lit# tukeu ihreuMb Muuu * Y g . receive 
»jitcUl notUt, %libouC cLmtmu. lu lb sScientific American.
\  hatnlM ouiely U lu » ln U e J w eek ly . 1 -MTMWMl c lr-  
1 c  to u ru * l. T e rm s . $3 *  
So ld  by *11 new »de*liF 0 L E Y 5 H 0 N E Y *™ T A P
C u r s  *  C « M » l  P r . i . - I .  P . - u n . o i o .  I Ui - uA O B c# . « 6  F  S t ,  W iu lm s d o u .  U .
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P u t  T h i s  S t o v e  i n  
Y o u r  K i t c h e n
It is wonderfully 
convenient to do 
kitchen work on a 
stove that’s ready 
at the instant wanted, 
and out of the way the 
moment you’re done. 
Such a stove is the New 
Perfection W ick Blue 
Flame Oil Cook-Stove. 
By using it you avoid the 
continuous overpowering 
heat of a coal fire and cook 
with comfort, even in dog- 
days The
NEW PERFECTION
Wick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Stove
is so constructed that it does not add perceptibly to the heat of a room. 
I t  differs from all other oil stoves in its substantial CABINE 1' 1 O P,, 
with shelf for warming platesand keeping cooked food 
hot, and drop shelves for holding small cooking 
utensils. Has every convenience, even to bars for 
towels. Three sizes. Withor without Cabinet lop.
If not with your dealer, write our nearest agency.
h\R c X S /Z }  L U m p  iamp 'fo ?1
family use—safe, con- 
venient, economical, anil 
a f^reat light giver. If  not with your dealer, 
write our nearest agency.
S t a n d a r d  O i l  C o m p a n y
(Incorporated )
HERRICK & QALE
Dealers in Cemetery Work of All Kinds.
WE CARRY A LARGER ANI) GREATER VA­
RIETY OK STYLES THAN ANY OTHER 
CONCERN IN THIS SECTION OK THE STATE
MARBLE andGRANITE
We can suit you in Styles, MflNIIMFNTC 
Prices and Quality of Work,
We employ the best of workmen and 
can give you the best quality of 
stock. Nothing but the best in every 
way will do.
Call and see ns. or send postal, and 
we will call and seo yon with designs.
282  Main Street, Rockland
Rockland Savings Bank
ROCKLAND, MAINE
Deposits May 12, 1909.............................. $2,073,305.29
Increase since May 12, 1908................  $134,529.95
Dividends paid since organization $1,346,952.27
Deposits commence to bear interest on the first 
day o f each month. * n
D O N ’T  F O R G E T
RANK ACCOUNT
for business or private purposes that this 
Company offers every modern facility for 
safely handling your money matters.
Capital and Surplus, $150,000 
We pay 4% on Tim e Deposits
Rockland Trust 
Company
FOURTH ANNUAL REUNION
Hall Fam ily Had About too In A ttend­
an ce-E lec ted  The Same Officers.
T he fourth  nnruiRl reunion of the  de- 
pcenclnnts of Kheneezer Hall, who w as 
k illed by th e  Indiana a t M atlnicu* 
a b o u t 1749, was held a t Penobscot View 
G range hall.G leneovc, W ednesday, over 
loo a tten d in g .
A fter th e  picnic d inner had been 
served  the business m eeting  was held 
In th e  large upper hall. In  the  oLscnc- 
of P resid en t John  It. D unton. or Bel­
fas t, G ilbert Hull of Rockland. ’2nd vice 
president, called to order, the 1st vice 
p residen t D avid S. Hall, of Hope, not 
being p resen t.
T he Am phlon o rch estra  of Rockland 
fu rn ished  m usic d u rin g  the d inner hour 
an d  a f te r  d in n er until th e  business 
m eeting  convened, In a most pleasing 
m anner, and  also  played at In tervals 
d u r in g  the a fte rnoon . A collection wn« 
tak en  l»y Judge  L*. It. Cam pbell and 
Sidney L. Hall am o u n tin g  to $16.25. l \  
.1. S im onton of Rockland, Leroy H. 
Jack so n  o f N orth Hope and Kdgar L 
Rhodes, of Itoston, were nam ed os 
c*oinmlttee to nom inate  officers and  
com m ittees for the ensuing  year, and <». 
R. W ooste r of Cam den, Mrs. R. C. H all
fof Hock hi mi. Mr*. Fred III odes o
Urlehnven Mrs. F J. Sim onton o
Koeklnnd and W. « . Lufkin, o Glen
cove, were nom inat »d as •omtn ttee  or
location.
T he Trc u su re r re iwirted a de .0811 o
$12.50 on n tere s t a nd all bills ..r las
y ear pttltl The see ro tary was au th o r
Ized to pt rchase a record book am t t '
not*fv t ’ • «<• u-.Vvo Yi*ive aU ended the rc
unions, l»> postal n 'Xt yet r. Th ■ dentil
NO GOOD REASON.
W hy South C arolina Should Not Re
Tried  on Rockland Course, the  B ath
T im es T hinks. •
The S outh  Carolina, the  b a ttlesh ip  
which th e  C ram ps of P hiladelphia  a re  
com pleting.w ill he ready for her official 
t r ia ls  th is  m onth and it Is reported  
th a t  h e r builders have asked  the Navy 
D epartm en t to m ake an exception in 
the  case of th is  vessel and hold hei 
tria ls  tiff D elaw are B reak w a te r Instead 
of at Rockland, the  usual place and the 
locality  specified In the co n trac t.
T here  ap p e a rs  to be no got*! reason 
why the exception should be m ade, and 
th ere  a re  some good ones why it Should 
not; and  the D ep artm en t Is th erefo re  
d isinclined to accede to the  request. 
T he officials rig h tly  hold th a t w ere the 
tria l to be held o therw here th an  speci­
fied In th e  co n trac t, and the sh ip  should 
not come up  to  th e  requirem ents, the 
builders would have a rig h t to  dem and 
a tria l a t  th e  specified place; also, th a t 
if an  exception were m ade in th is case, 
it would be con tinually  asked  for in the  
case of o th er sh ips bu ilt on the D ela­
w are or below.
T h e  G overnm ent estab lished  the 
R ock land  course  a fte r  experts  ha 1 
m ade a carefu l su rvey  of a ll av a ilab le  
locations and  had decided th a t  the  con­
ditions w ere m ost favorab le  off the 
M aine port and  the N avy D epartm en t 
does not feel like opening  the door to 
any  vexa tious com plications by try in g  
n big sh ip  in a less favorable  locality . 
—R ath  Times.
Security Trust Company
Money deposited in the SECURITY TRUST COMPANY earns 
4 per cent interest for you, compounded every six months
Other forum of investment may offer a higher rate 
of interest, but are attended with some eleiueuUof 
risk which never attaches to a deposit in the Security 
Trust Company. In addition, your money on de­
posit may be drawn upon at any time.
Deposits begin to draw interest from the first of each 
month. We solicit savings accounts from One Dollar up.
irris  F. Hull, o f  Hoston, ami Mrs. 
S usan  10. Hull o f  South Thcimnstnn, 
w ere reported . The com m ltti....... loca­
tion w ere u nan im ous In recom m ending 
e g ran g e  halt for tin- m eeting  next 
nr, and  It w as so  voted. The d a te  o f  
nex t y e a r 's  reunion will he W ednesdav,
r\llg. 10.
T he  following officers and com m ittees 
were elected: P resident, John  I!. D un-
ton of B elfast; 1st vice president,D avid  
H all of Hope; inti vice president, G il­
bert Hall of R ockland; secre ta ry . F. H. 
In g rah am  of Olencove; treasu re r . H a r ­
r ie t A. tin k e r of R ockland; h isto rian . 
Mrs. H a r r ie t  H all W est of B oston; a s ­
s is ta n t h isto rian , Judge  L. R. C am p- 
hell of Rockland; com m ittee  on e n te r­
ta inm ent. B lanchard  C onnnt of Cam - 
Mrs. R. t \  Hall. M rs. E dna 8. 
r, Isra t I Snow, Leonard  It. C am p­
bell and  Mrs. H elena A. P a les  of Rock­
land ; d in n er com m ittee , Mrs. M allnda 
H all and Mrs. II. A. B uker of Rock­
lan d ; Mrs. S arah  F. Lufkin of Glen- 
cove, and Mrs. Lenora K ennlston  of 
Rockland.
T he secre ta ry , a t the  request of th e  
h istorian , read the account of tile k il­
ling of Ebeneezer Hull, as recorded In 
the a rch ives  a t  th e  S ta te  H ouse in Bos­
ton, Vol. 56, page 13.1, which Mrs. W est 
had h«ul copied. The accoun t was re ­
corded by Enoch F reem an  in a le tte r  
d a ted  a t  F a lm outh , Ju n e  L'7, 1757. anil 
w as told to Mr. Freem an by Joseph 
Green, H a ll's  s tep  son, who escaped.
R em ark s  w ere m ade by Judge C am p­
bell of Rockland. E d g a r L. Rhodes, of 
Boston, and  Job P. In g rah am  of R ock­
land. T he  com m ittee  on e n te rta in m en t, 
composisl of Mrs. It. C. Hall. Mrs. E dna 
S. P o rte r. R ockIund;L eonard  It. Rhodes 
Boston, M ass.; Leonard R. Cam pbell 
and  Mrs. H elena A. F a tes  Rockland 
then  presen ted  the fallowing program  
Music, o rch e s tra ; vocal solo, Miss 
Georglunnn S. B rew er. R ockland; reel- 
ta to n , M iss Edna M. C'orthell, R ock- 
p o rt: . v iolin  solo, H arrison  Sanborn  
R ockland; rec ita tion , H iram  H all C rh \ 
Rockland; song. Miss K ath leen  M. 
Snow, R ockland; rec ita tion , M issOllve 
C. Rhodes. A llston, M ass.; m usic or­
ch estra .
A very  successful reunion w as th u s  
b rough t to a close. The o ldest person 
p resen t w as Mrs. H a rrie t A. Hall C rle 
of C rlehaven, who will tie eighty  in 
October, and  ttie youngest present w as 
D ana  G. Cum m ings, son of Mr. and  
Mrs. W illiam  O. Cum m ings, of Rock- 
port, who Is 11 m onths old.
DO W NW ARD COURSE.
F a s t  B eing Realized by R ockland 
People.
A lit tle  b ackache a t llrst.
D aily  Increasing  till the  back  is 
lam e and  weak.
U rin ary  d iso rders quickly follow;
D iabetes and  Anally B rig h t's  disease.
This Is th e  dow nw ard  course  of k id ­
ney Ills.
D on't tak e  th is  course. Follow th e  
advice of a  Rockland citizen.
Miss Helen S. Law ry, living a t  1C 
M asonic stree t, Rockland, Me., say s: 
"A bout th ree  y ea rs  ago I was In jured  
an d  laid  up  for some tim e. A fter re ­
covering  I noticed th a t  m y kidneys 
w ere badly  effected. I bad severe 
p a ins In m y back  and  loins uud a t 
tim es found difficulty in stooping or 
g e ttin g  up lrom  m y chair. The im ­
perfect ac tion  of tile k idney secre tions 
w arned  me th a t  my kidneys needed a t ­
ten tio n  and  being advised  to try  
D oan 's  K idney t i l l s  I procured a  box. 
T h e ir  use effected a  cure. 1 have such  
g rea t fu ilh  In Doan s K idney Pills th a t  
1 have no h esitancy  In recom m ending 
them  w hen an  o p p ortun ity  p resen ts  It. 
self. T h is splendid kidney specific can 
be procured  a t H ill's  d ru g  sto re ."  
use."
F o r sale  by all dealers. P rice  50 
cents. F oster-M llburu  Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole ag en ts  fo r th e  U nited  
S ta tes.
R em em ber the nam e—D oan'*—-and 
tak e  no o ther.
le s to re s  p e r fe c t
o u t  iuiuuritltfB , to n es th e  s to u ise h , 
- s  dig ■ lio u , u o ra is l  w eig h t
SM O K E  335
E A S T E R N  S T E A M S H I P  C O
Rockland to
BANGOR
AN D  U KTl'KN
E V E R Y  T H U R S D A Y
ON bTKAM KIi B ELFA ST
-----81.25
l'mil September 10
0RRIN J . DICKEY, Excursion Mgi
62 t i
FRfcKDOH
Mrs. E d ith  Overlock and  th ree  c h il­
dren  of M ilford, N. H., a re  in town v is­
itin g  friends and rela tives.
. <\ OrllHn has bought a reaper.nnd  
will do work for an y  one who m ay 
w ant h is  services.
Mrs. R. B. G etchell w as in W ate r-  
vlllo, W ednesday, shopping.
A large m onum ent was se t last week 
n th e  Sleeper lot in th e  South F re e ­
dom cem etery  . It cam e from  B elfast.
he a n n u a l picnic a t P re sc o tt’s  G rove 
N orth  P alerm o, will be held W ednes­
day the 18th.
R alph Overlook took a bad tum ble  
no d ay  recen tly  while a t  work on E»>h. 
H rngdon’s  b a rn  ami Is qu ite  lam e In 
nsequence.
W. A. Overlook v isited  friends in 
U nity  one d ay  last week.
Mrs. M arcia T u rn e r was throw n from  
wagon S a tu rd ay  Aug.7 and  th ree  r ibs 
broken. It seem s a s  if the  accid en t In­
su ran ce  agent of th is  place m ight do a 
ru sh in g  business.
B ELFA ST  FAIR
September 7, 8, 9.
F I R S T  D A Y
2 :1 3  C l a s s ,  trot  a n d  p a c e  
2 : 2 9  C l a s s ,
S E C O N D  D A Y  
2 : 1 8  C l a s s ,  trot  a n d  p a c e  
2 : 2 6  C l a s s ,  trot  
C o l t  r a c e ,  1-2 mile .-  in 3 
T H I R D  D A Y
F r e e  fo r  Al l ,  trot  a n d  p a c e  
2 : 3 5  C l a s s ,  tro t  a n d  p a c e  
2 : 2 3  C l a s s
S 2 8 0
I S O
S I 7 5
I S O
IO O
S 3 0 0
1 2 5
1 5 0NEW ATTlt ACTIONS
0RRIN J. DICKEY, Secretary
WHITEHALL
CAMDEN, MAINE
O pen  for S ea so n  of 1909
Transients and Traveling Men 
served on American plan from 
a carefully prepared menu. 
Special service at short notice 
to Family Dinner Parties, 
Clubs and Societies.
A few hours notice insures 
careful attention to every little 
detail of comfort and satisfac­
tion. . . . Telephone 4-12.
Monntain*View House
CAMDEN, MAINE
W IL L  O P E N  F O R  T H E  SEA SO N  
ON J U N E  1st
T ra n s ie n t  and  T ra v e lin g  M en served  
on the A m oricuu  p lan .
.Special se rv ice  a t sh o rt no tice  to 
F a m ily  D in n er P a rtie s , C lubs and  
.Societies.
A ll g u ests  am i o rd e rs  th a n k fu lly  re­
c e iv e d — Opeu from  J u n e  1 lo O ctober 1.
F. 0. MARTIN
Telephone 41-3 44tf
H . M . R O B B IN S , D .D .S .
■ •.DEN TIST.......
Office H our* : 9 to  12; 1 to  6.30, T e lep h o n e
341 MAIN ST. - ROCKLAND
Ma YNAKD 8 .  A u stin  I tA t .ru  W . Hk  kkohd
AUSTIN & DICKFORD
D E N T IS T S
414 M ain  S tre e t R o ck lan d , M aine
298
I)r. f .  H. TIHHHTTS,
D E N T IS T
C o in e r  Mu la  and  W iu to rH tree ts . R ock lan d  _
THE WAQUOIT
BA Y S I  D E - N O R T H  P O R T
lent Cottage and Oarage fur Week End Parlle, 
SHORE DINNERS. CHICKEN DINNERS 
BROILED LIVE LOBSTERS, al all huura
Order by Thune
Mrs. Lilian C .  Ross, Prop.
LA . L. Official Hotel 42-78
DR. J. H. DAMON 
DENTIST
CORNER PARK AND MAIN STS.
611/
OR. HARRY L. RICHARDS
D E N T IS T
WITH DR. DAMON 
UOCKLa KD MAINE
T H E  C H I I . D M E M  L I K E  I t
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE 
COUGH SYRUP
D R . W . A. S P E A R
DENTI8T
BERRY BLOCK. 3d* M*IN ST. ROCKLAND 
OppoMte Fuller-lebti Co. 1U
W h e w ! !  W h a t  A n  A w f u l  B r e a t h "
You’v» said that about others—are you sure that others can’t say it 
about \ou? Maybe not every day but some days.
Constipation
even in a slight degree is bound to unsettle the stomach and cause foul gases to arise 
through the alimentary canals. Remer’ber all the poisonous waste matter that should 
have been eliminated fromyour system is just lying there putrifying—giving you not only 
a bad breath but laying you liable to a severe attack of sickness.
i
R E G  U . S  P A T  o p p / c e
NR - T A B L E T S *  N?
cures Constipation, keeps the bowels sweet and clean and settles the stomach. No one 
can afford to get along without taking an occasional N R tablet—it will keep you in 
health.
B e t t e r  t h a n  P i l l s  f o r  L i v e r  I l l s  $6
At F. II. CALL'S DRUG STORE, 364 Main Street
C C N T A I inS  750
H A R M F U L
D R U G S
Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup, La Grippe, Asthma, Throat 
, and Lung Troubles. Prevents Pneumonia and Consumption YEIfL 
S O L I) B Y  A I J ,  D R U G G IS T S
T he Genuine is in the 
O W  P A C K A G E
SPRUCE HEAD
Mrs. F. L. G ray  and  sons, Leslie  and 
F rederick , a re  v isitin g  In C en ter Lin- 
colnvllle.
M rs . E d ith  Rowell and  d au g h te r  
G ladys of E as t M adison a re  v isitin g  
Mrs. Row ell's m other, Mrs. M .A. D ag­
gett.
Miss Helen M eservey has re tu rn ed  
hom e a f te r  v isitin g  several d a y s  ir. 
T hom aston .
M iss L au ra  B. Sanborn  of V lnaJhaven 
h as  re tu rn ed  hom e a f te r  v isitin g  Miss 
M organ for several days.
M iss C. H . Robinson of Som erville, 
M ass.. Is v isitin g  h e r  sis te r, M rs. T. E. 
M cKellar.
M iss Irm a  R ay a f B angor h a s  re tu rn ­
ed hom e a f te r  a 10 day s  visit w ith  M r: 
E lm er Reed a t  W h ite  H ead L ig h t S ta ­
tion.
.Mrs. L illian  W ells of A bbott Is v isit­
ing a t  Leland M ann's.
M rs. Jen n ie  Griffin Is v isitin g  In 
C en ter Llncolnvllle.
Mr. and  Mrs. F . F. C hurbuck and  
d a u g h te rs , M aude E s th e r  and P risc illa , 
have re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  home In M iddle- 
ht.ro, a f te r  a  12 d ay s  so journ  In town.
A n um ber from  here  a tte n d e d  the 
d an ce  a t  P le asa n t Beach F r id a y  even­
ing under the  au sp ices  of R icker T em ­
ple. P . S.
Miss W Jnnlfred M. G ran t re tu rn ed  
hom e T uesday  a f te r  v isiting  a few d ay s 
in B ucksport,P rospec t F e rry  and  R ock­
land.
L es te r  Snow denl re tu rn ed  hom e T ues­
day  a f te r  several w eeks visit w ith  his 
p a ren ts , Mr. and  M rs. Leroy Snow deal, 
In Cam den.
M rs. Leroy Snow denl of Cam den vis­
ited her p a ren ts , Mr. an d  Mrs. E ben 
Elw ell, T uesday , being  called here  by 
the Illness o f h e r m other.
People w ith  chronic bronch itis , a s th ­
m a and  lung  trouble, w ill llnd g re a t  re ­
lief and  com fort In F o ley ’s H oney an d  
T ar, and  can  avoid su ffering  by  com ­
m encing to  tak e  It a t  once. Sold by all 
d rugg ists.
C h i l d r e n  C r y
FOR FLETCHER’S
C A S  T O R 1 A
The 1909
M IA N U S
Will Suit You
Thin engiue patted the experimental stage 
lung *lnc».A Simple, Strong tnd  Smooth-runulog Engine 
alway* ready tor butdne**.
Increasing yearly in sale*. popularity and 
efficiency.
It ha* host* of friends and we d> not need 
extol it* merit*; we leave it with you ut judge.
We have all bixes in Ntocb, with all repair*, 
supplies, etc. Competent mechanic* for re­
pairing any make of engine.
Heud us your work, we cau please you.
G. D. Thorndike Machine Co.
Tho/ndike& Hix Wharf
Tc c. 133-3
H E R E  IT  IS
THE
KNOX
1909
MARINE
MOTOR
Powtr iiiereasod-Speed lncrea*sd
They develop better liiau twenty-live 
percent more power thau they are rated.
Call and see us—we will demonstrate it 
to you. 2 1-2 H. 1*. will develop 3 1-2 
H i  ; 4 1- 2 H. I*, will develop 6 1-2 H .F.; 
uud <; 1-2 H. P. 8 1-4 H. 1’.. and ao ou up 
the Hue We staud behind this state­
ment.
II you want power at well as all othor 
qualities, BUY THE “  KNOX," the 
Long Lite Motor.
C a m d e n  A n c h o r -  
R o c k la n d  M a c h in e  C o .
CAMDEN, MAINE, U. S. A.
Rockland Branch—90 Sea Street
B R I D A L  V E I L  
F L O U R
makes more bread to the 
barrel than any other flour, 
but it won’t last any longer
“ I T S  T O O  G O O D  T O  L A S T ”  
J O H N ; B I R D  C O M P A N Y
W h o lesa le  A g en ts , R o ck lan d . M aine
A T T E N T I O N !
C O N S U M E R S  O F  C O A L  
T A K E  N O T I C E !
C O A L  W I L L  B E  H I G H E R
The p r i c e  o f  Coal is low  a n d  m a y  
a d v a n c e  a t  a n y  t im e . W h y  not  buy  
y o u r  w in te r ’s s u p p ly  n o w  a n d  ta k e  
a d v a n ta g e  o f  the p r e s e n t  p r ic e s  ; I f  
yo u  do not,  d o n ’t b la m e  y o u r  Coal  
m a n  sh ou ld  yo u  p a y  m ore  la te r  on.  
I  h ave  a com ple te  stock o f  a l l  sixes 
o f  the V eri-B es t  Coal a n d  can fi l l  a l l  
ord e rs  p r o m p t l y .
F R E D  R .  S P E A R
5  P a r k  S treet
Universal Gasoline Engines
COST NO MORE THAN THE OUT OF DATE KIND
W  e guaran­
tee every U ni­
versal E n g i n e  
sold by us or
Don’t Forget Our Second Hand Engines and Boats
Simmons, W hite Co.
TILLSON’S WHARF, ROCKLAND, ME.
H. E. G R IB B IN , M . D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
9 CLAkbMONI ST. kOCKLAND. ML. 
office Hoars i 0 lo  1‘1 s. »■; 8 t o 4 p . n  
wad by tip point incut.
Telephone c o n n e c tio n . 6-U4
A. W. FOSS, M, 0.
Of lit#  su d  He* deuce
46 Suinmsr Strsst., ROCKLAND
